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Speaker Eyan: l'The House vill be in order. Tàe sembers vill

please be in their seats to be 1ed in prayer this morning

or this afternoon by Pastor Johnson of 'the Cavalry ChurcE

in Springfield.''

Fatàer Johnson: 'Iour Heavenly Father. ve come to You again this

afternoon and veAre thankful for the privilege of invoking

Tour preseneee Yollr guitlancey Xolzr wistlol:g and ve knov tlla't

Solomon t old as in Proverbs tbat all uisdo? comes f roK God.
' 

.1 Ilray tllat You would endue Ehe tegisiators of t:e State of

Illlnois vitll tlle w.isdom that ïou would àave us to have in

part knovledge and tlïrectlon anf'l 1et tàose rules anll lavs

be euacted that vould be a benef it and blessing to the

people of this sovereign sEate. Ne ask that Xou vould

i/part and amend the visdola and tàe guidance 'to seek Yoar

counsel and Four faità at all tilese and tàen Se knov that

ve shall lzave Your blessings upan otlr lif ee apon oar statey

and upon oqr nation. @e ask Sthese aany tlzings in Yollr nale

and f or Yollr glory. âuen. #'

Speaker llyan: *@e #i1 be 1ed ïn the Pledge today by Sepresentative

Turner.f#

Turner: R:!Z Pledge âllegiance to Eàe f lag of tàe oaited States of

America and to the Aepublic for ehich it standsy one

natione under Gotle indàvisibley gith liberty and justice

f or all. ef

Speaker Ayan : ll2ol1 Call f or âttendaace. @e hav'e a Toraer

colleague in our midst and present Kayor, the dayor of

Ciceroy and our f ormer f riend and colleaguey llenry Klosak.

ilenryy stand up and take a box. Take the record, ;r.

Clerk. 1 65 Helubers answering the Boll, a guorllt of tàe

Ilouse is present. Co/mittee reports-''

Clerk Leone: f'Representative Reill ye Cltalrlan from tàe Commietee

on Elementary an4 secondaz y Edqcation y to wàich the
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followinq Bills vere referred action taken April 29, 1981

and reported tbe sane back vith the following
:

'

recomxendations: .do pass. Hoase Bill 293.',

speaker nyan: ''aepresentative sane, do you seek recognition? It

is the intent of t:e Chair to vork straigàt through until 6

p.m. Hevre going to work aostly on the Order of second

neading and probably all afternoon, and plan on being out
' 

of bere by somevhere around 6 o'clock. Hr. Kane, do you

seek recognitionzl'

Kanez nParlialentary Inquiry. Parliamentary Inquiry-ê'

speaker Ryan: ''Proceed.''

Kanel 'lke vere given a list of Bills last night that had been

reassigned to the Rules Committee from the other

committees. and I was goniering under the provisions of

Rule 25D vhether those Bills are still alive or not.p

speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Kane. those Bills are

alive.e-vhatever that neans. lhey are a1l exempted as

deter/ined by the nules Coaœittee. Does tbat ansger your

question?l'

Kane: pleàat does tàe sentence zean then yhen ït says 'Any BiIl

not acted upon àn conpliance vith these deaQlines'e namely

say 4, 'shall be autowatically table; except Bills oa the
I

Interim study Calendarx' I voqld think that that language
Isays that those Bills died at midaight last night.ï' !

speaker Ryan) l'RepresentatiFe'Telcsere do you seek recognitlon?H I
Telcser: 'I'r. S peakere in reference to Representative Kane's I

interpretation of Bule 255. What the Speaker :as

done...one can conskrue the rule in its strictest sease as
Iyou are doinge Bhich I uaderstand. Representative. But I :

think vbat the Speaker àas âone vithin tàe realm of âis
I

ability is in effect as the Bills pere falling to tbe table
I

so Eo speak. The Speaker has resurrected them for tNe i

Keabers and seut them to t:e Eules coœmittee vùere they 1
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vould stay alive. The alternative is for thez to 1ie upon

a table thereby requiring 107 votes to take t Ne2 from the

tablevl'

Speaker Ryaaz HEepresentative Kaneo/

Kanez ''Under vhat Bule has the Speaker Desurtected these Bills as

they were falling to the table? I don't think that there

is a provision ia tNe zules to allo? t*e Speaker to do

thatw''

speaker Eyan: I'Mepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: I'Representative, I think if you refer to Rule 27C

Paragraph 3 youêll fin; that the Rules Comlittee vhen we

meet vill have the ability to exempt any of the Bills gkich

rezained in Rules Committee. and then send theœ on their

way through the process if a Kajority of the Rembers of the

Rules Colmittee vish to Go so. Rhat the Speaker has

actually done is sinply in effect created a posting aotlce

as the Bills are going dovn to tEe table saying tbaf the

aules Coazittee when they convene can take up tNe natter of

al1 the Bills which were rezaining in Cozmittee. ke

frankly thought that gould be a convenient vay for the

Kenbers who are concerned about their Bills to have another

chance at having their Bills move along t:e processpn

Zane: ''I realize-..'l

Telcser: lllt is true. Strict interpretation of nule 25D Which

you are makinge the Bills vould in fact :e on the table an;

the Kembers would then have to garner 107 votes to take

them froz tNe table one at a kime.f'

Kane: HSo what this àas done is effectiveoy, youeve taken tke

plain language of zule 25 and sai; that any Bill not acte;

on by Xa y % is automatlcally tabled and Nave...ghic: would

require the votes of 107 Reabers and have effectively

removed the power of those 107 :ezbers aad vested them in

t he pover of ten delbers of the Rules Coaâittee./

3
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Telcserz NNo? what Weo..it depends on pne's point of view,

Representative-..''

Kane: 1:1... We have taken-..l

Teïcserz 'I...A broad-..a vmry broad perspective in order to give

the Kelbers the ability to move tkeir 3i1ls along, not to

pat power in the hands.*-not to take anything avay from 107

zenbers but to give to 177 Kezbers the right to move their

Bill along the process and not have tàez lost in the

shuffle. And so I think its...is t:e glass half full or

half empty? It depends oa yoqr point of viev. ve like to

think that we:re helping the Henbers on both sides of the

aisle vith their Bills.'l

Kanez I'onder...under vhic: Dale though are those Bills alive?''

eeluser: I'Nell. pursuant to Rule 27C Paragrap: 3...1:

Kane: 'llt :as to do vith inkroduction, doesn4t it?/

Telcserz /The...n

Kane: t'That is a rule tàat has to do gith introdaction of Bills.lf

Telcserl Illt àas to do vith t:e Najority of iezbers of the Rules

Comlittee can exezpt a Bille consider the Bill an

emergency. Ifo-.if you and others feel that a Bill should

lie upon the tabley so be it. But ve vant to help our

senbers outx''

Kane: 'II am just concerned thak ve go according to t:e rules and

tàat tàe rules are tàe same for everyoney and they are not

different for you than they are for the qinority Leaderol'

Telcser: ''Qhat veere.-.vhat I think xeeve done, Eepresentativey

is avoided th9 Hqmbers having to make Rotionse say of the

107 votes. They can go to the Rules Coamittee an;

get..-and if tàe Rules Cozzittee vishes their Bill to be

exempty they can get them back on tàe floor.''

Kaûe: /1 don ' t think that you can do that tholzgit becauseo.ounless

yoll suspend this rule vhich yoq have not suspended. I

think that regardless of vhat you do e those Bills are

q
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table; accoriing to vbat t:e rules saye and lt is going to

take 107 votes. I don't think you canw--l'

Speaker Ryan: f'zepresentative Xane--.''
i Telcser: ''aepresentative xane, wait a second. nepresentative,

Itâere are times during tàe course of the Session Fhere we

have to be a little innovative aad creative on behalf of

1our 'ezbers. Nov the alternative, if ?e would take this
1

strict interpretation of the Eule. a1l Bills vould be upon j
t:e table, it Mould require 107 votes from the Hezbers to

get their Bills from the table. Nov if you're concerned 1
about Bills fro? a partisan point of viegg we could just j

1reintroduce our Bills, send then to the Aules Co//itteee
get thez sack out onto tàe floor. so froa tàe teadership

poiht of vievg it is a 'mox-nix', as my friend

Representative Peters uould say. Me are really trying to

help He/bers vith their Bills vith a broad interpretation./

'llf you were trying to help Ae/bers witb their Bills so 1Kane:
mûch why didn't you support the Hinority Leader's hotion to

suspend that 2u1e and keep al1 of those Bills alive in the

lCommittees in vhich they already vere? It seems like
youlre talking out of :0th sides of your mouth.''

Telcser: llNot at ally Representative. Thisy in our viewy voald

be a much more orderly procedureof'

speaker zyaaz ltet me see if I can àelp you out herey Gentleaen.

Tke interpretation of this is thaE the Bills are tabledy

aepresentative Kanee and you could move to take it off of

the table if you receive 107 votes. That will be t:e

action. àlrigbt? But as we've done in the past for

ezergency Bills and for Bills that arë necessary for kEe

operatlon of state governlente the Eules Comïittee...people

could come before the zules Colmittee and have those Bills

exenpted. If tàe Bules Co/Kittee votes khose upy then that

is the vay it is. Yesg Representative Kane.''
!
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Kane: pThe Rules Colmittee can only exezpt Bills fro? the

introduction deadline. There is no procedqre ander vhich

the Eûles Committee can take a Bill froK off of the table.

1:e only tùing that the Rules Comni ttee can do uader Rule

27 is to exe/pt Bills from the introduction deadline.''

Speaker Ryan: n T:e Parlianentarian, Representative Kaney tells Re

that these t*o rules are in direct conflicty and weAve made

an interpretation. ând that is our interpretation.

Representative Kadigan.l'

'adigan: ''Kr. Speaker. I regret that I vas not in tàe floor at

the beginning of the Sessione an4 because of that I failed

to hear :r. Telcser's explanation. There has been no prior

discussion vith me regarding Ehe action vhicb you propose

to take froœ the Chair. Kr. Telcsery as I said. I regret

that I must burden you and ask for a second explanatione

but I must point out that tàere âas been ao dlscussion yith

me regarding your next act of tyranny. Could ve get

another explanation?l'

Speaker Ryan: I'No. Kr. Hadigane I think that if you anG

Representative Kane and Telcser will come dovn Nere ve will

explain to you and then yoa can get up and give your speech

on tyranny if you want after we ta lk Eo try and explaia ko

you yhat welve done.''

'adiganz ''dr. Speakere I didn't àear vhat you said.ff

Speaker zyan: f'I said if you and Represehtative Kane and

Representative Telcser would coœe to the podiumy ve:1l try

and explain this, and thea if you're not happy Mith the

explanation you can give your speech on tyranny.l'

ëa4igan: #'Yes, which...which youtve Neard before...l'

Speaker Ryan: ''RighE.'l

Hadigan: 'L ..ànd vhich is starting to ring true.''

Speaker nyan: #'znd I vould anxiously agait again if need be.''

Hadigan: 'I/ou like to hear thq truth.''
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speaker ayan: oRepresentative Eve11.'l

Evellz Hlr. speakerv Ladies and Gentlezen, it is hice to ask tàat
I

Representative Telcser and :adigan get togekher gith tàe 1
Parlianeutariany cause in the en; I kuov tbat's khere

Ii
ge'll be anyway. But in the Keantimey innovation is one

Ehing an4 creativity is another thing. Bat as Doug Kane '
(

has duly pointe; oat, to resurrect Bills that are clearly

dêclared dead githoqt suspending the 3ill is clearly o;t of

order. Now, tàe Parlianentarian 2ay stretch his

lkagina*ione =ay create llving rules, flexible staàutey and

a growing distain of the sembers, but I suggest to you

Lhate Mr. Speaker, it is highly lmproper that we do this

' and we are truly getting close Eo the point where ve tread

on the rights of all the Hembers. 1, as otber dembers,

have sat in Conmittees knoving that Ry Bills would not be
:

hearde knoving that they would not be favorably approvedy

but I was gilling to live aad die by tEe rules vhicà is

the first necessity of a Democratic society. But nog at

tàis stage to sqit your own convenience or for t:e

convenience .of a feg otàer peopleg tàat is indeed trampling

. on the rights of al1 the ot:er Kembers. I suggest to the

Speaker that no uatter what happensv one day xe shall al1

come to the bridge that we Kust cross of 89 votes in t:is

House and the necessary 30 votes in tke Senate. And if we

do not àave a little goodwill on both sides of the aisle

heree ue are indee; going to be in a state of anarch; that 1
I

2ay well last past the 3oth of June. So I voul; either ask :
I

in fàe alternative that the Leadership either get i
i
I

together...pqt together the package of coaprozised Bills !
q

hiclz we ' re a1l going to vote on e and I an villing to vote !!

for them and let's proceed vith the business, or if we

dontt want to do that yet let's at least proceed in

somevâat an order that does respect t:e rules as vritten I
. i

. I
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because that 'is one of Ehe fundamenEal things that we

fought the #ar on as ge can't have unwritten rules at the

reqqest of the klng. 5r. Speaker, I beg yoqr indulgence

and your understanding and your patience.H

Gpeaket Eyanz ''Tha nk you, Xepresentative Elell, and I would ask

liàewise of yoa. And if you#ll give us a fe* minutes ve'll

get back to you aith vhatdse..vEat our ruling is. On the

Calendar on page 35 on the Order of Consent Calenëar

appears the Bills for Consent Calendar. Eea; the Bills,

:r. Clerk. :r. Darrove do you seek recognition? For vhat

PqrP0Se?'I

Darrow: e'sr. Speaker: I've àad zy light on for so/e tile. I wish

to appeai the ruling of the Càair.../

Speaker Rganz H%elle ke àavenet zade a ruling yety

Representativey ah; you:re out of order, aRd if yoa'll give

us a fe? minutes ve'll get back to you. Proceed vith the

Coasent Calendar: :r. Clerken

Clerk teone: 'Inouse Bill 67# a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. House Bill 410, a Bill for an zc+

to anend the Illinois Vehicle Code. House Bill 430, a Bill

for an Act to amend an àct in relationship to the rate of

interest an4 other charges in cohaection vith the sale on

credit and tàe lending of loaey. House Bill 567. a Bill

for an àct to amend the Illinois Insurance Code. Hoqse

Bill 606. a Bill for an ;ct to azend an Act to regulate the

practice of public accounting and to repeal certain âcts

herein na aed. nouse Bill 626. a B111 for an ;ct to amend

tàe Hursing Home Care aefor? Act. House Bill 671. a Bill

for an àct to amehd an âct to regulate the practice of

Gental sqrgery and dentistry. nouse Bill 685. a Bill for

an àct to amend an Act in relationship to state finance.

nouse Bill 702, a Bill for an Act to anend the Street

Liqikts District Act. ilouse Bill 7 18e a Bill f o'r an àct to

B
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amend tbe Flection Code. House Bill 721, & Bill fcr an Act
1to amend the Illinois Code. House Bill 750, a Bill for an

Act in relationship to toll hiqhways and to create Illinois j!
Highway Toll Authority. House Bill 754, a Bill for an Aet

I
to change the frequency of certain audits by the Auditor I

.=.-iGeneral. House Bill 758, a Bill for an Act to amend the
i

Unified code of Corrections. House Bill 774, a Bi;1 for an :

Act making a eontinuing appropriation to the Board of ;
iTrustees of the University of Illinois. Douse Bill 775: a
i

Bill for an Aet relating to real estate research and ;

ducation f und . House Bi.11 776 , a B i11 f or an Act to amend ie
i

the Real Estate Brokers and Salesmen License Act. House I

Bill 785, a Bill for an Act in relationship tc county i
izoning

. House Bill 799, a Bill for an Act to amend the
i

School Code. zlouse Bill 801, a Bill for an Act to amend an i

Act in relationship to the eomposition of county boards. i

House Bill 815, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illincis
1

Health Faeilities Planning Act. House Bill 824, a Bill for '

an Act to amend the Probate Act. House Bill 846, a Bill
Rjfor an Act to amend the Housing Authority Act. House Bill

851, a Bill for an Act ta amend the State Employees Legal
;

Representation Act. House Bill 870, a Bill for an Act to

1amend the Snowmobile Registration and Safety Act. House
Bill 988, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act relating to the ' >

University of Illinois. House Bill 894, a Bill for an Aet

to amend the River Conservancy District Act. House Bill

, 895, a Bill for an Act to amend the Jackson Union County 1
1Regional Port District Act. House Bill 948, a Rill for an ?

Act Eo amend tbe Illinois Pension Code. Rouse Bill 963, a

Bill for an Ack to amend the Illinois Insurance Code.

House Bill 1036, a Bill for an Act to amend the Park I
' District Code. House Bill 1091: a Bill for an Act to amend

/
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mend the Illinois Xarriage and. Dissolution of iarriage 'z a,

. !

school Code. House Bill 1117, a Bill for an Act to amen; I

' the 211iROiS Vehicle C0dQ. EOVSO Bill 1118v a Bill for an I!
'àct in relationship to abqse and neglecte; nursing hoze !

residents reporting. Hoqse Bill 1127, a Bill for an âct I

creaking the Comzission on Gang Crimq Activity. Rousë Bill

1135. a Bill for an àct to azen; the Housing Autàorities E

àct. House Bill 1166, a Bill for an àct to.aMend an àct :

to enact tàe Interstate Compact on the placelent of

children. House Bill 1167, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Non-profit nealth Care Service Plan àct. House Bill 1281, i

a Bill for an Act to amend tNe Illinois Pension Code. :

Bouae Bill 1356. a Bill for an Act to azend an àct to !

provide for the manner of levyiag and imposing taxes for E

the provision of special services to areas within E

boundaries of home rqle units. House Bill 1367. a Bil1 for

an Act to amend t:e Illihois eoody Drugy and Cosaetic Act :

an; the Pharmacy Practice Act. :ouse Bill 1377: a 3il1

for an Act to amend the Park District Code. Bouse Bill I

1389. a Bill for an Act aathorizing the Capitol DeFelopzent ' '

Board to dedicate certakn real property in uncorporated 1

Cook County. noase Bill 1%11e a Bill for an Act to anen; ''I

t:e snovmobile Registration and Safety àct. House Bill I
!

144%y a Bill for an àct to azen; an Act concerning fees an4 !
N 1

salaries in the classified several counties of this state I
i

With reference thereto. Hoqse Bill 1458, a Bi1l for an àct I

to amen; the School code and the Adult Education Ac+.

House Bill 1646, a Bill for an àct to a/end certain àcts in 1:
;

relationship to lav enforcelent by aniversity police.

nouse Bill 1694. a B11l for an Act to amend tbe Pension 1
!C

ode. nouse Bill 1807: a 3i11 for an Act in Felationship

to the conveyance of public lands. Hoqse Bill 1812. a Bill 1
!

10
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for an àct in relatioa to t:e assignnent of Qorkers'

Compensatlon Claims togetber vit: the attached âzendzentsy

Second neading of these 3i11s.%

Speaker Byan: tlYoulve heard the 3i11s read by the Clerk on tbe

Consent Calenâar. The question is 'Shall tàese Bills

passz' ll1 those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye',

those are on Second Reaiing. Third Beading. Can I Nave

your attention please? 9e àave vità us today the ;1k Grove

Hig: School Grenadiers gào are tNe vomen's atate càampioas,

they are represented by Representatives :acdohali. seyere

and Chapaan. Eepresentative Chaplan vill nake tàe

introductionsy and right after--.nog Bepresentative

chapmanw'l

Càapmanz ''Ladies and Gentle/en, aay I have yoar attention.

Eepresentative dacdonalde and Representative xeyer and I

are so proud today to have with us t*e vinning Double â

girls' chaapionship basketball team. They are Elk Grove

Rigb Scho ol Grens from E1k Grove Villagee Illinois. I aR

sqre that many of you watched that final gaïe on television

and vere azazed as I gas at the skill our :ik Grove nigh

School girls displayed. I woald like you to listen nox to

iarcia Gordon, their coachw who gil1 introduce the girls to

ZOQ * K

:s. , Gordon: ''Tàank you. First, Dy assistant coacke Dave

Jacobsan...put your hands qp please, and team œelbers

starting line-up gas Faità Kimnaughe guard; Kathy Leydeae

gqard; Robin Cormter, ceater; Beth Sassy forvard; iori 4an

Hafteny foryard. The reserves are Klistin Carkane senior;

Terese Brazzinoy senior; Karen Hellyer, junior; Lori

Julianoe senior; Yoshie Kabesàitay junior; Debbie Pasko,

senior; Kin Kobuse juniore and that's it. Tbank you.n

Chapman: 'lâR; nog, Kr. Clerk..-xr. clerk: if yoa gould be goo;

enoug: to read the aesolution vhich tàis Body has

11
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ûnanimoasly adopted recently.'' !!

clerk Ieonez 'l:ouse Besolution 191 offered by zepresentatives '
I

Chaplan: Hacdonald, and ieyer. Qàereas the e1k Grove nigh

school qirls' basketball team von the biggest one of them

a11 vhen they recently capture; the girls' Class Aà Stake

Basketbakl Chanpionship; an4 whereas, the Grenadiers or the

Grens has greatfally..-had great difficulty defeating tàeir

first tvo opponents: but tàey saved tàeir best .for last aaG

handily defeated their challengerse the Peoria Eic:voods

Kiags (sic) 51-33 to finish gith a fine 31-1 record for the

season; and vhereas, al1 meabers of the sguad played la tàe

championship gane and contributeâ to this splenGid victory;

vhereas the Grens won t:e didsuburban Leagae CNawpionsàip:

the Eegional. SecEional, tbe Super-sectional titles enroute

to their capture of +he Illinois Eigh School àssociation '

Crovn; therefore, be it resolged br the noase of l

Represehtatives of tNe 82nd General àssembly of the State l
!of Illinois, tàat ve congratulate and commend all those
I

associated with the attainlent of tàis vonderful 1

acheivemente anG we vish one and al1 continued succeas; and i
1

be it fqrtàer resolved tàat suitable copies of this

Preanble and Resolution be presenteG as a token of our 1

estee? to Coach Xarcia Gordon, àssistant Coach Dave

Jacobson, an4 heabers of the teaz and to to Elk Grove nigâ .

School.'' I

Chapzanz OThank youy dr. Clerk aad Xembers of tàe nouseo'l
I

Speaker zyan: *On Ehe Calendar on page 11 uhdeE the Order of !

House gills Second Reading appears House Bill 16. I
I

Representative nuskey. Read +he Bill. 'r. Clerk.l I
!

Cierk Leoae: ''House Bill 16, a Bill for an Act to abolish the I
!Chicago Transït Boarde Second Eeading of tNe Bil1.
I

âzendmen: #1 gas adopted in Conmittee-f' I

Speaker iyan: flàre there any :otions filed gità respect to I
.i 1
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âmead/ent #1?œ
i
i

Clerk Leonez *No Hotions filed.''

speaker Ryan: I'Yloor lnendKents?/ :

Clerk Leone: 'INo Floor Amendlents-''

Speaker Eyan: nThir; Eeading. House Bill 19, Representative

Cullerton.l'

Clerk teone: Nqouse Bill 19: a Bill for an Act to auend the

Criainal Codey Second Reading of the Bill. ànendment #1 .

:as adopted in Co*/ittee.'t

speaker Ryan: l'Are there any Notions filed vith respect to

àmendaent #1?/

Clerk îeone: I'Ko Xotions filed./

speaker Ryanz nfloor àœendlentsz''

Clerk Leone: /@o further àzendments-''

speaker Ryan: I'Third Reading. Representative HaGigan./

dadiganz Hdr. speaker, I am told that âmendment #1 to House Bill

#16 has not yet been printed. and the Bill àas already been

Qoved to Third Reading.l

Speaker Ryan: 'IYou#re absolqtely rigNty Eepresentative Xadigan.

anë I didn't know that. And House Bill #16 will be held on

t'àe 0 rder of Gecond Deading t11l tàe ânendment is printed

and distributed. Representattve Madigan. was it House Bill

16 or 19?/

. 'adigan: 1116. Hr. Ruskey's Bi1l.''
I

Speaker ayan: ''Represeatative Peters is going to be in t:e

Càa ir. '' ' i
i

Speaker Peters: ''House Bill 19, Third Reading. nouse Bill 65y !

Representative Davis. àxendment is not printed. nouse i
i

3il1 69y Representative Hatijevich. Amendments printed? l

Aead the Biily :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Zeone: lHouse 3ili 69e a 3i11 Tor an âct to amend the l

Xevenue Codey Second Reading of the Bill. Xo Coœmittee

Amendments./

13
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S eaker Peters: Nàny Alendzents fro? the floor?/ '1P

Clerk Iaeoae: 'INolle. ''
i

'IThird Beading. Hoqse Bill 76. RepresentativeSpeaker Petersz

Terzïcà. àœendments printed?'' I

Clerk Leone: HTeso''

Speaker Petersz î'Representative Terzich. Representatlve Terzicà.

@e are on page 11 Secon; Readings. Out of the recori.

Representative Frtedrich: would you join tâe Speaker please

in the rear herez Eepresentative Telcsery would you loin

tbe Speaker please? House Bill 103. zepresentative !

âbramson. Ladies and Gentlezen, we are--.it is the intent

of the Chair to move on those second Reading 5i1ls tàat do I
I

not have Auendaents. The Chair would request tàat tàe
i

'embersàip be cooperative so that we caa end up in fact j
concluding as mqcà of this and adjourn as indicated by 6

oêclock. That zeans that the 'e*bership sàould give some

indication to the Chair as to what their vishes are vitb
I

regard to their Bills. Qe do waste a Aot of time in !

calling Bills and asking and then finding the Heaber is not

here. Those of you that àave any of that information

please give lt to :r. #ebb who is here. Representative

Deuster: for what purpose do you rise?''

Deqsterz 'l:r. Speaker, I rise to ask this questlon. 1 thougàt I

heard you say that you gere going to pToceed to call Hoqse

Bills for which no Floor Aaendments àave been filed. Is I
I

that correct'/

speaker Petersz HThat is vhat we are going to attempt to do.o '

Deqster: I'In other words, fro: nol on for an unspecified period

of tile it gill not really be necessary for anybody to be j
here. If yoq're just calling Bills.''

Speaker Peters: l'It will be necessaryv Eepresentativee to have i
I

the Bill called if it's yoar Bill. :ow if you're not here

we can't get your Bill called. Nov if you have another way

1q
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to suggest to tbe Cbair to expedite the woveaent of second .

aeadiag Bills to sa G sfy, I vould be àappy to accomodate ,

ZO11. * 'î

Deuster: nBo, I think this is a good iiea. I just vaated to

clarify.../

speaker Peters: nRepresenEative Johuson. Thank you.

Represeatative Johnson.''

J ohnson: ''Woqld it be..-voul; it be...I#2 just inquiring of the

Chaire not suggesting. koul; itw..voqld it be possible to

nove those in a perfunctory after we leave?/

speaker Peters: ''No.'I

Johnson: lKhy not?'l

Speaker Peters: nIt just would not. Representative Bradley, for

vhat purpose do you rise?l'

Bradleyz ''Question of the Chair. :r. speaker. It seems to me

that velce penalizing those Keabers who have a Bill on

secon; Beading...l'

Speaker Petevs: ''Eepresentativq Bradley..-Representative Bradleye

the chair is interested in getting these 3i11s throagh. If

it is the desire of tàe Body to go through one at a tiœe

and read tâew ally ve'll be kampy to do that.-.The

Cha ir . . . ''

Bradley: ''I would just like to have some indicatioh from the

C:air as to vàen we#re going to go to Bills vith àaendzents <

on them.n

Speaker Petersz ''The Chair...tbe Chair is going to nov indicate I
i

that we are going to follo? the order froz the top to tàe
!

botkom, àme/dments or no àmendzents. If ve get involve; in i

a brouha and a hasste and not gqt to anybody's 3i1l. fine.''

Bradley: nI think tâat ls the best way to go and the fairest

Vz'Y'e ''

Speaker Petersz I'àlrigkte fine. Fine. nouse Bill 76, I

nepresentative Terzicàe out of the recori. Hoqse Bill 103,

à 15
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RepresentatiFe âbraason. oat of the record. Hoqse Bill

128. Representative KcGrele out of the record. gonse 3i1l

155, Xepresentative Stearheyg oqt of tàe recoro. ioqse

Bill 156, Representative Stearney, out of the record.

House Bill 183. Representative Jaffe. Call the 3il1. Kr.

Clerk. âaendzents are not printed. Out of tNe record.

Rouse Bill 185. Eepresentative 'ccoart, out of the record.

House Bill 186: Representative O'Brien, out of the record.

noqse Bill 187. Representative Kccourty out of the record.

noqse Bi1l 198. Bepcesentative O'Brieny out of the record.

House 3111 210. nepresentative Schuneman. Read the B&11.

Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bi11 210e a Bill for an Act to anend +:e

Qorkgrs' Colpensation Act, Second Reading of the Biil. No

Comœitkee âzendments.l'

Speaker Peters: ''àny..-any àlendnents from the floorQ''

Clerk teonez ''Noneoll

Speaker Petersz 'IThird zeading. Boqse Bill 219, Representative

Ropp. Pead the Bill, Hr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leonez uRouse Bill 219, a Bill for an àct to amen; tàe

Snovmobile Registration an4 Safety àctv second ReaGing of

tàe Bill. âmendaent #2 @as adopted in Comœittee.n

Speaker Peters: HAny Kotions flled vltà res Pect to â/enimpnt #2?%

Clerk Leonez I'Xo iotions filed.'l

Speaker Peters: ''àny àmehdKents from t*e floor?'l

Clerk Leone: pxone.l
!

Speaker Petersz lTàird Peading. House Bill 226. Eepresentative

Richmond. Read tNe 3i1l, dr. Clerk.n
!

Clerk Leonez pRoqse Bill 226. a Bill for an âct to axend the I

Criminal Codey Second Eeading of the Bill. Amendmeqts #1 I

and 2 were adopted in Comwittee.e '

''Any Kotions kith respect to àmendzent :2...1 and iSpeaker Peters:
I

2 ?''
i
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clerà Leone: ''xo sotions filed?o

1Speaker Peters: wâny àmendmeuts froz the floor'/

clerk Leone: nxo floor àmgndmeats.''
Ispeaker Peters; nrhird Reading. House Bi11 228. lepresentative :

i schuneman. 0utschuneuan. nouse Bi11 228, Representat ve

of tbe record. House 3ill 240, Representative Davis. j

House Bill 2q0. out of tbe record. noase Bill 2qR.

Representative xourell, out of the record. House Bill 253.
I

aepresentative Yourelly out of the record. House 3i1l 263: !

Representative Polk. Aead the Bille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk teonel ''Bouse Bill 263. a Bill for an àct to autàorize the

Department of Transportation to restore certain access i

i Nts Second zeading of the Bi11. No Committeer g y

Amendnents./

Speaker Peiers: ''àny Amendments from the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: Hxone.''

Speaker Petersz hThird Reading. House Bill 267. Eepresentative I
I

Cullerton. Rea; the Billg :I. Clerk.* i
i

Cl#rk Leonez l'nouse Bill 267. a Bill for an àct to license an;

regalate public adjusters: Secon; Reading of the Bill.

àmendments #1 and 2 gere adopted in committee./

Speaker Peters: 'IAny dotians vit: respect to âmendaents 1 and 2?/

Clerk îeone: ''No 'okions filed.l

speaker Peters: 'Iàny àmendmehts from the floor?ll

Clerk teone: ''Xone.l

Speaker Petersl HThird Readiug. House Bill 282. Eepresentative

Staffle. Out of t:e record. Hause Bill 301,

Representative 'opinka, oqt of the record. House 3i11 305,

Representative Sganstron. Representative Swanstrome out of

t:e record. House Bill 322, Eepresentative Daniels. Eead

tàe Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: PHouse Bill 322. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

to prohibit the salee offeringy.u for tNe sale of
I
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firevorks, Second Peading of tEe Bi11. 'o Connittee

âzendueats.D

Speaker Petersz I'àny àmendmentz fro? the floor?'l

Clerk ieonez I'None.f'

Speaker Petersz n'hird Eeading. aepresen...nouse Bill 323,

Representative Bover. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.tl

Clerk Leonez Nnouae Bill 323, a Bill for an Act to azead the

crininal Codee Second Reading of the Bill. lmendment #1

uas adopte; in Cozmittee-''

speaker Peters: e'lny sotioas with respect to àmenGment #1?1

clerk Leone: ''No Kotions filedw'l

speaker Peters: làny Kotions-.oany Amendments from t:e floor?p

Clerk Leonec MHone./

Speaker Peters: fllhird Reading. House Bill 326: Repreaentative

Dlprilao..xczuliffe.o-Representative noylee do you want to

handle that? Out of the record. House Bill 328.

Representative Leverenz. Befre on page 12, Repreaentative

xcclain. Representative Levereuze oat of the record.

nouse Bill 335, Representa' tive Ncclain.. Read the Bill, :r.

Clerk.'l

clerk teone: 'IHouse Bill 335, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Trust anG Trqstees Ack: Second Reading of t:e Bi1l.

âwendwent 41 vas adopted in Committeev''

Speaker Peters: llny Kotions with respect to âmendment #1?H

Clerk teone: nNo Eotions filed-'l

Speaker Petersz ''Any àmendments frop the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: HNone.''

speaker Peters: ''Third neading. House Bill 339. Representatïve

Lechowicz. out of the record. Rouse Bill 341,

zepresentative Deuster. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk./

Clerk leone: pnouse Bill 3R1. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the safety inspection, licensinge an; regulation of

aauseuent rides and attractionsy Second Reading of the

i 18
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.i11 zaendzent 4 1 gas aGopted in committee. 1:3 .1
I
I speaker Peters: I'àny Kotions vith respect to àmendaent #1?41
I
I

Clerk teone: l5o iotions filedwl'r

'

j speaker Peters: nàny Aaehdments froœ the floor7l'
Clerk Leone: /5o Ploor àMeadments.''

'

j speaker Petersz ''zhird neadiag. House :i1l 305, Aepresentative
l swanstrom. aead t:e Bill. :r. clerk.wI

j 'clerk teone: ''House Bill 305. a Bil1 for an âct to azend the

Illinois IFsurance Code, Secoad Readihg of the 5il1. Xo

Coanittee àwendaents.'l

Speaker Peters: l'àny à/ehdments fro? the floor?''

j Clerk îeonez nrloor Auend/eat #1g Swanstromy aaenës nouse
Bi11...H

speaker Petersr pRepresentatiFe.svanstroae àzendmeht #1.u

svanstromz ''Thank youe Yr. Speaker, Ladies an4 GentleRen of tàe

House. â œendment #1 tkere are no substantive càanges. All

this 4oes is' extends the provisions of Boqse Bill 305 to

the reat of tàe Insurance code.''

Speaker Peters: f'àny discussion? Tàe Hotion..wthe question is

'sàall z/endaent #..ozepresentative Gettyo''

l Gettyz ''IeM not guite sure I understand tàat. If you're
extending to otàer provisions of the Insurance Code: tbat

goul; seez to me to be a substaatial substantive change if

you vill. I1m not sqre I understand yoqy Representative.l

Svanstcon: t'Representative Getty, it is ly understanding that t:e

langqage in khe Amendlent just Nas to be extended into the '
:
' 

language that is contained ia tàe Iasurance Codey an;

that's vhat this àmendment is doiag. Basically it requires

j the insurance corporatlons and associations to register)
vith the Departmentou

Gettyz . ''âlrighty but this âmendment does then aake substaative

change, does it notzl'

Swanstrozl /1 caatt tell Ioue Representative Gettyy any nore tkaa
I
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I already Eave. There are no substantive changes. âl1

ve're doing ls extending the language into tbe rest of the

code . ''

Speaker Petersz MIs there any furtàer discussion? If...1f...if

note the question is 'shall à*ehdment #1 be adopted?: ;11

those in favor viil siqnify by saying 'aye'y tàose opposed.

In tàe opinion of tàe Chair, the âmendaent is adopted. àny

forther Aaendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez T'No further àaendments.''

Speaàer Peters: ''Thir; Reaëinq. On page 11, House Bill 46e

Aepresentative Qikoff. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'tnouse Bill %6y a Bi11 for a? àct to amen; the Code

of Crimi na1 Procedurey secoad ReaGing of the 5i11. No

Cozmittee âmendments.l'

Speaker Peters: 'IAny à/endments froa tàe floor?l

Clerk Leone: I'Floor Alendment #1y Rikoff. amends House B1l1...>

speaker Petmrs: 'IEeprgsentative Hikoffe àmendKent #1.*

Qikoffz 'lThank youy :r. Speaket. This àœendment i s one I agreed

to put on in Cozmittee when it vas Gischarged frox

Committee. I knov of no opposition. urge tbe adoption.w

Speaker Peters: lânx discussion on âzendmeat #1? Belng no

fqrther..xno discassion. the question is êshaàl â/eadzent

#1 be adopted?' A11 those in favor will signify by saying

'aye', those opposed. In the opinion of tâe Chair. the

gayesl have it. Any further âzendlents. dr. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendmenta-tl

Speaker Petersl ''Tàe âaendment is adopted. Tàird Peading. Page

12e Eepresentative Topinka. noqse :111 301.

Representative Topinka. Hoqse :i11 391. khat is your

pleasure. Representativez zead the Bille :r. Clerk.'f

Clerk Leonez I'House 3il1 301. a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Anti-pollution Bon; àcte Spcond Eeading of tNe Bill. No

Comalttee âpendaents.''
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speaàer Pekersz lâny àlendments from tNe floorz''

l
Clerk Leonez lNone.l

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Page 12 House Bill 349.

Represeatative Jaffe.'l Read the Bill: 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 349: a 3i1l for an âct to proFide for

assistance to victims of violent crïwesw second Beading of

the Bill. #o Colmittee Amendmeats.n

Speaker Peters: $'lny Amendments froz the floor?n

Clerk Leoae: 'Ido Floor Amendments.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Third Eeading. #or khat purpose does

Representative noyle rise?''

Doylez >In the absence of Representative Diprina on Hodse Bïl1

326.'1

Speaker Petersz 'fBepresentatiFe Doyle, I had..-l calie; earlier

and vould he ha/py to do that except I have been inforïed

by teadërship on yoar side of the a isle that we cannot do

Ehat.l'

Do'ylez ''Tàank you-/

Speaàer Petersr I'On page 15 nouse Bill 643: Bepresentative

Grossi. Read the Bill: Hr. Clerk.*

Cierk Leoae: HHouse Bill 6:3. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Election Code, second Heading of the Bill. No Coumittee

âmendments.''

Spea ker Peteçsz nàny Amendlents from the floor?l?

Clerk Leone: ''Fioor Azendlent #1y Grossiy a/ends House Bill 6%3

on page one...*

Speaàer Peters: 'lEepresentative Groasi on ânendnent #1./I
Grossi: llHr. Speaker: I vould like to...Amendment # 1.l

Speaker Peters: DAny discussion? Sepresentative Hcclain.''

Kcclaiaz MTàank you very muck, :r. Speaker. Eow did yoq get

from...how diâ you skip tgo pageszl

Speaker Peters: ffRepresentatiFe 'cclain: it ls vith the.-ait is

vitàin t:e discretion of the Chair to move githin an orâer

l
21
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or business. ge are ok Second Readings. I asked when I

sat dovn that Kembers vho vanted their Bills callede inforz

tàe Chair. I am attezpting to accozmodate thea since they

attempted to accozmodate the Chair. Any further

questions?l

'cclainz ''Yes: Kr. Speaker. I thought the querry ?aà tàat you

vere just going to go straight dowa the list nqmerically,

and if Ehere gere no Amendments on the Billy then...the

discretion of tNe sponsor, he vould move it Eo Third-'l

Speaker Petërs: ItThat is uhat ue#re going to do. Re are nov on

à nendment #1 to House Bill 643. âny further discussion?

If noty the guestion is 'Shal1 lmendment #1 be adopted?'

All those in favor will signifya..zepresentative Grossi.n

Grossiz t'dxcuse nee :r. speaker. I would like to table àmendment

. # .j . jj

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Grossi asks leave to table

âzendment #1. Rithdrav àmendment #1. Does he have leave?

Leave being grante4. ARy further àmendments'n

Clerk teonez NNo fqrther àmendlents. Third BeaGing.

Representative Jonesy for what purpose do you rise?n

Jones: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I vonder if it is in the rules

for ae to introduce one of the finest elementary schools in

tàe City of Chicago. the eacker Elementary Scbool from the

28th Legislative District along vith Hrs. 'Healy'y oRe

their teachers: their parents anG escorts. These are the

8th grade students, and I vonder if it is in the rules for

ze to introduce them. They are represented bY

Representative Keyer. and Eepresentative Ji2 Keane: and

fours Tculy. @ould they kindly stanë up? The eighth grade

students of Qacker Elementary 5choo1.'1

Speaker Petersz /It is a plgasure having you al1 here. @e hope

your visit to Springfield is enjoyable. 0n page 12...House
Bill 357. Representative sandqaist. Read the Billy :r.

I 22
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Clerk-H i
i

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 357, a Bill for an àct in relationsàip
!

discrimination on basis of Aexqal orientation and ito the

enployzent at pqblic universities and community colleges in

Illinois. Second Reading of the 8i1I. xo Committee .

Amendmgnts.o 1
Speaker Peters: ''àny A/endmgnts fro? the floor?/ 1

Clerk Leonez l'None-'l 1
Speaker Peters: ''Third zeading. nouse 3i11 358. Representative

Gettyol

Getty: t'dr. Speaker, it is ny understanding that there is a

Kotion to strike t:e enacting clause filed on that-l'

Speaker Peters: ''It is Ky understandinqg aepresentatkve Getty.

that the sponsor can ask for thak to happen any tize before

the Bill is actually voted on on TNird Reading. 357 an4

358. oût of the record for tbis tite. Koûse Bill 369.

Representative Bobbins. 0ut of the record? Out of tàe

record. House Bill 402. Representative Reilly. 40%., Read

the Bill, hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill %0R# a Bill for an àct in relationsàip

to school districts' income tax: Second Reading of tàe

Bill. ânendnent #1 vas adopte; in Coâeittee.n

Speaker Petersz e'àny Kotions vith respect to Amendment #1?1

Clerk .Leone: ''No Kotions filedw''

Speaker Peters: ''àny Amendments fro? the floor?/

Clerk teone: leloor àmendment #2. Reillye azends House Bï11

404...4'

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Reilly: Aaendaent #2.N I
I

Reilly: ''Thank you. :r.. Speaker. I nove adoption of Amendment

#2. It is, I believey technical in nature and makes clear

vhat ve had said vas in the Bill al1 along an; the I

explanation that I gave to tàe Committee. I would be glad

to ansver any questions. Othervise. I woqld zove adoption q

23
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of àmeniment #2.1.

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion from the floor? nepresentakiFe

. Kcclain.''

Kcclainz I'Thank you very much, :r. Speaker. Woul; the Gentleman

explain the Aaen4ment? We veren't a11 in Cozœittee./

Reilly: 'làlrigàte tNe.w.the procedure in-.in the Bill is that as

tbe income ta x on individuals gets chaagede there is a

proportionate increase in the

business-..corporation-..corporate property tax. àl1 the

Amendmeat does is make sure that is in fact proportionate.

I tàought ve had it vordeâ tùat vay to begia wità. It #as .

Pointed out to ze that technically the language in the Bill

Giën't say thaky and this attezpts to pat in a calculation

that vil1 make sure that that increase on t*e corporate

property tax is indee; proportionate buk no Kore than

proportionate to the increase in tNe personal qincome tax.l

Ecclainz l'So if I unëerstan; this correctlye instead of an

increase of lndividual property ovnersy the..wif tâere is a

' - loss in personal incoze tken there uoul; be an increase in

corporate personal property tax...or corporate property

tax. Is thàt cortect?tl

Beilly: ''It is not personal propertyy corporate real property-''

1 qcclainz 'Icorporate rqal propertywp

Aeilly: 'lYeahy and that is already in tbe B1ll. Al1 we#re doing

i is œaking cleac ghat the focnqla is for determiuing tbatw''

'cclain: eThank youe Hr. speaker.''

Speaker PeEers: lAny furtEer dkscqssion? If noty t:e question is

'Shall A mendment #2 to House Bill 404 be adopted?' A11

those ia favor will sigaify by sayiug 'aye', tbose oppose;

'na y'. In the opinion of the Câair, the #ayes' have it.

Any further Amendaenks?''

Clerk Zeone: ''Ho further àmenizents.fl

Speaker Peters: llThird Reading. House Bill 406, Representative

: 24
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l E G steele.--out of t:e record. souse B:l1 411.e * .
i Representative zêillye out of the record. .I
!

Pepresentative.--House Bi11 R32. Representative Sandqaist.

I Aead the Bi11
y Xr. Clerko''

: Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 432, a Bill for an àct to anenâ tàe
I
I

Illiaois xarriage aûd Bissolation of Marriaqe àcte second
I

Xeading of the Bill. No Committee Aleadkents.l'

Speaker Petmrsz làny zmendments froa the floor?''

Clerk Leone: êlNone.l

l Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 433, aepresentative
Sandquist.p

Cierk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 433. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois 'arriage and Dissolution of sarriage Act, Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Pekers: ''Any âmendaents from tke floor?l'

Clerk Leone: nNone.n

i ker Peters: tThird Reading. House Bill 440, RepresentativeSpea

@atson. Eead the 3i11e :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 4:0: a Bill for an âct to amead an àct

to protect worknen and general public from injuries or!
death during construckione Second Reaëing of the Bill.

Amendment #1 vas adopted iu Comwittee.''

I Speaker Peters: 'fàny Kotions with respect to àzendment #1?'1

Clerk Leonez ''Xo Hotions filed.''

Speaker Peters: lâny àmendments...any further àmendzents fron the

floor?l

Clerk teonez f'Floor Azendment #2. Glape-stuffle-dcpike. amends

Bouse Bill R%0...H

speaker Petersz l/epreseatative Glapee AzendKent #2.

RepresentatiFe Slape.'ê

slapez ''Than: you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. ànendment 42 axends Representatàve Ratson.s Hill,

l and vba: it does is it strikes out in tbe Bill a reference
!
I
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to the traffic count. So in other words instead .of tàe

Bïll in its present forz.w.if it says you don't have to
:

'

have a flagman on a construction job if tàe traffic count 2

is less than 600 cars a day. The Bill vould now say tNat

you don't have to have a construct...a flagman on a

construction job if a road is closed to traffic: an; I

vould ask for adoption of Amendment #2.t'

Speaker Peters: l'àny discussion on Amendmeat #2? Representative

Watson.'l

@atsonz DThank youy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Rouse. I do not support this AKendnent. I feel if this

Azendment is attac:ed it more or less wi1l gut the Bill.

The intent of the legislation is to provide for soae coœlon

sense and a tax savings and cost savings to counties and

township government. Cqrrently we mandate to those units

of government that a flagzan gould ke required on a11 road

projects. Hy Bill, what it gould do is elizànate the

requirement for a flagman on a road that is closed vbich is

common sensey and tàe rest of the Bill would eliminate t*e

requirezent of a flagnan on road projects in wàich there

are 600 vehicles a day or less. Okay, this is a very light :
I

travele; road. It is about one car every two and a half

minutes. ànd ghen yoa take into consideration the fact I
that the high volume traffic timqs during the day are eight

to nine an; four to five when probably there von't be any :
i

construction anyway. The traffic count Ehrough the 4ay I

ghen the work is going on vould even be less. I think what 1
ithis Bill wi1l do is provide for some cozmon sense and cost 
!
I

saving factors to Kany anits of local government. I urge a !

'no' vote on this Amendment.''
!Speaker Peters: 'lAny further discussion? nepresentative dcpike.''

Hcpike: pThank you, Kr. Speaker. In res#onse to +he previous 1
I

speaker vho said that there would probably not be any II
i
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construction during high traffic #eriods frop eight until

nine and froœ four until five. Those are usually the high

r trafvic periods oé t:e day. I au not clear vuy tse
:
i consvructzoù vork vouzd stop oc cease durlng these perlous

.r
'ost construckion work starts around seven or seven-tàirty

in t:e morning and rqns until foar or five in the

1 afternoon. It vould be very unusual t:at +he constructlon
r
j was shut dovn dtzring these tvo busy times (1 uriag the day.
l Ile flidn. t indicate at a11 vhat Elze speed liait uigiït be
l lons so ne of these roads. Tlte speed li ait in a number ofa

cases, 55 miles per hour. ànd even if you do have only one

l cac coming by every zlnute or every two minutes aa4 ia(

these peak periods one car cozing by every thirty secondsI
1

j or I would even say once a pinute or once every tgo zinutes
at that speed constitutes a reasoaable Ganger to tbose Men

1 d vomen vorking on the road. Tse purpose of tuls-w.the .an

j purpose of tàe original legislation vas, as the sponsor of
I
! this Bill jqst saiGy gas common sense. It is common sensej '

to put someone out there vith a flag to tell automobiles

p and the drivers of those cars to slov doun that there is
I J xt slov dovak men an; wozen vorking tklre, an4 if they don
l theydre going to kill somebody. This Amendment clearly

says that unless the roa; is closed, we believe that in tNe

iaterest of the safety of Kqn an; volen vorking on these

road projects, we believe that their safety kakes L

l preference over whatever tbis conaoa sense notion is that '
somehow 600 vehicies a âay doesn't constitute a real danger

to the men xorking Ehere. 2 khiak it is a good àmeadment.

I Ehïnk it is necessary if we#re going to avoi; accidents

to Kighway construction people. I support t:e Amendment-?

Speaker Peters: *aepresentative Slape to close./

siapez ''Thank youe 5r. speaker. I would like to toucà on one of

the points that khe Sponsor of the legislation brought out

: 27
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I
' vEen hm said that the 3i11 is nog liaite; to roads with aI
i
j 600 count or less per day. I vould point out to kke

Kembership that these are usually the roads tàat people

E feel safer to travel at a àigher speed.n at a àigher rate .

of speed on and aany tiaes they are roads that are used by

!
j people vhen theg are running late for a short cut they go
I dovn a road. tsere ïs not muc: traffic. and tsey feel a

litkle freer ko drive at a faster rate tàan they vould '

normally in buwper to bumper traffic. Alsoy if by Goiug

this one accident or one death results. I think that that

' vould probably equal or Kore tNan eqaal the cost of the

flagzan out there on the job. And I stand hereg perhaps

the only man on this floor or Lady on this floor today vho

has actually been a flagmaa on a constrqction job, anG I

tell you right nog even the flaglan have to jump behind t:e

barracades at tiues because people don't care. isually

about the third or fourth veek into the constructioa job

theyere madg they#re annoyed because traffic has been

reduced or because they have to be a little late going to

gork or their tile is inpaireâ a little bit.. Someti/es

tàey even sgerve at the flagnen or at the construction

people working along the side of the job...or on t*e job.

I think it is iœperative that ve keep one tàing in mind.

The flagzen were placed there in the first place to keep

the construction job as safe as possible. Kany times

people working vith their back to the flov of traffic. It

is up to tàe construction 2an to..wor the flagRan to ma:e

sure that the traffic and the speed of tàe traffic is

' reduce;. It is also up to the flagman to Make sare that

trqcks enter.-.or leaving the construction Job leave in an

appropriake break i? traffic, and I voul; ask thak we aiopt

this àmendment. and. hr. Speakezy I ask for a aoll Call

please oa this./l

2 8
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i speaker Petersl lTàe guestion is 'Sàall zœend/ent #2 to House
j '

j Bill qR0 be adoptedz. Al1 those in favor wil1 signify by
voting 'a yel, those oppose; by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk.

l aave al1 vote4 .so vxshed? save a1z vote4 .:o vish? save
I

all voted wào wish? :r. Qikoff-w.Eepresentative Rikoff to

explaiu :is vote.''

( %ikoff: ''ïes, thank you, :r. Speaker. I goqld llke to explain my
I

l Ino' vote. l think t:e âmenGïent is doing so/ething to a
1 :i11 tuat is coapletely vrong and 1et me preface my remarks

a ltttle bit to some of the fresàman vho are in here. I

' happen to be in the construction business. I am 'not in the

road construction business. The Bill tkat is before qs

tNat is presently being a/ende; right now is-w.is

permissive legislation. There are aany kiaes that there

are situations out on the road vàere a flagman is not :

j necessary. ànd I think that it behooves to Gefeat this
1 Aaeudment in order to give the general contractor a little
i is not going to put a job out therebit of flexibility

. He

( tEat requires a ftagzan vithout kaving ohe simply because
l àe cannot afford the exposuze to h1s vorkmen.s

conpensationy the trial lawyersy and mverybody else if

1 somqthiag like that does happen. It is something that is1

very definitely neededy the legislation that Pepresentative
)

' 

'

I .

I Qatsoa is proposing. I would qrge a 'no' votey and I voaldl

l lite to see a fev more red votes up there.''
l speaker Peters: ''Tke chair recognizes Representative Darrovo''

narrov: 'Iohank you, Hr. Speaker. In explaining zy vote I gould

ike the Hembers of the House to realize thaE wken! Jqst l
l tuey drlve dovn to springéield often times tàey see flagmen

out there, an; it :as occqrred to me an4 it àas happened to

l me, an4 I a. suce tEat it has sappene: to otser xeabers.
ke are going about 55 miles an ùour and you slov down to

maybe 40 and you tàink you#re golag slov enough aatll you
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get to the flagman. And'that àu/an being out there is

stark evidence of the danger tbat might occqr if We don't

slow dovn further. A sign is fine. sign is goody bqt it

is difficult to judge your speed. ànd if we want to have

traffic accidents and slaughter on the highvays: just go

ahea; vithout this Amendment: and that's làat gill happen.

Qe have to have tbat hulan bqing oqt tàere to slow dovn

traffic. Qe can't alvays judge oqr speed vhen veAre inside

the vehicles. This is not any type of a Bitl to caûse any

qndue hardship for the construcElon trades or for the

Departuent of Traasportatione but it ia for tke safety of

those constructiol vorkers an4 for those fellows out there

that ve often see bebind the big orange trucks filling the

cracks vith tar and sand. and vhen ve often don't judge our

speed properly ve couzd hit. so I uould solicit an 'aye:

vote. Thank youwl'

speaker Peters: RRepresentative Matsoa.''

gatson: 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. I voald like to respond to tàe

last remark if I could. Tàia Bill does not affect àighvay

traffic. It affects those county and township roads vâic:

there are 600 vekicles a day or less a very Minimal

amoqnt of traffic. I don't belieFe ge necessarily should

reaove the flagmen from highways either. But this is on

road vork in ghich there is very 1o? iensity of traffic.

The requirement will be that there vill have to be al

electronic device replacing the flagken. If I vas out

tàere vorklng I belleve 2 1ou1d...>

speaker Peter: I'Eepresentative Watson. excuse 2e. 1or what

purpose ioes the Gentleœan from Effingham arise:

Representative Brummer?n

BrqKner: I'ïes, on a point of order. :r. Speaker. I thiuk tbe

Gentleman spoke in 4ebate. I don't think he can explain

Nis vote.l
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speaker Peters: p'àe Gentleaan is the sponsor of the Bil1.'' !

arunmer: one is not the spoasor of the àaendment-'l

ispeaker Peters: ''Representative, we#re wasting ïore tize on this
!

than we gould on what WeAre ëoing. îet the Gentlezan II
continue. Qe:àl shox *he sa/e courtesy as we have ia not 1

l
sàukting anyone off ghen they are talking Kore than one

;
winute. Okay. now veAre trying to accomnodate everybody

1
hece. Eepresentative Brimmer-''

Brei/er: 'Ils it the ruliag of the Chair then that the sponsor of

a Biil w:1ch...l

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative-''

Brunmer: /...Is being considere; on Second Reading on an

Amendment offered by someone èlse can both s Peak in debate

and explain his vote?e

Speaker Peters: l'Be/resentative Brqœner, it is the ruling of the

Chair that everyone ought to be in their seats before tEey

are recognized. Nog. you are. but otàer :enbers arenRt.

;ov if we vant to call this entire Kouse to a halt

everyti pe someone gets a bug so/eplacee ve can end up doing

that. Now I suggest ve continue in an orderly zanner. The

Chair rqcognizes Representative Qatson to conclude.''

Ratson: DThank yoq, lr. Spea ker. It I vas workiug oak tàeree I

personally vould rather have a flasàing light than sone

poor guy gith a flag trying to defend Ky.e-okaye vhat I'm

saying is tbe Bill as it nov states sa ys tàere will be a

flashing ligàt or some kind of an electronical device

orw..ased instead of a flagzany and on 1ov denslty roads ok

600 vehicles or less, and that's ghat this particular part

of the Bill that they are trykng to azend out..wthat's vhat

ve're talking about. 600 vehicles a day or lessy it is E

supporteë by +*e De partment of Transportation. It is I
l

supported by tàe counties and towRship governments. I
!' 
:would appreciate morq eno' votes. Thank youe Mr. Speaker.''
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speaker Petersz ''The Chair recognizes Representative Hcclain.p

Ncclain: l'Thank you very mucà. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I once lorked on the roa; ani.w.in tke

1960:s and prior to the requiring of flagRea I had to dive

into tbe cement one tiâe when a guy came streaming througà

tNe road too fast. I think that tkis issue is not just

saviag counties and tognsbip aoniesg what yoq're talking

aboqt is saving somebody's llfe. soM lf t:e 'no' votes

lould really look at tbat your 'no: vote might require

that somebody in yoqr ovn community might be run over by a

car or truck soœeiayy I donlt think you'd be voking 'no'.

This is not a labor management kind of Bi1l. Tàis is a

safety leasure that cuts through politïcal lines of botà

Partiesy and I tàink zaybe the 'no' votes are zaking a

judgmental error oû government and on safety of

individuals. ànd this is not a political issue.''

Speaker Petersl 'fàny furthec discussion? Tàe Càair recognizes

Bepreaentative Braêley-''

Bradleyr ''Yes, :r. speaker.--l'

Speaker Petersz f'For an explanation of vote.l'

Bradley: ''Kr. Speakerv I az not going to explain my vote. I al

going to say to youy 5r. Speakery that when a 'ember rises

to œake a point of orderg the only duty you have as tàe

Speaker theny ls to rule on that Genkleman4s Order... point.

And we woulë zove along a lot fasker. If you:re up there

just to move Bills as rapidly as you can and deprive tàe

Nelbers of +he opportunity to speak on various àmendzents,

then youere not doing justice to this nouse o r justice to

yourself. Sir, as fine of a Gentlewan as you are and as

fair as yoq've beeny bqt when you doa't go along vith tàe

rules we have to run this nouse and you œight as well get

used to being here for a lohg time vhen ve1 re on Secahd

Reading aad get used to beinq here at midnight. three or

32
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four o'clock in the morning, bqt you've got to abiâe by the

rules aud vhen somebody gets up and asks for a rulingv you

ought to rule in a fair nanner. The kind of Gentleman tNat i
IyO? aree Sir, I think yOB Ooght t0 QO thât. àXd tbzt iS I
. !

vbat dr. Brummer gas asking you to do khen you let a 2an

spea k in debate and then you 1et him talk and explain :is

vote in violation of tàe rules of the Rouse.''

Speaker Peters: f'I 1ill be cognlzant of yoor reaRrkse

Represeûtative Bradley. àny further discussion on

âmendment #2? Representative Pullen to explain ber vote.n

Pullenk I''r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tNe iousee if you

read àmendment #2 you#ll find that actually it is taking

out flagmen on a permissive basis on all road projects

vbether or not they have a 600 count or iess. so those v*o

have been saying that flagmen are needed and this is very

importahty really ougàt to be voting 'not because the

; pendzent is ellminating tàem oa a1l road projects rathez

than just those vith a lo* traffic count. The point of

the Azendment obvioqsly is to try to gqt the Bi11 before it

ever gets to Third Readiag: and I thihk that it vould be

' aore responsible to take a look at the Bill on 'àird

Aeading and decide how you want to vote on flasmen at that

time. But those vho are voting 'yes: in order to protect

constrqction crevs are voting exactly opposite to ho* tEe '

ibest interest of the construction crews woql; vork
, and I !

;
urge you to defeat tàis zmendaeat.''

. 1Speaker Petersz IlAny fartàer discussàon? Take the record. :r.
l

Clerk. On this question there are 81 voting 'yes'y 77

1voting 'ao'. Representative gatsone for vhat purpose do' 

1
you rise?'' j

Hatsonz f'I would like to poll tbe abseatees an; verify the

affirmativex'l

Speaker Peters: I'The Gentleœan asks for a poll of tNe absentees

a3
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and a verification. Xou are asking for a verification of

the Fote, lepresentative?''

gatsonz Hzight.f'

Speaker Petersl 'lRepresentative Slape.--zepreseatatiFe Bradleyy I

gant you to note nog bow fair I am being. Do you àave a

Kotion or a request, Representative Slape?n

Slape: n:elle I was going to reqqest that yoa poll the absentees,

but Representative @atson made thate so 1:11 just second

ite'l

Speaker Petersz 'Izepresentative Slape requests a poll of tàe

absenteês. Proceed, :r. Clert.''

Clerk Leonez l'Po11 of the absentees.?

Speaker Peters: lThe sembers will be in their seats as per the

rules. Tàe Gentlemen will be in their seats - per tàe

rqles. Representative Bradleyy I lamt you to uaderstand

that the sembers are not exactly lnclined to obe! tàe

rûles. Just that you note that. Proceed, :r.

Speaker...clerk.l

Clerk Leoae: 'IBartqlis, Bluthardt, Bullocke Contie Diprilay

Eve1le...'I

Speaker Petersz ''Representatlve :?el1.lI

E*e11: Hllye'-'l

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative :well votes 'aye'.

Representative Conti votes 'no'. nepresentative

Bullock...Represqntative Bullock votes 'aye'.

m epresentative Stearneyw.wRepresentakive stearney wisàes to

be recorded as voting lno'. Coutinue vith t:e rolly :r.

Clerk.''

clerk Leone: 'lDwight Friedrichy Garmisay Kustrae Laurlnog

xargalus, Kccormicke Kccourtw 'cGrev. Pechous,...n

Speaker Petersz llepresentative Pechous vishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. Continaee Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lâednondg sandquiste and @inc:eskerw'l
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speaker Peters) 'Izepresehtative ïourell. for làat purpose do ;ou :1
i

riaez '1 I
I

Yourell: ''Xese Kr.w-how aK I recordeo, Sir?N l

Speaker Petersz ''nol la the Gentleman recorded'/

clerk Leonez lThe Gentleman is recorded as Foting #no'.I'

Xourellz ngoalë you chaage Ke to 'aye' please'/

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentlemaa wishea to be recorde; as votin:

'aye#. depresentative Yoarell from 'no' to 'aye'. Are

tbere any further càanges? Representative

Bobbins...Representative Robbins visàes to be recorded as

voting 'no'. Change froR 'aye' to 'no'. lny further

changes? @hat is t:e count, :r. Clerk? 8% voting 'aye': 79

voking 'nay'. RepresentatiFe slape. 84 voting 'aye'. 79

voting Anay'. Representative katsan, pzoceed Mità t:e

verificatioa. Eepresentative Slape. for what purpose Goes

tàe Gentleman risezl

Slape: lEven thoqg: I doubt that it sàauld happene in case tàat

the affirmative roll call should be reduced by this and tàe

neqative gould win, I vould request a veriftcatioh of that

Vote. ''

Spea ker Peters: ''foq F1ll be recogn4zed. Represenkative Tate,

f or vhat pllrpose do you rise?/

Tatez /1 goultl like to be recorde; as votiag 'no' .e'

5 eaker Peters: eRepreseqtative Tate càaages from # yes' to # no* .P .

!
;r. Clerk. vhat is the count now? The count no% is 83

I
'aye'. 80 'noe. Represeatative Riachestere for Fhat . !

purpose Go you rise?f' I

Winchester: ''How a? I recorded, 5r. Speaker?/ !
Ispeaker Peters: HHoM is tNe Gentleman recorded?'l !
IClerk teone: f'T he Gentleman is not recorded as voting.'l

Hinchesterz ''Vote me 'uo'.> l
. 1

Speaker Petersz l'The Gentleman vishes to be recorded as voting I

lnol. Bepresentative Friedricà vishes to be recorded as

' 
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voting 'no'. âny further qqestionsz :e vill proceeê nog

gitk a verification of the vote. Proceed, Kr. Clerk. vith

a verification of the affirœative vote./

Clerk Leonez îfAlexanier, Balanoff, Beattyy Bowzanv Bradleye

Braun. Bresline grumzer, Bullocke Capparellt, Carey,

Chapnany Christeaseny Cqllertony Currie. Darrov, Dozico,

Donovan. Doyle.-wl'

Speaker Petersz HExcuse mee :r. Clerk. Representatige Braune for

vhat pqrpose do you rise?''

Braunz f':r. Speaker. 2ay I àave leave to be verified?l

Speaker Petersz 'lnoes the tady have leave to be verified? Leave.

Proceede ;r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: 'Ilohn Dunny Evell. farley: Flinn, Getty, Gàglioe

Giorgiy Greiaan, Hanaban: HanRig: Henrye Jacksone Jaffee

Johnson. Jones, Kaney Katz. Keanee Dick Kellye Kornowiczy

Kosinski, Krska. Kucharskiv Kulas. Lechovicz. Leoa,

Leverenzv Levine dadiganv datijevich. dautino. Hcclain:

dcpike, dulcahey. 'urpkye O'Briene O'Connelle Ozella,

Pechoqs, Piercev Pounceyy Prestonw Eeae Eâez: Rickmond,

Ronane Saltsuany Satterthvaitev Schneiier, Schraeder.

Slapey Hargaret Smithy Steczoe Stegarty Stufflee Terzichy

Turner, Vaa Duynee Viteke Mkite: saœ Wolfy Younge. iourelly

and Zito.''

Speaker Peters: ''Tàe count now is :3 'aye'e and 82 'no'. Yor

what purpose does tNe Gentleman from Cook, Bepresentative '

Kqcharski, rise? Representative Kqcharskiw/
lKucKarskiz *xes: Sir. no@ am I recorded7/

Speaker Peters: I'How is the Gentleoan recordedz/ i

Clerk Leone: ''; he Gentlemaa is recorded as votinq 'aye#./

Kqcharskiz ''Change Re to #no#.'' I

Speaker Petersz Achange Eepresentative KucNarski from eaye' to

'no'. Representative Kustra wishes to be recor4ed as ;
Ivoting 'no'. Eepresentative Jackson wishes to be changed I!
!
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fro? 'ayeê to 'ao'. Representative Huff uishes to be
!i

recorded as Foting 'aye'. Pro/ 'no' to 'ale'. Do Qe have
I

tàake Hr. Clerk?n

clerk teone: lïes.'l

Speaker Peters: Mghat is the couat? :epresentative Nulcahey.'l

xulcaheyz ''Kay I have leave to be Ferified now. Sir'l

Speaker Peters: 'lDoes the Gentleaan :ave leave? Leave. The

count is now 82 laym', 8% 'no'. Proceed. zepresentative

katson.n

vatson: 'lcarey.''

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Carey...l a/ sorry.

Eepresentative Carey. Representatïve Carey is in àis seat.

Representatige Slapee for yhat purpose do you rise?

Proceedy aepresentative Matson.''

Patsonr lcurrie.t'

Speaker Petersz l'aepresentative Currie..-ls Ehe Lady on the

floor? She is in *er seat.'l

@atson: lEepresentative Johnsou.'l

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Johnson.-.ls the Gentleman in the

chawber? How is he recorëed?n

Clerk Leone: I'The Gentlemanw.wthe Gentleman is recorded as voting

Speaker Peters: ''Peœove hil. Representative stuffley for vhat

purpose do you rise? Stuffle./

Stuffle: fpoint of order. Rhen tàis verïfication begane am I

correct tàat t:e negatives were in the Kajority'n

Speaker Peters: /50.11
i

Stqffle: 11 thought the voke vas 82 laye' and 8% zno'y and you
IadGed aRd subtracted names.n !

ISpeaker Petersz NNo, when ueaw.when we started it was 81 'yes'

7? 'no'. That's Wben we Started.'' 1and
. I

Stuffle: 'lOa the verification?l

Speaker Peters: nBefore ve started the verification and t:e
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changes. Yes-/

stuffle: 'IBefoce you started the verificatlon. Okay.n

gatson: nGiglio-n

Speaker Petersz nEepreseatative Giglio...ls tàe Gentle/an on tàe

floor? now is he Eecorded?ll

Clerk Leonez 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'-u

Speaker Peters: 'lRezove the Gentleman. aepresentative Sandquist.

nepreseatative Saadquist vishes to be recorded as voting as

'no'. Representative Leverenz. for vhat purpose do you

rise?ll '
!Leverenz: œThank youy :r. Speaker. I was off of tNe floor a
E

couple of tines. If yoq...could the Clerk indicate hog my
lflag is recorded?''
ISpeaker Peters: f'Yoldre recorded as voting 'aye:.''
1

Le7grenz: t'Tàank you-l 7

Speaker Petersr ''Proceedy Reprèsentative @atson.'' :

@atson: ''Krska..-l see àimw'l i:
. I

Speaker Petera: ''qepresentative Erska ïs ln h1s seat as always.w i
!

gakson: ''Pechous.l
. iSpea ker Petersz IlRepresentative Pecàous is in his seat./

i
Qatsonz Nnonano'' I
Speaker Petersz IfRepresentative Xonan. He's in kis seat.l '

Qatson: nKcclain./

Speaker Peters: M:epresentative 'cclain is in his seat.l'

Qatson: f'Satterthvaite.'' ; 1
Speaker Peters: ''Representative Satterthgaite is in :er seato/

!
l'Vdn Dlyne.n 1Qatsonl

1
ORepresentative Van Dqyne--vis in .hiS Seat-ll 1Spezkpr PPYPCS:

I

''okay. that vi11 do it-'' . 1vatsonz
I
ISpeaker Peters: ''Is that ity Represeatative :atsonz :hak is the d

counke 5r. Clerk? The couat is no* 80 voting in the
1

affirmative, 85 votiag ih the negative. Eepresentative I
1

Slape requests a poli of the negative vote. :r. Clerk, I
;
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a uprocee .

Clerk Zeone: Hzbramsone àckermanw âlstaty Barkhausen: Barnesy

Belle Biancoe Birkinbinee Bouceky Bower: Cataniae Collins.

Contie Danielse gavise Deuchler. Deqsterg Jack Dqhne Balpà

Dunn, Ebbessen, Sptone E11nge...%

Speaker Peters: nExcuse mey for what purpose do you rise, :r.

slape?p

slape: êlIu t:e interest of saying tàe time of the House I

vlthdra? xy request-''

Speaker Peters: l'Tàe Gentlezaa withdravs his reguest for a

verification. @hat is the countg 5r. Clerk. on this

question there are 80 Fotïn; 'aye'y 85 voting Inay'y anG

the &mendment is lost. âuy furtàer àaendaents7'' '

Clerk Leonel >No further âmendmeats./

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Represeatative Deuster asks

leave to bring Hoqse Bill 341 back to the order of second

Beading for the purpose of adding aa âmeadzent. Does tàe

Gentkeman have leave? Leave is granted. Tàe â/eadment is

not priated. Eouse Bill 341 will remaia oa the Order of

Second Reûding. zepresentative duskey: for vàat purpose do

you rise?''

xuskeyz 't:r. Speakerg I rise on a point of personal priFileqe.

Some of t:e iembers of the press àave requested tàat tàere

is a few tickets left for tàeir annual G rïdiron Dinaer

tonight. Nov 1et ne tell you this. This is a nlce affairy :

and for the nev dezbers. you shouldn't misa i+. :o* if you I

don't get your tickets in the next 30 Rinutes, you may haFe !

to pay a higher price because usuaily around 5 oêclock they

start scalping these tickets and the price goes up.. So if

you see the pretty blonde over here on the Deuocratic sidee

Karcia 'Schipatic': go up Eheree and sâe#s got the fe7 ' '

êt ot ltickets that are left. So the ones of yoq tàat haven g j
I

your tickets, I would advise you to do so imaediately or i
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yoû nay be left out on a real real nice affair tonigbto'' '

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative scàneiGere ;or vhat purpose Go I
i

you rise? ûkayy anyone g*o needs tickets for t*e Gridlron i

see 'arcia. Thank youy Representative Buskey. Thank you. 1
lHoase Bill 441, Represehtative KcGrege oqt of the record. :1

Hoqse Bill 454, Representatige Bovman. Pea; tàe Bill, Hr. '

Clerk. ''

clerk teone: ''House Bill 454. a Bill for an Act concerning child !

care and anending sections relating theretow SeconG Reading
I

of the Bill. àmenGment #1 was adopted in Committee-/ !

Speaker Peters: nzny Hotions filed with respect to âaendment #12* !
I

Clerk Leone: ''so Rotions fileQo'' i

Speaker Petersz flàmendments fro? the floor?n 1
IClerk Leoae: 'fNo Floor àmendweuts

o ''

I
speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. Hoqsë Bill R70e Representative I

' jE
. G. steeleg oRt of the record. nouse Bill 473:

I
Representative teverehz. Read the Billy dr. .clerk-l !

Clerk Leonel. I'Holse Bill 473. a Bill fot an &ct to amend an àct I
!

relating to alcoholic liquorsy seeond Readiag of the Bill. I

xo comlittee lmendœents.'' !

1Speaker Petersz Nàny izeadzents from tàe floor?''
!

Clerk Leone: ''None.'t I

speaker Petersr wThird Reading. Eouse Bitl 477. Xepreaentative !
!

Hcclaih. Rea4 the Bill, Kc. Clerk./
' !

Clerk Leone: lEouse Bill 411. a Bill for an àct to azend the I

!Abused and Keglected Child Reporking âctg Second Eeading of
I

kNe Bill. â/endments #1 an4 2 were adopted in Comzittee.p I
' 

jSpeaker Petersr làny dotlons wïth respect to âmendments #1 aad
!

2 ?'I I

Clerk Zeonez I'No 'otions filed-p I
ISpeaker Peters: 'llny âmendzents from the floor?/

Cletk teonez l'No 'loor àoendments.'' ' I
Speaker Peters: ''Tàlrd Eeading. On page 12e Hoase Bill 339.

i
l
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Representative techogicze vould you like that called?
I

Representative Lechovicz: noqse Bill 339. Read the Bitl. '
:

'

I
:r. clerk.'' I

Clerk teonez 'lnouse Bill 339. a Bill for an lct to a/end tàe i
!

Crïminal Code, second Reading of the Bi1l. zmendment #1 r1
was adopted in Committee.''

I
:

'

Speaker Peters: Hàny Hotions vith respect to Aaendment #1?4,

clerk Leonez ïlKo 'otions filed.'l
. I

. ISpeaker Petersz 'IAny àmendnents from the floor?

Clerk teone: ''xo Ploor Amendnents.''
I

Speaker Petersz llThir; Reading. on page 18y House Bill 961. l

Representative scBroon. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leone: ''noqse Bill 961, a Bill for an àct to amend an âct I
Iconcerning aquariums, and museuzsv and pqblic parks, Second !

aeadiag of the Bill. No Comzittee âmendments.''

, ISpeaker Peters: ''àny âmendlents from the floor?f
!
;

Clerk Leonez lxone.ll '

speaker Peters: ''Third zeadlag. Page 17e House Bill 781. I

Representative lechogicz. Read the Bill. :r. Clerko/

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bili 781. a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e

Illinois Insurance Coâe. second Reading of tNe Bi11. (
1l wendment #1 *as adopted in Commiktee.''

Speaker Petera: Hàny Notions vith respect Eo âmeniment 41?/

Clerk Leone: 'INo Hotions filed.'l

speaker Petersz Hâny Ameadments from the floor?''

Clerk teone: *&o Floor âaendnents.'' j
Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 1502 page 25,

:epresentative Abramson. Give hi1 the numbersg yes.n

Clerk teonez IlHouse Bill 1502, a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

concerning public utilitiesy Second Eeading of the 3ill.

xo Comaittee zmendments.'' I

Speaker Peteral ''àny àmendments from the floorzl'

clerk teonez ''Hone-n I
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speaker Petersz lRepresentative Levin insists there is an

àzendment filed. :as it been distributed? vàen vas it

filed: Reprqseatative? àmendment Nas been file; but aot

printed. Take it out of the record. Representative

Kcclain, for an inquiryw''

dcclain: NThaak youe very Kach, :r. Speaker. ;r.. Speakery 1*11

just make the same snggestion to you as I did before. If

we just go down the issues ite? by item in nulerical order.

we can al1 fùllow much better and we all knog what Bills ve

Nave Amendœents on or noty and it's more orderly rather

than kopscotching aroqnd.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative 'cclain./

'cclaiaz d1I knov, this is aqain the third tine thak you agree

vità 2e.'l

speaker Peters: IlI agree vith you and the Chair is desirous of

accomxodating the leadership that I knov is very busy

settling other kiads of matters to ghich then we will call

House Bill 482. Representative ncclain. Read tNe Bill, :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk teonez naouse Bill 482. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Abused and Keglected Child Eeporting Act. Secon; Reading

of the Bill.''

Speaker Peters: l'Bepresentakive Brum/er, for what purpose do you

rise?l

Brummer: ''Point of orier. Do not the rules provide tkat ve go in

numerical sequence and not hopscotch around? àu: if it

doesy I object to calling th.is Bi11.'I

speaker Petersc ''Tâe rqles gtve the Speaker the Glscretion as to

zove aroqnd vità an orier of bqsiness anQ Representatlve

Kcclain..wl

Brummer: ''The order of business does not...n

speaker Peters: >Is second Reading. It's next in line. 482,

Representative ëcclain. Head *:e Bi11.''k :2
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ldcclainz ''dr. Speakery vould you hold t:at Bill, Pleasez'l
I

Speaker Petefs: œTake it out of tàe record. Hoase 9ill %83.
. I
Bepresentative :cclain. Oqt of tàe record? Read the Bill. :

483.11 !

Clerk îeone: l'Rouse Bill :83, ...%

Speaker Peters: Hgepresentative Brummêr. vhat's t:e problez?/

Brqmler: ''Re stopped at 477 oa Page 13. #e weat to the nekt Bill

whic: is :82. %e are nov on the next :ill 483. I just

wante; to make an anaouncement about the Grit Iron diRner

tonight, :r. Speakerw'l !

Speaker Petersz f'Read Eoqse Bill 483.1:
!

Clerk Leone: pHouse Bi1l...1I
I

speaker Petersz ''Representative scàneider. if you can get !

toqether wità your leaGership, I vill be happy to !

accoïmodate everybody as well as I can. Bqt I cannot..u l 5

;cannot take instructions from 42 different directiohs. I '

want to . help. I am desiroua of helping. Okay? 483,

Eepresentattve Kcclain. :ead the Bi1l.#?

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill :83. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Juvenille Court àct. Second ReaGing of the Bill.

Amendzent #1 ?as aiopted ih Comwitteea''

Speaker Petersz f'zny lotions filed vità respect to âRendment 41:.1

Clerk Leone: f'No Kotions fiied-ll

Speaker Petersz ''àny Amendzents from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: f'No eloor Aaendments.n

speaker Petersz oTàird veading. Represea... xoase aill 486. 1
Representative scclain. Eea; the Bill, Kr. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: ''xouse Bill 486, a B1ll for an zct to amend an âct
.. I

in relationship to the adoption of persons.. Second neading
i

of the Bi1l. No Comzittee Aleadaents.'l I
' 'j

Spea ker Peters: Hàny Amendzents fro? tàe floor'l
!

Clerk Leone: *@o floor lmendmentso''
' 1

Speaker Petersr tlT:ird zeading. Mouse Bill :87. Eepresentative '
I
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Clain. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk-Nzc

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill :87, a Bill for an âct relating to t:e

placement of adoption of minors. Second Eeading of t:e

Bi1l. lmend/ents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Compittee.n

Speaker Petersz ''Any Hotions vitb respect to àmendments #1 and

2?n

clerk teonez ''Ho 'otions filed.n

speaker Petersz f'âay zaendKents from the floor?t'

clerk teonez ''No eloor âmendzents.n

speaker Peters: oTàird Reading. Nouse :111 488. Representative

Mcclaiq. Read tEe Bil1, :r. Clerk./

Clerk teoae: 'Inoase Bill 488. a Bill for an àct to anend an âct

in relationship to the adoptioa of persona. Second Readihg

of tNe Bill. Amendment #1 was aiopted in Com/ittee.ll

Speaker Peters: nàny 'otions with Eespect to Amendment 41?/

Clerk Leone: ''Xo sotions filei.''

Spea ker Petersz oàny âuendlents fro? the floor?l

flerk Zeone: ''No further Azendments.l

Speaker Peters: 'lTàird Reading. nouse Bill :96, Represeatative

schneider. Read the Bïlly dr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill :96. a Bill for an zct to aaend the

school Code. Seconë Eeading of t:e Bill. àlendment #1 1as

adopted in Cozmittee.''

speaker Petersz HAny sotions uith respect to àmendzent #1291

Clerk Leonez ''xo :otions filed.''

Speaker Petersz làny âKendïents from tbe floor?''

Clerà Leone: HNo Floor àRendRent.''

speaker Petersz l'Tàir; Xeading. Eouse Bill 503, Representative

Danlela. aead tàe B1l1: 5r. Clerk.''

Cierk Leone: llHouse 5111 503. a 3il1 for an âct to anend the Code

of criuinal Procedure. Second neading of the Bill. No

Cozzittee Amendmentsw'l

speaker Peters: làay zuendments from the floor7l

Rq
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ClerK teone: ''Doaewl'

speaker Peters: ''Tkird Rea4ing. House Bikl 513, Representatlve

Grei/an. Representative Greiœaae 513. Out of the record.

House Bill 515: Aepresentatiye Greiman. Out of the record.

Kouse Bill 531, Hepresentative Catania. Representative

Cataaia. Eeaë the Bill: :r. Clerk. AmqndKent is not

printed, zepresehtative. 0ut of t:e record. douse 3i1l

533. Represehtative Catania. Kead *he Bille 5r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bil1 533. a Bill for an âct to aoend the

Aegional Transportation zathority Act. secon; zeading of

the Bill. No Coklittee lmenGmentswfe

Speaker Peters: IlAny âKendzents from the floor?''

Clerk teone: 'l#oRe-''

Speaker Peters: nTàird Reading. Hoqse Bill 542, Eepresentative

Rolf. Read the Bil1, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lBouse Bill 542. a Bill for an âct to amend the

various àcts relating to prisons anë jails. Second aeading

of tàe 3ill. No Cozmittee àmendments-'l

Speaker Petersz I'âny Aleldtents from tNe floor?'ê

Clerk teone: Ilàuend/eht #1e J. J. kolf-xosinskig amends gouse

Bi11...œ

speaker Petêrs: *Alend/ent #1e Eepreseatative %o1f.''

%olfz ''Thahk you. :r. Speaker, sembers of the Eouse. zmendment

#1 is being introduced at the reqaest of dembers of tàe

Committee. It changes tàe vord 'Tequireê... puts the gor;

'con victed: in there to make certain that a person

incarcerated agaiting trial voul; not be subject to tâe

provisions of tàis B11l. I vould aove the adoption of

àzendment #1.f'

Spea:er Peters: ''Any questions regarding A/endlent #1? Tàere

being no discussioa. +he qqestion isy 'shall zuendaent #1

be adopted?'. â11 th.ose in favor vill signify by saykng

'aye'. tàoae opposed. The 'ayes' have it. àlendaent #1 is

45
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adopted. àny further àneadments?l'
lClerk Leonez DNo further âmend/ents.l
!Speaker Petersz OTàird Reading. :ouse Bill 568, Bepresentative :

a. J. kolf.''
I

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill...n i

Speaker Peters: HRea; the Bille Hr. Clerk.'l
i

Clerk Leonez 41... 568. a Bill for an àct ko create the Coœmission

of status of Hen. Second xeading of t:e Bill. Ko .

Committee Amendmeats.fl

Speaker Peters: nAny Amendments froz the floor?/

Clerk Leone: 'Ixone.'l

Speaker Peteraz OT:ird Reading. nouse Bill 571. Aepresentative

Deuster. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: nnoqse gill 571. a Bill for an Act to amend tke

Illiaoia Public Library District Act. Second zeadiqg of

the Bill. xo Committee àzendmeqts.N

Epea ker Peters: t'âay âRenë/ents from the floor'/

Clerk Leone: pFloor àmendment #1y Deustery a/enGs House Bill...'I

Spea ker Peters: ''Represenkative Deuster ou Aaendmen t #1.11

Deuster: lir. Speaker, Ladies and Geutlemen of the Eousee

àmendzent #1 is an àaendment that vas suggested in the

Committee and I prozised tàe Cbairman and a nunber of
!

Nezbers I goul; offer it. ghat the basic Bill does it to

allow our llbraries to spread oqt their financing over a
I

qreater nupber of years. Amendlent #1 makes sure that that I
!

installQent financing conttact or the refunding loan

agreelent can:t, ia the aggcegate, exceeë the nuuber of 20

years. I would ask for adoption of Azeûdlent #1.11 ;

Speaker Petersz làny discusaion on àmendment #12 There being no

discussion, the question ise 'G*all àmendment #1 be r

adopted?'. àll tà ose in fagor gi1l signify by saying

'aye', those opposed. In the opinion of t:e C:aire the 1
gayes' have it. âny further àmendœents'n
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Clerk teonel /No further âmenizeuts.'' k
. I

Spe#ker Peters: lTàir; Reading. Hoase Bill 572. :epreseatativè I
:

k a !Deoster. . Read the Bill, :r. Cler .

clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 572. a Bill for an àc t to azend tâe i

Juvenille Court âct. Second neading of the Bill. No

coamittee àmendaents.e' .

speaker Peters: ''âny âmendments from t:e floor?'' ,

clerk Leone: 'lNone.n '
I

Speaker Petgrsz I'Thtrd Reading. House Bill 576. Representative

âlexanier. Representative àlexander? ïou wisà the Bill

callei? Aead the 3i11: :r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez ''House' Bill 576: a Bill for an àct to awen; the i

Criminal Code. Second EeaGing of t:e Bill. Amendzeats #1 I

and z'vere adopted in Co4zittee.l .

Speaker Pefers: 'lAny Hotions vità respect ào zaendaents #1 anG
:

2 ?lI
I

Clerk Leone: ''Xo sotions filed.n '

Speaker Peters: ''âny àmeqdzents frol k:e floor?''

IClerk Leone: ''No Floor àmendments. ''

Speaker Peters: flThird Reading. Hoase Bill 577. Representative
1

âlexander. Eead tNe Bi1l. Hr. Clerk.l I
!

Clerk Leone: * House Bill 577: a Bill for an âct to amend tâe I

Crlminal Code. Secoad Reading oî the Bill. zaendment #1

vaa adopted in Cozmittee.ll ,
. 1

speaker Petersz ''àny 'ottons vith reapect to Aneh4zeht #1?*
I

Clerk Leonez IlNo Kotions filed.l'
''Any Azenizents froz the floor?'' !Spea ker Petersz

Clerk teonez ''No rloor àzendkents.l' !

speaker Peters: nThird Reading. Hoqse Biil 580, Eepresentative i
!

Kcnaster. Bea4 the B11ly :r. Clerko/ I

Clerk teone: ''Hoqse Bil1 580. a Bi1l for an âct to amend the
1

xursing Hoze Reform àct. secohd Aeading of tNe Bill.
1.àzendments #1 and 2 vere adopted ih CoMmittee.tl

l ' I47 '
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iSpqaker Peters: ''àny Hotions With respect to àzendœênts #1 and I
. , I2 ? :1 .

I
i

Clerk Leone: %xo Hotions filei.'' 1
!

ker Peters: 'làny âmend/ents from tNe floor?'' 1SPPZ
1

Ilxo Floor àmenGnents.n 1clerk Leonez
nehird Reading. Representative Aonan. qouse Bill ispeaker Peters:

. i
' I582

. Representative Bonan. qead the Bill, 5r. Clerk.l'

!clerk Leonez ''House Bill 582. a Bill for an àct in relationship
i

to the licensing of burglar hol; up an; fire alarm

businesse s. second Aeading of the Bi11. No Committee

Amend/ents.n

Speaker Peterst ''lny àmendments from the floorzll

Clerk Leonez *Xo Floor ànendmentsw'l

Speaker Peters: lThird Beading. nepresentative 'ulcahey, for

wàat pqrpose do you rise?''

Kulcahey: ''Kr. Speakery a former colleague of oqrs is beâind us

here from the 35:* District. forner Representativq Rarol;

àdams./

Speaker Petersz f'Earold, happy to have you wità us today. nouse

Bil1 592, Representative Grossi. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 59%, Representative Ryan. 0ut of the record. House
IBill 598

. Xepresentative Chapman. 0ut of khe record.

!Roqse Bill 607
. Represeatative Donovan. Representative (

!Donovan. Out of the record. Bouse 3i1l 608.
IHepresentative Daniels. 0qt of the record. House Bill
I

615. Representative SganstroR. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk. I
I t rintei. Out of the record. 1Pardon? àn A zendment s no P

I
Bouse Bill 617. nepresentative Kociolko. Read the Bille I

!
:r. clerk .t' 1i

''House Bill 617. a Bill for an àct to amead the 1Clerk Leonez

lliinois Hocae Pacing Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

conmittee âmendments.', 11
Speaker Peters: HAny àzendments froz the floor?'' 1

. :8 !
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IClerk Leone: lfloor àmendmeht #1e Stearneyy alends Eoœse Bill

617.... I;
Speaker Peters: ''Floor Amendmeat #1. Xepresentative Stearney. Is

there a sotion wità respect to àmendment #12 '

Representative Kociolko, what's yoqr pleasure?l'

xoclolkol ''Xr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I

vould like to have Ky Bill advaaced ko Tkird :eading. I

vould be wllling to àave it retarned to second Heading wàen

Representative Stearney is present to hear his Amendment if
IEe so wishes.l' I
1s

peaker Peters: ''Repreaentative Kociolko moves to table àmendmênt I
!

#1. à11 those in favor vitl signify by saying 'aye', . 'j

opposed. The Iayes' have 1t. The àzendnent is tabled.
. I

!
Any furàher Amendzents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''No further A/endnents-p
i

Speaker Peters: lThir; Reading. House Bill 622. Qepresentative

Ronan. Rea; the Bill, ;r. Clerkx/
!

Clerk Leonez ''Hoqse Bill 622. a Bill for an àcte an âct to anend 1
1

the State's âttorneys àppellate Service Cozzission Act in lI
relationship to state finance. Second Readlng of the Bill. 1
No Coamittee àwendnents.'' , I

i

Speaker Peters: ''Has a fiscal aote been filed: Kr. Clerk?'' j
I

clerk Leone: nFlscal Rote has been f i.led.'l :
ISpeaker Peters: Nâny àzendments fro? the floor?l'
IClerk Leone: nXo fooor àmenizentsol'

speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 625. Eepresentative I

suff. Hepresentative Huff? I can't quite see a1l the way ;

back. kould soneone... Out of the record. nouse Bill 629. . i
!Representative Rigney. Out of tàe record. House Bill 630.
I

Representative Rigney. Eead the Billv :r. Clerk.'' !
i

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 630. a Bill for an Act in relàtionship !

to the ognership of agricultqral land by certain

Icorporations, partnersbips and trusts. second neadiag of 1

' ;
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the Bi11. Amendment #1 vas adopted in Committee.'lr
r Speaker Peters: OAny 'otions WitN respect to àzehd/ent #12*

h .
i Clerk îeone: 'l:otion, *1 move to table àmendzent #1 to Hoase .
!

l Bill 630:. Aepresentative Rigney.''
1

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Rigney noves to table àmendment

I #1. âll those il favor gill signify by sayilg #ayet.
I
! Representative Bruzmer.'g

Bruzmer: l'Yes, I wonder if...1'

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Riqney. voulë you explain the

reasons for tàe tabling Xotioa?''

Xigney: 'llhe reasonv Represeltativq Brumner, I1K golng to offer

âmendzent 2 which is technically correct. zaendment #1 had

soKe drafting problems, that's vhy 1'm tabling tbat and

aGopting 2.99

Speaker Petersl ''Gentlezan moves to table àkendient #1, à11 in

favor will signify by sayiag 'ayee. opposed. Ia tàe

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesê have it. âzend/ent #1 is

tablmâ. àLy furtNer Amen4ments-''

Clerk Leonez 'frloor Amendzent #2y Eigney. amends nouse Bill

Speaker Petersz êlâmendment #2e nepresentativ'e Xigney.''

Ri aey: l'Jlzst as I explained it t.o Representative Brummer. Tbis

is the sale as àmendment # 1 except .tt' s tecànically

correct.l

Speaker Petersl ''Any further discussion? :ow the question is.

'Shall àoendment #2 be adopted?'. âl1 those in favor

signify hy saying 'aye'y those opposeë. In the opiaion of

t:e Chaire the eayes' have it. Amendment #2 is adopted.

âny further zmendmeats?''

Clerk Leone: *:o furtàer Azend/ents.f'

Speaker Peters: 'RTàird Reaiing. gouse Bill 631. Qepresentative .

ïourell. Eead the Bil1, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez 'fHoqse Bill 631. a 3ïl1 for an zct to aleaG the qeal
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of the Bill. soXstate Transfpr Tax Act. Second Reading

Committee âzendzents.l'

Speaker Peters: 'làny lmenâments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: 'lNone-''

Speaker Petersl nThird Peading. Douae B11l 63... Represeqtative

Viason. Oat of the record. nouse Bill 645, Representatlve

Getty. Represmntative Getty? kea; the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: laou'se Bi1l 645. a Bill for an àct to azead tke

Illinois Controlled substances àct. . secon; Reading of tNe

Bill. àzendaent #1 vas adopted in Committee.l

Speaker PeEers: ''àny Kotions wit: respect to AKendzent #1.*

Clerk Leone: I'So Hotions filed-''

Speaker Petersz Hlny Amendments frow the floor?l'

Clerk Leolq: M:o floor A/endœents.l'

Speaker Petgrs: ''Third Reading. Hoqse Bill 646. aepresqntative

Getty. Read the Bill. ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk LeoRe: 'lnouse 3i11 646, a Bill for an Act to alen; tKe

ûangerous Drug Abuse Act. Second Readiag of the Bill. Ko

Cozzittee Alendleats.e'

Gpeaker Petersz lAny àzendRents from t:e floor?'l

Clerk îeohez lxoae.''

Speaker Peters: lThkrd Reading. zepresentative Grei/an. page 1%.

noase Bill 513. Eead tàe Bill. 5r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leone: ï'Hoase :i11 513. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the dissolution of narriage. Second Readiag of tke

Bill. àzendaents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Cozmittee.ll

Speaker Peters: làny Kotions with respeck to Aaenikents #1 and

2?11

Clerk Yeonez tsxo iotions fi1eâ2t'

Speaker Peters: I'àay âzendmenàs froz the floar?'l

Clerk teone: ''#o floor Ameadments-l

Speaker Peters: IlThird Reading. Hoase Bill 515. Eepresentative

Greinaa. Read the Biile :r. Cleck.œ
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I

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 515. a Bill for an Act to azend tke I
I

Illinois 'arriage and Dissolution of larriage Act., second '
i
IReading of tNe Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in I
i

CoMœittee.'' '
I

Speaker Peters: ''âny Kotions gith respect to àzehdment #1211 i
!

Clerk Leoae: 'lso :otions filedol
I

Speaker Peters: ''âny dotioas file; froa the floor?ll '
I
;Clerk teoae: ''Ko Floor àmeniments.'f i
I

Speaker Peters: lThird Readilg. Boase Bill 648. Aepresentative I
I
I

Deuster. :epresentative Deaster. nead t*e Bille :r. I
:

C ler Jk . l l
i
IClerk teone: 'faoase Bill 6:8, a Bi1l for an Act to alehd t:e I
i

Illisois Vehicle Code. Secon; zeading of the 9i1l. i
. i' 

jànendreRt 41 was adopteG ih Collitteq./
I
i

5 Peaker Petersz 'lâny Xotion lith respgct to Anendment #1?:4 ' !
. !

''go aot:ons filed-'' Iclerk teone:
I
ISpea ker Petersl f'âuy àmen4aents from the floor?'l i
I' 

. jClerk Leone: l:o Tloor àuendments.l

lSpeaker Petersz ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 656: Representative I
I

Collins. Read the Bille :r. Clerko'' j
Clerk Leone: ''House :ill 656. a Bill for an Act to azend tNe

Illinois Yehicle Code. second Aeading of the 3il1. j
dleqt #1 was adopted iû conmittee.l' $àlen

spealer Petersl llàny :otions with respect to Amendlent #1?n

Cleck Leone: f'So Hotàons filed.ll

speaker Petersz ''Any wuendnents froa tse floor?'' 1
Clerk Leohe; *No Floor AmendmenEs.''

Speaker Petersz 'IThird Rea4ihg. :oûse 3ill 658, Representative
' 

r. cleck-'' 1Colliqs. Rea; the 3illy :
Clerk Leone: l:ouse Bill 658. a Bill for an àcE to ameod the

Illinois Pension Code. second neading of t:e Bill. so 1
tCoamittee àmenimentsxtt

' 

jSpeaker Peters: 'lâny àzeRilents froa the floor?'' 
Il I

' i
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 clerk Leone: wxone.n
Spgaker Peters: NThird Beading. Hoqse 5i1l 659. Representative

l Deucbler. Pead the Bill, :r. Clerk./
l 'lnoqse Bill 659: a Bill for an âct to auend an àct; clerk Leonez
I
i relating to fire escapes. Secoad aeadin g of tàe B11l.
I
 '
 Amendzent #1 *as aGopte; in Cozaittee-''

 Speaker Petersz 'gzay Kotions vitâ respect to zmendaent #1?,,

clerk leonez @Xo dotions filed.l'

Speaker Peters: ''àny âmendments fro? the floor?''

Clerk teonez l'No floor AMendzents./

Speaker Petersz lThird :eading. House Bill 663, Representative

Christensen. Boûse Bill 663. 0ut of the record. Hoase

Bill 665. Representative Catania. Out of the record.

House Bill 666. 0ut of the record. Roqse Bill 672,

Bepresentakive Schunemaa. Oqt of the record. Is

zepresentative Bqff back? House Bill 625: Representative .

Zuff. Bead the 3ïll: ;r. Clerk-l

cierk Leone: nHouse Bill 625. a Bill for an àct creating the

Càicago Cozmunity School Stqdy Commission. Second Aeading

of tàe Bill. No Cozmitkee Amendzents.l'

Speaker Petersz pAny Amendments frot the floor?l'

Clerk Ieonez 'tNone.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Third :eading. Representative Bruamerw for vhat

purpose Go yo? risez''

j Brœlterz Hïesy :r. speaker, I a? advise; that the àzendment wità
' regard to 659 has not been printed and Gistributed. I aa

sqre the Chair vas not avare of that but we jast moved tàat

to Tà.ird :eadiug.''

Gpeaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Brualery do you stlll oblect?l'

Brulzer: l'Yesv I thiuk the rules provide that àt caaaot be move;

until the àmendxent is dïstributed.p

Speaker Peters: ''Roqse Bill 659 back on the Order of Secon;

Reading. House Bill 674. Represeutative Collins. Dead the
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Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk teone: ''House 3il1 ...n

Speaker Peterst pExcuse Ie. Kr. Clerk. Eepresentative Catanàay

woql; you 1et Aepresentative DeucNler knov about khat? Her

Bill was woved back to Second Reading because the àagndlent

was not printed. An objection *as zade. 659. It's a

Collittee àmeniment bût it was not printed. House Bill

674. :epresentative Colllns. Read the Bill. :r. clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 614. a Bill for an âct to provide

subsidies to Port nistricts aa4 Eegkonal Port Districts.

Second Beading of the Bill. Jo Committee àzendments./

Speaker Petersz 'Iàny âmendments from the floor?f'

Clerk âeonez lxone.N

Speaker Peters: llThird Eeadkng. House Bill 676. âepresentative

Henry. Read the Bill. 0at of the record: :r. Cierk.

House Bill 677. Aepresentative Telcser. Ouà of tàe record.

House Bi11 682. Representative xeff. 0ut of the record.

Eouse Bill 688. zepresentative Preston. Qead the Billy :r.

Clerk.n

Clerk teone: nHoqse Bill 688. a Bi11 for an 1ct to amend tNe

Criainal Code. Second Reading of the 3il1. Xo comuittee

àmehdments.sl

speaker Petersz ''âny Anendaents from khe floor?l'

Clerk teonez nNone.f'

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reaiing. Boqse Bill 694, Representative

tevin. Qepresentative Levin. 69%. Rea; the 5ill, :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk Ieone: t'nouse Bill 69:, a Bill for an àct to amend the

ScEool C o4e. second Reaiing of the 3i1l. âmendzents #1

and 2 vere adopted in Comzittee.''

Speaker Peters: f'Any Hotions vith respect to âmendnents #1 and

2?>

Clerk Leonez Stxo Notions filed./
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Speaker Petgrsz S'àny àmenëaents frou tàe floor?'l

Clerk Leone: 'Igo Floor Anendnents.n

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. nouse Bill 695. Represeatative

Levin. Read tàe Bill. :r. clerk.l

clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 695. a Bill for an Act to amen; khe

:ay 5. 1981

School Code. secon; Peading of tàe Bill. xo Comzittee

âmeadments.''

Speaker Petersz I'àny Azendzents froz khe floor?''

Clerk Leone: l:one.l

Speaker Petersz RThird Reading. House Bill 696. Nepresentative

tevin. Read the Bill, :r. Clerko''

Clerk Leoaez ffHonse Bill 696, a Bill for an àct to amea; tbe

ScNool Code. Second AeaGing of Ehe 3i11. âmendmeats #1

and 2 were adopted in Cozzitteeo/

Speaker Peters: IlAny dotions gith respect to Amendnents #1 and

2?p

Clgrk Zeone: /#o Notions filed-u

Spea ker Petersz llAny àzendaents from tàe floor7'l

Clerk teonez n:o Floor àaendments.f'

Speaker Petecs: 'ITkird Reading. Rouse 3ill 701. nepresentative

Ncclain. Read the Biil, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: 'fRouse Bill 701. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Illinois School Code. Secoad aeading of the Bill.

à/endzent #1 Nas adopted in Comaittee.f'

Speaker Petersz pàny :otions vità Eespect to âmendaent #1?/

Clerk Ieonez >go Notions filed.''

Spea ker Petersz lzny àuenGleats ftom the floor?n

Clerk îeoen: 'lN o Ploor lnendaents.tl

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 705. zepresentative

Eenry. Bea; tàe Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk îeone: 'IBouse Bill 705. a Biil for aa Ac: in relationsh&p

to the unifying vacant an4 abandone; property. second

' Reading of tàe Bill. No Coanittee âwendmeats.''
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Speaker Peters: NAay Aœendments from tâe floor?l

Clerk teonez ''Floor àlelGlent #1e Benrye amenis nouse Bill

705. . . ''

Speaker Petets: ''Rmpreseûtative Henry, àmendment #1.n

Renry: llThank youy dr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. I love

the adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 705. àll it

does is cleaa ip the laaguage anâ pu* the 3i11 ia proper

iorm.l

Speaker Petersz SlAuy discûssion oa àmenâlent #1? nepresentative

Eb>esen.t'

Ebbesetz l'ïes, voald you explain the Azendment jqst a little bit

more. You said it cleans qp tke langûage.l

speaker Petersl ê'ne indicates âe w111.p

nenry; nYes, Representative, uhat it does it clears the word

'Facant: to 'unoccupied'. It demonstratea the wording of

ebeautify' to tlandscape and clean up litker: repair

dilapidated condltion or board qp windovs ou doors ou first

floors:.n

Speaker Peters: ''àay furt*er Giscussion? 2he guestion is, 'shall

zmendment #1 he adopted?'. zll those in favoc wi11 siglify

by saying 'aye'e those opposed. Tàe 'ayes' have it. The

âmendzene ls adopted. âny further àwendments?/

Clerk Leonez ''Xo furkher Azendnents-''

speaàer Peters: 'IThird Readiag. Koqse 3i11 709, :epresentative

Mulcahey. 0ut of the record. Representative Johnsohy for

what Purpose do you seek recognîtion?l'

Joànsonz ''Oa tEe last Bille Representattve :eqry's Bille there '

was also an Alendaent that I filed as tàe agreement of *he

Sponsor that ve ought to adopt before Doving it on to Third

Heaiing. I guess wbat ge ought to do ia lust hol; it

berause I don't thiak it's been prànte; and distributed.

705./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative henry asks leave to bring 705
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' back to the Order of Second Peading for the purpose of

anotber Amendment. Leave? teave. Eouse Bill 705 is back

oa Second Beading. Rouse Bill 711, zepresentative

Cullerton. 0ut of the record. .... Representative? 711. ,

Read the Bill, 5r. Clerk.'l

Clerk teone: I'House :ill 711, a Bill for an zct to amend t:e

Evidence Act. second Reading of the Bill. Azeniment #1

was adopted in Cozmittee.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Any Xotioas kith respect to Amendnent #1?',

Clerk teone: ''No Kotions filed.'l

Spea:er Petersz *Auy âpeadzents fro/ the floor?o

Clerk Leonez ''No Floor Amendzents.f'

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. House Bill 712, Representative

'erzich. The àmendzents haveu't been distribuked. 'ake it

out of tàe record. House Bill 717. :epresentative Pullen.

717. Representatlve Pullea? Read t:e B1lle 5r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 717. a Bill for an Act to azend the

illinoàs Hanicipal CoGe. second Reading of the Bill.

àmendnen: #1 was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any Hotions with respect to àmendnent #12/

Clerk teone: 'lNo dotions filed-f'

Speaker Petersz ''lny àmendlents froz Ehe floorzœ

Clerk Leone: IlNo Eloor àzendments.ll

Speaker Petersz nThird Aeading. nouse Bill 725, Eepresentative

Vinson. 0ut of the record.. Qouse Biil 730. :epresentative

Pierce. Out of à:e record. Bouse Bill 134. aepresentative

John Dunn. Read the Billv Kr. Clerk.l

clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 73R: a Bill for an lct to amend tâm II
f the iGasoliue Price àdvertising âct

. secon; Readiag o
I3i11

. No Copnittee âmendaents.'l I
' (

Speaàer Petersz ''Aoy zneadments froz the floor?'' '

Clerk leone: lNone.'' !
I

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 735. zepresentative 1
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Diprima. out of the record. Hoqse :ill 144.

nepresentative Stearney. Rouse Bill 144. Representative

stearney. Qhatls yoqr pleasure?''

I stearney: udr. speaker. I vould œove for the adoption of tàe.../
I
I ''ReaG tNe Bk1l :c. Clerk-t' 'Speaker Petersl ,

Clerk Leone: nHouse 3i1l 144. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Regulatory âgency Sqnset àct. Second Readiag of the Bill.

1 No committee Amendzents. 'l

i speaker Peters: làny Amendzents froz the floor?N

Clerk Leonez lEloor âmendment #1y Stearhey.i..o

Speaker Petersl Hzepresentative Stearneye âmendlent #1.1'

Stearney: HHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housey I

would aove for the adoption of âmendzent #1 to noase Bi1l

7RR whicà deals with the Athletic Exhibition Act. This

à/endment here I had hoped to introduce as a Bill itself

b?t tàe LRB did not prepare it in time. So I a? asking

that it be attached to House 3i1l 74R vhich exempts tNe

âthletic Exhibition àct from the Suaset Conzission.''

speaker Peters: 'tàny discussion on âœendzent #1? Bepresentative

Darrov.''

DarroF: nThank youy 'r. Speaker. I question the geraaness of

thls Azendzent.f'

speaker Peters: Ilsr. Parliamentarian, let's take a look at this.

:r. Clerk, 1et us temporarily take this Bill out of the

record till we get that point cleared up. Representative

Stearney. caa ve go to House Bill 7R52 Hoqse Bill 745.

Representative Stearney. Read the Bill: Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill 745. a Bill for an Act to amen; the

Local Governaental and Governmental Employees Tort Immanity

Act. Second Reading of the Bill. àzendzent #1 vas adopte;

ia committee.ll

Speaker Petersz Hâny sotioas vith respect to àmendzent #1219

clerk Leone: *<o Notions filedon
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Speaker Petersz I'âny àmendments froz the floor?''

I Clerk Ieone: @Xo Floor àmend*ents.n
I .
I speaàer petersz ''Thir; aeading. Roase Bi11 751. nepreseatative

Leverenz. Eead the Bill. :'r. clerkw''
'

j Clerk Leone: llnouse Bill 751. a 3i1l for an àct to amend the

l Civil Admïnistratige code
. second Readiag of t:e Bill. so

j '
I comni ttee Amendmentswd'

Spea ker Peters: pAny lmendments froz the floor?ll

clerk Leonez 'fNone.''

speaker Petersz nThird Rea4ing. noase Bill 753, Representative

Neff. 0ut of the recorë. House Bill 755, Representative 1
Collins. Eead the Bill, Kr. Clerkan

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 755. a Bill for an àct to aœend tàe

Illinois state Auditing àct. Second Eeading of tàe Bill.

Amendnent #1 gas adopted...ll

speaker Peters: Ilâny 'otions with respect to àmendaent #1?49

Clerk Leone: 'lso Hotions filed.t'

Spea ker Petersz I'àny ânendments from tàe floor?ll

Clerk Leone: H:o floor Amendmentsv'l

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. Rouse Bill 756. Eepresentative

Collins.'' '

Clerk teoae: 'Inouse 3i11 756, a 9i11 for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois State âuâiting àct. Second Reading of tàe Bill.

No Comniktee Aaendlents./

Spea ker Petersz DAny Amenilents from the floor?''

, czer: reone: ''sone- ''

speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 762. Representativer
Yourell. Read the Bill: 'r. Clerk.l'

I Clerk Leonez fHouse Bi1l 762: a Bill for an :ct to amead tàe

Library systems Act. Second zeading of the 3i1l. No

Conmittee àmendments.'l

Spea ker Pete rsz ''Any àïeniuents froz tNe floor?/

Clerk Leone: HNo floor àmendments.'' 'I
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S eaàer Petersz lTltird Reading. Representative Breslia e are geP
l

ready with this or are we going to get in to a prolonged

tion? nouse Bill 763e Eepresentative Breslin. Aeadopera
I
Ithe Bill

y 5r. Clerk.l 1

Clerk îeonez î'Eouse Bill 763. a Bill for an àct to create

state-gide Granë Jury System. second zeaëing of the Bill.

Ho comnittqe àmendments-l:

Spea ker Petersz ''àny Amendzents fro/ the floor?ll :
;

Clerk leonel ''Eloor ànendmgnt #1, Breslin, aKends House Bi11...H i

Speaker Petersz ''lzendment #1. zepresentative Breslin.''

Breslinl ''AMendment #1 is a clarifying âkendaent to clearly

delineate vhat the pouer of the Chiêf Justice of the I
I
:Sqpreme Court is. Ik also iaGicates tkat a state-vide

Grand Jury can be created for a œaximu/ for one year's time !

with .a maximum of 18 zonths.M !! .

Speaker Petersl ''Eepresentative Breslin: eKcuse me., 5r. Engineer

or Electrician, could you turn that qp? @oul; yoq repeat

that, zepresentative Breslin-n

Breslin: 'Iokay. àaendmeat #1 is a clarifying Amendaent to I
lEclëarly delineate vàat the powers of tNe Chief Justice of
1the Suprelq Court are in addition to vNic: it indicates

tNat a state-vide Grand Jqry can be called for one year
I

period of time vith a Kaximum extension of ap to 18 lonths.

It provides for in :he instance of a special prosecutor

that tEe Chief Justice of the Illinois supreme Court sball

appoint that special prosecutor. Those are the càaages aad I
I
iI#d appreciate a favorable Roll Call.n i

Speaker Petersz lâny discussion on àaendment #1? nas the i

ànendaent been printedg Hr. Clerk?l'

Clerk Leonez nfesy it has, printed aa4 distributedo''

Speaker Petersz lThe qqestioa is, 'Shall àleadmeat 41 be I
Iadoptbdz'. àll those in favor vill signify by sayihg i

'aye': opposed. The 'ayes' àave it. âny further... and 1
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the àzendlent #1 is aiopted. âny furtàer àmendzents?

Representativee àmendment #2 is aot printed. Take it

oqt...ls it prlnted or is it notzn
j ' ,

clerk Leone: lrloor àmendzent #2, Breslin, amends Hoqse Bill 763

l on pase 4 and so fortu-''

speaker Peters: naepresentative Breslin on Amendment #2.pl
Breslia: 'Ilmendment #2 œakes the effective date of this àct

January 1. 1983. Appreciate a favorable Roll Call.N '

Speaker Petersz ''Hold on oae second. Qe've got another problea

here. Amendzent #2. Any discussion on âzendment #2? Ao

dlscussion, the questioh isy 'Shal1 âmendment #2 be

adopted?'. l11 those in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'. opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Amendment #2 is

adopted. àny furt:er Amendments?/

' Clerk Leone: ''Xo fqrther Amendzents.''

Speaker Peters: lThird zeading. Representative Darroge for vhak

purpose do you rise?l

Darrowz 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. à vhile ago I questioae; the

germaneness of an àaend/ent offered by Representative

Stearney to House Bill 7:4. Since then zepresentative

Capparelli an; Ncàuliffe have explained the geraaneness of
l

' this Amendmente so I vill agree vità them and withdraw my

request for an ansver as to the germaneness of the
j ' àzendneat.'' -i

' S eaker Petersz Oilouse Bill 7:11. Representative Stearney. zead ' -P
1

k tse sill. hr. clerk.''$

Clerk Leonez IlEouse Bill 7:4, a Bill for an àct to azend theI t
l k zegulatory âgency Sqnset âct. Secon; Reading of the Bill.t 

.1 ' No comaittee àmendment. ''
l t

'

'Speaker Peters: ''Any âmendments frow the floor?Nl î

'

l ' Clerk Leonez Hfloor Amendment 41, Stearney...'li
1 ' speaker Peters: oyloor Amendaent #1. nepresentative stearney.l '
j t
p ' stearneyz ldr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Eousev
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'

Floor Alendœent #1y as I said before. ?as a Provisiop..e

t piece of legislatïon that I introGuced into LEB, hovever;
k
t l they di4 get ait did not come out in time. Fortunate yy
14

short version ouf vhich is 14% and that went tàrough

Committee and I:n .hoping tbat this woul; be adopted.

àRendnent #1, because it ëeals vith the Athletiç Exhibition

âcte namely the regulation of boxing and grestling àere in

Ehe State of Illinois. àndy it's a revamp of the existing

àctol
k
'Speaker Peters: 'lAny discqssion o? Amendment #1? If not. the
' (
î guestion isv 'shall àœendment #1 be adoptei?'. Those in
1t.
L favor gill signify by saying 'aye'y opposed. The 'ayes:

: have it. àmendment #1 is adopted. lny further
t
k âzendments?''
t
t Clerk Leone: llrloo.r A mendmenE .#2y Dvigitt Friedricà , amends Eouse
t .
> Bilz. ..11
t . .
t. speaker Peters: '' âmendaent #2, Representakive Friedrich.
t
;; Representative Darrowy f or vhat purpose do you rise?''
t
2 Darrov: t'I vould question the germaneness of Alendment #2 nov .
t
k that ve adopted Alendment #1 inasmach as âmendment #1
.1
7: rewrote the Bi11.'I
t
L Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Darrov questions tàe germanenrss
t.
4. of Amendœent #2. 'r . Parlialentarian y take a look at that
t

and let us take this nov agaia. out of the record. House

k Bill 765, Representative O'Brien. Eead the Bille :r.' 
t
t. clerk.l
t
$, Clerk Jaeone: ''llotlse 3.iII ... f'
( ':
. Gpeake.r Petersl ë'Excuse IRe, Hr. Clerk. Eepresentative 'Friedrich,
k,
'
'. . I suggest you discuss this gith zepresentative Darrow and
k' .
1 the Parliaaentarian here so we could get tàat resolved.''
$-
v Frieërickz elKr. Speaker, all .1: m trying to do if the courts want
t.
t to legislatev I Mant to f ix their sala ries in keeping 11.th
t

the legislator' s salary.t'
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i k

q. Speaker Peters: ''House Bill 765. zepresentative O 4 Brien. , Read
ye
.
'
.$. the Bill , lfr. Clerk./
t
t clerk Leone: Ililouse Bill 765. a Bill f o: an àct to create the
'ip.g)'. .;

1: sigh aise Fire Commission. second neading of the Bi1l. . Xo
k. '
t. comlc ttee Amendments.''
.t
?lf speaker Petersz ''àny àmendments f rom the f loor?l'
#.
i!..Clerk Leoae I 'Ixo rloor ânendnents-n
:.
'Vspeaker Peters: nThird Reading. Aepresentative xeffy vas that
t . . .
'l- , 7sa-?#'
j.
CL xef f : :168 2 .I'
'h- . .
: '-tspeaker Petersz ''House Bill 682, Representative Heff. Read the
.' !; .
,qh
)($ Bill, :r. Clerk. It I s at tke top of page 16 ./
k? '

kclerk 'îeone: t'ilouse Bill 6 82...,1
k
V 19 i Excuse me 

y 5r. Clerk. .1 am. yspeaker Petersz Representat ve .
' 12
7 inforaed that an àmendment has been filed vhich has aot as
.
';
. r )

. j '.u 
, yet been printed. 'ake it oqt of the record. You can go

. , r ' .

' to 753. :r. Neff. 753. Eeprmsentakive Neff.''

Cferk Leone: nHouse 3i11.../

Speaker.petersz lHold on. Hold ou. :epresentative Neffwn

'effz lTàere's another àzendment that àasn't been Printed yet.'l

'. Speaker Petersz NTake that one out of the record. House 3ill

780, RepresenEative Leinenweber. 0ut of the record. :ouse

. Bill 797. Representative stanley. reprAsentative Stanley?

798 Representative Eanniq. )l out of t:e record. nouse Bill .
' Read the Bill. :r. clerka'l ;

: nHouse Bi12 798 a Bill for an Act to amen; t:eClmrk Leonez 
,

tocal sass Transit Distrlct àct. second Aeading of the

Bi11. No Committeq lmendmeats-'l

Spea ker Petersz ''Any Aaendlents from tàe floor?l

Clerk laeqhez ''None. ''
:

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. noqse Bill 803. Bepresentative
' 
Bianco. Representative Bianco? Out of the record. House

Bill 813. Representative Preston. Read the Billy Mr. '
!

i
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Clerk-/ '

'Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 813. a Bill for an Act to auend tâe

Illinois 'Pension Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill.j ' . .
â *e' niïent 1 *as adopted in Coâmittee-'l

Speaker Petersz t'zny dotions with respect to zmendment #1?41 1
Clerk Leone: /No Kotions filed-''

Speaker Petersz ''àny Anendaents filed from the floorzl

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor Amendment #2. Preston. amends Hoase Bill 81b

1on.../
lSpeaker Petersl ''àmenbment #2y Representative Preston.ll

Prestoa: I'Thank yoh, Kr. Speaker.l
' 

jSpeaker Petersz ùzxcqse me
, Representative Prestoh.

, 1
Representative Sandquist. goul; you please discuss that

natter Mith Re/resentative Hcàuliffe. Baybe we can get
' 

jtb
at taken care of. Thank you. Pepresentative Preston.l 1

PrPSt0n: , 'fThank you. Nr. Speaker aLë Ladi:s anG GentleKent j
1àmendment #2 makes techaical corrections in tàe Bill to
1

brin: it within t:e pqrpose that it vas intended o4iginally j
d does nothing terribly substantive.'' 1an

. 
' 

jS
peaker Peters: l'àny discussion regardlng âlenGment #2? Tàe 1

queition is, 'sha11*... Representativê Brunmer.l'

Brumnerz JdYes, I vonder if tàe Sponsor coald explain laendaent 1
#2... I don't know vhat the origiaal intention of tàe Bill j

1, . 11 8 S >
' . . jSpeaker Peters: ''He indicates he vi11.''

. : 1
PresEon: lThe Bi11...*

speaker Petersz *:il1 the nouse please give t:e Gentlezan orderz/

Preston: lThe original Bi1l permits tàe Cook County employees v:o

11 1are 65 years of age or older...
Speaker Peteysz N/epresentative Preatoa. excuse ue. TEe cNair is

going to reguest staff members and others #ho are carrying 1
' 

conferences to either step dovn or go off to the side. 1on
1

Proceedy Representative Prestoao/ 1
' 
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Preston: ''Thank yoae Kr. Speaker. The original Bill peraitte; 1
employeqs, Cook County employeese who are 65 years of age 1

1or older at the tiRe they originally becoze employees to
1

join the Cook County Pension System. This is similar to

the provisions in a1l the other pension systems: the state

pension systen, Ehe Cify of Càicago Pension System and so

on: and Amendment #2 just makes khe tecànical correctioas '

that peraits that.p ' II
Speaker Petersl ''Any farther discussion? There being Ronee t:e

question ise 'Shall AlendIent #2 be adopted?#., àll those
i

! . Iin favor gill signify by sa yiag 'aye'. those opposed. In

t:e 'opinion of t:e Chair, the Iayes' have it. lzendnent 42

is adopted. àRy further àmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: /No further àmendmeats.l '

speaker Petersz I'Third Reading. Representative Reilly, for vkat

parpose do you risez''

Reilly: ''Tàank you, :r. speaker. I have Representative Steele's

permission to handle 819. There's just a technical

problem. So if I coald handle that, I vould appreciate

it.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IDoes the Gentlezan àave leavez Leave being

granted. Eouse Bill 819. Eepresentative Skeele. Read tâe

Billy :r. Clerk.l

clerk Leonez uHoase Bill 819. a Bili for an âct to amend an àct

to revise the law in relationskip to plats. secon; Qeading

of the 3ill. Aaendment 41 vas adopted in Committeewn

Speaker Peterss: HAny Kotions vith respect to àmendzent #1?11 .

Cler: Leohe: >#o :otions filed.n

Speaker /etersz . l'âny ânendments froz thm floor?''
.clerk Leonez I'No fioor Amendments.'l .

Speaker Peters: l'tEepresentative Reilly.''

Reilly: ''The proble/ is tàat on tNe Comlittee àmendment on the '

: jfirst li/e it says Ilaend nouse Bill 819 on page one.., It 1
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should be 'page three' and I woul; ask leave to alend that

on its face.f'

Speaker Petersi HThe Gentlezan asks leave to c:ange the àzendzent

j on its face. Does he have leave? teave is granted. Any
i otser zmynamentsa vszrd neaaing..

Clerk Leonez ' llNo farther àzenizentsw/

Speaker Peters: 'IHouse Bill 797. Representative Stanley. 0at of

the'record. Hoqse Bill 744. Representative Stearaey. 9e

are now on ànendment #2. Representative FrieGrich. , Zxcuse

2e. nouse B111 144. Xepresentative Gtearney. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk./
'Clerk Leonel nHouse Bill 744: has been read a secon; tine

previpusly. Eloor lmendlent #2y Dvight eriedrich: ameads

noqse Bill 7R%.bn page one, line three and so forkh./

Speaker Petersz elRepresentative Priedric: on Amendlent #2./

erieGrichz f'It is obvious that my Amendaent is not... is out of

order. àmendment #1 chauged the 3i1l so 1:11.../

Speaker Petersz ''Bepresentative Frieirich vithiravs Amendment #2.

Any further ânendments? Representative Steczo, for what

purpose do you rise? Representative steczo.''

steczo: lir. Speaker, I believe that ànendzeht #1 to House Bill

7%% amended the titie of the Bill and in accordance vitN

rule 34Dy I wouid ask that this Bill be placed on Secon;

Beadinge First Legislative Day.'l

Speaker Pqters: n/epresentative Stearney.l

Stearney: f'Nr. speakerv the Gentleman's Kotion is untizely. It's

Koved as of no* andy therefore; I would ask that you Kove

oh and rule ik o?k of order.'l

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Getty.l

Getky! fl:r. Speakery think tàe Gentlekan's dotion is definitely

in order. It has not aoved froa Second. The Bill has just

been amen4ed and indee; the title has been auende; and I

tàink he's within his rights referring to Section 3%D to
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reqqest that it be placed on t:e Order of Secon; Reading,

Fifst Legislative Day. âl1 it says isy 'under dezand of

any

Speaker Petersz NThe Chair is advised that the rule and objection

Kember before tke Bili is advanced.../

state; by aepresentative steczo is correct. and the Bill

v.i.l1 reaaé.a oa t:e Order of second Reading....

Represeatative Getty.'l

Getty: lKr. speaker. it shoul; be returne; to the order of second

neaiing, first teqislative Day.''

speaker Peters: /1 tàoqgàt a1l of yoq Nad all of this vorked

O QY* 1'

Gettyz lnr. Speaker.ll

Gpeaker Peters: ''second Beading. First Legislative:Day. Alright.

nouse Bill 820e Eepresentative dccormick. 0ut of tNe

recorë. nepresentative Daniels, noqse Bill 608. 608,

Representative Daliels. Right nov./
1

Clerk Leone: Hqouse Bill ...@

Speaker Petersz lEead Eke Bill, Rr. Clerkw/

Clerk Leone: 11608. à Bill for an àct to create Child Passenger

Reitraint àct. second R'eading of tNe 3il1. xo Con/ittee

Amendleats.'l

Spea ker Petersz lAny ARendments froz tNe floorRp

Clerk îeone: flNone.tl

Espeaker Petersz nThird Readiag. Repcesentative Getty. we vill

now' go back to page 12e 357: for' the purposes of

Eepresentative Sandquistls Bill. Representa'tive Kcàaliffe

has kithdrawn his Hotion regarding... to strike the

enacting clause. nouse 3ill 357, :epresentative' Sandquist.

Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Leoae: ''House Bill 357. a Bill for an Act in relation to

discrioination on the basis of sexual orientation an4

employment in pqblic univerisities anë comuunity colleges

in Iilinois. Second Eeading of tNe Bill. Ko Coamittee
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Amendments.l

Speaker Petersz lAny àœendments froa tàe floor?/

Clerk Leone: ''None.tl

Speaker Petecs: IlThird zeading. House Bill 358, Aepresentative

sandqqist. Read the 5il1g :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk teone: HHoqse 3i11 358. a Bill for an àct in relation to

1 discrimination Sn the basis of sexqal orientatioa and civil
I
I rights and public accommodation by concession operators.I
i
1 Second Reading of the Bill. 'o Committee Amendlent.''

Spea ker Petersz ''Any àœendments frok the floor?ll

clerk Leone: f'Hone-n

Speaker Petersl ''Thïrd Reading. House Bill 359. aepresentative

Sandquïsto''

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 359. a Bill for a àct to ayend the

l Illinois Human Rights àct. second Reading of the Bill. xo
l comuittee àmendments- '' .

Speaker Petersz ''âny z/endments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: 'Ixoneo'l

Speaker Peters: NTbird Reading. Koase Bill 360. Representative

Sandquist.l

Clerk Eeone: nHoqse Bill 360, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the discrimination on t:e basis of sexual orientation in '

employment., Second Reading of the Bill. 'o Committee

l Amendaent..

speaker Peters: ''àny àmendments from the floor?''l
1 Clerk Leone: ''Aone.ll
1 speakec Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 361, aepresentative
1 S

andguist.lI
j Clerk Eeone: 'Inouse 3i11 361, a Bill for an âct in relationship
1 to the discrimlnation in sousing on tse basis of sexual

orientation. Secon; Reading of the Bi11. No Comzittee

Aaendœents./

speaker Petersz RAny Alendments froz the floor?llI
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Clerk Leonez lfsone.l'

p 1Speaker Peters: Third Beading. Representative Leverenzy on that I

saoe page we called and you vere no: here on 328. Did you '1
vant to picà that up? Take it out of tàe record. 1

Representative Contie what vas that number? 1O...on page j

19, noqse Bill 1041. Xea; the Billy Kr. Clerkol l
. l

Clerk Leonet lHouse Bill 1041y a Bill for an Act ko require the
!!

Departzent of Lav Enforcement to furnis: certain arrest I!
recards to uuits of locai govern/ents and school distcicts,

I
IS

econd Reaiing of tàe Bill. xo Comzittee àmendzeats.œ 1
Speaker Peters: NAny àmendaents from tàe floor?ll '

1
Clerk Leone: NFloor àlendment #1.6$ I

Speaker Peters: ''Floor lReldlent #1. 1041.11

Clerk Leonez ''Conti, a/ends House Bill 1041 on page oneg line 22

and so forth.''

speaker Peters: 'Ikelcone back. Representative Conti.l

Conti: 'lTàank you, ;r. ... Tbank you. Thank yau for your

' prayers. Xost of allg thank you for modern science and I

Mas assured by tbe G'octor that he gave me a Sears Die Hard
, 1battery guaranteed to start in the wihter. ânë tbank youe

' Hr. Speaker and Laiies and Gentleœen of the nouse. I Nad

nouse Bill 1041 on Second neadiag for several weeks. I

agreed vith the Departaent of Lav Znforceaent âgency to

include an zmendment that woql; be a clean up àzendzeat and

if I ?ay briefly explaiu the àaendœeat. lleadment #1

amenës House B:11 1041 on page one and llne 22 by adëing

after tke first 'aud' a?G foliouing 'conviction informatiol

only' and on page tvoe line 10 by insertihg after

lutilizing' the vord 'convictlon'. And on page four: line 1
29 bg inserting after 'E' the following 'based upon 1

personal identifiers only'e and on page four. line 33 by

deleting 'arrested' and insertinq in lieu thereof
I

'convicted'. An4 t:e last page foure line 34 by deleting !
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'arrest' and inserting in liea of 'conviction'. Howg noase

Bil1. 1041 legalizes sozething that ve have been doing

illegally for a good Kany years. Checking... GiFing local

I governmeats the opportunity to check ezployeea that come to

gork for thez to see iï they have an arrest record an4

thatls al1 this does. It's a clean up Amendlënt an4 ites

agreed by b; tàe Departnent of Law EnforceMent Agency. I '

know of no opposition. I move for tâe adoption.''
l

Speaker Petersz lâny discussion on àmeadment #1? Eepresentatige
1! Getty-/

Gettyz 91:&11 t:e Gentlezan yield?l'

speaker Petersz 'IHe indicates àe vi11.''

Gettyz ''Just to clarify here t:at tàe intent of the àmen4ment is

to eliminate the possibility of arrest information being

given out and Raking clear that it's coaviction inforQation

that wi1l be given out in conforlity with present practice.

Is that correct?''

Conti: IlThat#s correct. It's legalizing sometNing ge#re doing

illegal. T he Departaent of Iav Enforcement âgency.

l Everytize you uake a reguest to fin; out if anybody had an
arrest convictione it goes down as a crizinal investigation

and sonebody might... John Doe might ask for four or five
' 

different jobs in a period of five or six years and vùe'n
l they pull your sheet oute yoa'll find out that he :as got a

criminal investigatioa instead of an employee investiqation

or an employment investigation. znd vhat's really bad

aboqt thisy Representative Gettyv is that soKeday some

àzerlcan Civil Llbertyes onion ls goéag to get a hold of

this aRd sue alzost everyone that is trying to guestion the

man's persoual record instead of his criainal investiqation

recordon

Getty: ''I tNink that's a gooë âmendzent. Thank youatl

conti: nThank you. I move for the adoption.e
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Speaker Peters: llàny furtber discqssion? Question is, 1Sha11

Amendaenk #1 to noqse Bill 1041 be adopted?'. âll tkose in

favor vill signify by sayiqg 'aye'y those opposed. The

'ayes' ha ve it. àmendmeat #1 is adopted. Any fqrther

Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: ''No farther àmendKents./

speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. nepresentative Getty. Ehe Chair

now voald ask for dtscretion to move about tàe Calendar.

Is t:ere leave? teave granted. House Bill 1043.

nepresentative Getty. Read the Bill, :r. Clerkw''

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 1043: a Bill for an Act to alend an Act

in relationship to clerks of tàe courts. Second Eeading of

the Bi11. zmendnent #1 vas adopted in Coatittee.'l

Speaker Peters: I'àny dotion with respect to Amendment #1?11

Cierk teone: I'No Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Peters: nAny Amendaents from the floor?'l

Clerk Leoue: I'Ko Floor àmenëmentso''

Speaker Petersc l'Third Aeading. Page 26, nouse Bill 1695.

Representative Birkinbine. Bead tàe Bille :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk Leone: l'House :ill 1695. a Bill for an àct to alend the

Insurance Code. Second Reading of the Bill. àmendkent #1

vas adopted in Committee.l

Speaker Petersz ''Any 'otions with respect to âmendment #1?,9

Clerk Leone: n<o 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Petersz l'Any à/enduents from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: lNo eloor àœendaeuts.l'

Speaker Peters: 'IThir; Reading. House B12l 831. Representative

Hudson. Read the Bill: Kr. Clerk. Eouse Bill 831,

Representative Hudson.'l

Clerk Leone: l'Rouse 3i11 831, a Bill for an Act to anen; an âct

ia relationship to terms, conditionsy and provisions in

contracts of ezployment. SecoRd Beading of the Bi11. xo

Conzittee Amendments.''
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speaker Petersz pAny âmendmeRts froa the floor?''

i clerk Leonez oeloor Amenduent #1y Hcpikee azends House Bili...%
speaker Petera: ''àmenGment #1. Aepresentative scpike-o

ik nThapk yoa, :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlelen of the ';cP e:

nouse. àzendment #1 corrects tvo tecànlcal errors ia -

spelling and in punctuation, and the thir; correction ia

Aâendzent #1 deletes lines 24 through 26 vhich is the Keart

of the Bill. Tàe lmenëlente in effect: bripgs us back to

tàe present sitqation. It aakes... It prevents Illinois

froa :ecoaing a right-to-work state as t:is Azeniaent

attezpts to do. Ratùer than debate t*e B11l. I woqld

simply move tbe adoption of the àRendment.''

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Eudson. Representative Hudsoq.''

Hudson: pdr. Speakere Ladles and Gentleaen of tâe nousee here is

an isaue aad I might sa y that vàich I Kost greatly feared

bas coze to pass. But here's an issue of outstandtng

izportance to every citizen iu the state of I llinois. nere

is an issue that I put into 3il1 for? aad I did so in a

straight-forgar; manner. I didn.t clutter it ap with

Amendïents. I Gidn't try to hide what I vas doing. I cane

forwar; with Rouse Bill 831 vhich vaa. of course: a

right-to-vork Bill. I have Nad no information until jest

nov, and I hope Ehat everyone of you are listeaing to vhat

I'm saying. Tàe Sponsor of this AmendKent did lot have the

courtesy to come to ne and to give le any indication

vàatsoever that any such àmendment was being prepared. I

feel tkat in all falrness, he should have. I feel that ia

a11 fairness. if this Bill is going to be Geciied one if

this issue is going to be' uecided upone it should be

decide4 upon fairly. It shoqldnet be done in a covqrt

bgàind tàe door fasàlon vikh an âmendment whichy in effecty

strikes the enacting clause. I've been dogn here long

enough My colleagues to have hear; Gebates on this floor
1 .
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relevant to striking the enacting clausey and invariably

Kezbers on the other side of.the aisle vill get up, if this
;

is done, and they will defend the rigât of tâe Sponsor to !

bave hàs Bill heard in tàe for/ tbat it's àeard, tàat it's I
i

written, tàat's it's presente4. I feel that this is only .

fair. I sqppose Representative Acpike should be thanke;

for correcting tgo technical errorsy inserting a conma or

wàatever elsp it gas. But my colleagues on thip floore I

don't think I have ever coze to you and really pleaded vith

you to support me on an issue. If you vant toy if you vant I
Ito... if you want to defeat this Bille if yoa want to vote I
i
!

against this 3iI1, if you:re opposed to rigàt-to-work in I
E

the State of Illinois vhich vould give every labor qnion I
i

member tùe right to join or not to join a union, tNen do so I. I
I

at the proper tize. Bqt don't do it this way. Don't do it

this way, I plead yoq... Plead with you. And I

particula r1y plead with my dembers oa this side of the

aisle who saw fit to help Sponsor Ehis Bill. I plead vith

the Xembers on the other side of the aisle. I plead kith

my Democrat colleagues over there to give this measure a

chance to be heard and debated in a falr and square

Reasare... zanner. âgaiae I say to you. and I knov hov '

many of you feql and I respect your opinions and I rqspect
I

your feelings. but I plead vith you over there; do not kill

this right-to-work leasure ia this manner. Because I think

it's anfair. I tàink it egen lacks courage which

Representative 'cpike doës not lack. Representative :cpike

is an honorabie 2an as far as I knov. Representative

scpike is a 2an of courage. I've alvays considered hia to '
E

be a aan of integrityv and I vould ask Representative ;
i

scpike to conslder lithdrawing this <mendaenty to tabling

it and lettlng the ïeasure be debated on its merits at the 1
I

proper time. Everybody can be heard. Republicansv I
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Democrats alike can be hear; on tàis issue. But I'm

telling you, if you do this an; do it in this way. this

j issue will not die. Qhis issue vill coae back ia one #ay
l or another. 1+.11 be debated. It.11 be discussed and as a

Iatter of facty if you do it in this way: you 2ay be
!

instituting a virtual crusade in the State of Illiaois for
!
l riqht-to-uork whicà uany of you don't wank. That's wàat
I
I can hdppen. So vith that: ;r. speaker, aad tâanà you fori
I

your indulgencev but this is zatter of supreme importance

to le and many other people on this floor and across the

State of Illinois. So I'm going to conclude. I1> going to

close and I:? going to ask for Eelp froz by Republican

l colleagues and help from any... you fairminde; people on
the otber side of the aisle not to do tkis to one of your

colleagqes. Dndeserving of the Billw undeserving 5f tEe

issue and I:m really surprised. I'm really surprised that '

nepresentative Kcpike did tkis with no knowledge on my part

and mo reference to De. So I am going to closee Ladies and

Gentiemea. I#1 goiag to close my case jqst vità one final

plead and that is, don4t let this happea to this Biil in

this manner. Thank yoq, :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Acpike, Eepresentative Hudson

q qerries whether you will take this or vithdraw the

àmendment.l'

:cpike: 'Ikellv :r. speakec: I tàougât about it a 1ot and have

given it serious tbougût and I've decided not to vitàdra.

t:e àzendment./

Speaker Peters: lThaak you. Eepreseatative Hudson.

Representative Epton: for vhat purpose do you rise?/

Zpton: ''Speak on tàe Xotiony :r. Speaker. I believe

Representative Rqdson-w'l

j Speaker Peters: I'aepresentative Hudson. Excqse 2ey
Bepresgntative Hudsony for gàat purpose do yoa rise?
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' zepresentative Eudson.l

Hudson: Il9e1le are yoq vaiting: :r. Speakery for a decision on zy
! 'I t; .? jlPar

Speaker Peters: nYes, Sir.l'

Rudson: Oâlright. Re:re going to go with it. Take a vote on

it.n

Speaker Peters: llDiscqssion is on lmendment #1. Representative

Epton. on the Xotion.H

Epton: IlThank youe lr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe

Housee t knov that too often wany of as have utilized tbe

micropàone and I certainly don't intend to abqse the

privilege. I koa't question tàe aotivation of eltàer of

the Gentlelen involved, bat I would sinply point out to the

Ladies and Gentlezen of this House tàat the Sponsor of tàis

Bill has time an4 agaia, on tàis floory voted contrary to

the manner in vàich I have voted. Yetg never has he done

so vità venou. never has he done so vith any malace. lt no

time has this Representative at any time indicate; any

antagonism because of the way I voted or he voted. an4 I

zight say tàe saœe for tbe mover of this dotion. But I do

think that when we have a man of tàe calliber on oqr side

of the aisle vho asks to àave thks Bill :eard aqd I œight

say that I probably 1111 vote against this Bill vben it

reaches ehird Eeading. I do think that tàis Hotion should

be defeated because I think that tàe 3il1 should have a

full debate. And, I certainly do not for any molent inpune

the maker of this notion because I sqspect it vas a hard

decision for him. But I think we owe it to the sponsor of

the Bil1... it's not his Bill. Weêve hear; that too many

tiKes. It's oar Bill, but that fact is the subject is of

safficieat importaace an4 I voulë ask ly colleagues on bot: ''

sides of the aisle to allov this Bill to be àeard on Third .

Reading in the zanner in wàich the Sponsor desires. Thaak
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Spea ker Peters: lzepresenkative Binchester.'l

kinchesterz lThank you, :r. Speaker. à question of tàe sponsor

of the Alend/ent.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Hcpike.l'

ginchester: n/epresentative 'cpike, some of us did not àeâr your'

j
explanation of your àmendment. 9e did àear aoving aroundr
soze comœas and sone technical changes. Does your

âmendment have the effect of striking everything after the

enactment clause?'l '

'cpike: ''I said there vere three things it did. It correcte; a

l spelling and changed a punctaation and then it deleted '
iines 24 tàrougà 26 of the Bi11. Those three lines are the

underline portion and tNat gill have tNe effect of pqtting

this Bill back ia tNe same shape as the present 1av is in./

kinchester: ''kelly :r. Speakery I probably von't support this

Bill on Third Aeadinge but Ie like Eepresentative Eptony

feel that Representative nudson ought to have the right to

hear this Bill on Third Reading to present his arguments as

to vEy he felt that it was important to intro4uce t:is

piece of legislation. I vould urge a favorable votee/

speaker Petersz lchair recognizes Eepresentative Collinso/

Collinsz ''Thank youv Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bause. I rise merely to echo Representative Epton's vords.

I won't say probably. 1*11 say to tkis nouse right no*

that I do not sqpport right-to-work legislation and vill

not vote for this B1ll on Third Eeading. But I knov that

deep emotions of tbis type of legislation provokes and I

knov hov deeply felt are tàe principles and t'he feelings

tbat nepresentative Eudson has in regard to this

legislation. That is not to puE dovn the feeling tàaE

Representative âcpike àas on the other side. But this is a

Bill that Representative Hudson has nurtured. He has
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brought along: he believes in deeply and I think that he

deserves the chance to have this issae debated on the floor

of thls House if he desires. I'* not going to vote for it.

I'a going to vote against it on Third Eeading. but I

certainly respect his rlgàts to ptesent this idea, this

concept to thia nouse and 1et it go up or dovn on its

merits. :ov this àoendment: as I read 1t, doesn't strike

the enacting clause. àl1 it does is strike t:e

rigàt-to-vork langqage which is tNe same thing as atriking

the enacting claase. It's not a maneuver that we shoald

take lightly. I donêt kàink tàat this is an àmendaent that

ve sNould endorse. I would ask every Kember of this House

to join with ne and wità those of Js w:o Will sapport

Representative Hudson on this Aaendment on Second ûeading

in +he full knowledge tàat ve are not vith him on khe Bille

but I do arge you. Give :12 his right to have this natter

debated fully on Third Eea4ing. Give him his chance to go

vith this. He feels so deeply and has worked so long aad

so àard to put before the Nembers of this Bouse. 1 really

tàink that ve deserve... ve should give another Kezber tbis

chance that he so rickly deservese and I Hay welre talking

about a *an wào has sqpported or foqght everyone of us at

one time or another but always lith ieep beiàefy always

wit:in the framework of the rules and alvays sincerely vit:

no hint of rank or ana*osity. Please, defeat this

àmenduent and Ehen do as you vill as I'? going to do on

Third Reading. but let's give the 2an t:e opportunity to

present àis idea to the House.'l

Speaker Petersz ''RepresentatiFe Xeff.''

xeff: ''Thank you, Hr. speaker. I#m jast going to have to echo

vEat the last speaker said. I think it's very unfair for a

dember of the House to take another persons Bill anG just

zore or less change tàat Bill to where it's zeaningless. I
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think it's very unfair. I think a1l of us have a right to I
!

make a decision vhen this Bill cozes on Thir; Readingy but

I think this voulë be terrible to except this practice of

taking a Heaber's Bill and gutting it to khere it means

nothing if it's passed. So, tàerefore; I would hope tàat

we would a11 support or oppose this àmenduent and leave

Representative nudson's Bill as it is and then zake a

d ecision hov we want to vote.''

Speaker Peters: lXepreselkative Tuerk.l'

Tuerk: ''dr. speaker and Hembers of the House, actaally the

proposer of tEe âzendment àas his reasons for offering +àe

àmendlent aRd I understand that. I t:ink it does have the .

effect of striking the enacking clause gàic: kasn't been '

done too often in zy 13 years in the Bouse. This is aa

iaportant âssue. It's one that I coul; have iefeated in

comaittee a week or so ago bad I chosen to do so. I

expressed myaelf then. I would express zyself now. 'his
. l

is an important issue. I don't plan to support ' 1

zepresentative Hudson on Third deadinge ùovever; I did
I

support him to get it out of Comaittee because it is a 'I
r

'

vitally important iasue to the state. It's a vitally

important issue to the Sponsor of the Bill. I think thatës

vhat ve're paid forv to come dowa here ahd nake some toug: !
'

; jdecisions on occasion. This jast happens to be one of
those occasions. I think that the àKeudlent ought to be l

' 

jGefeated. It oqght to come to Third Eeading then you can
vote your convictions one vay or t:e other. At least it I

' 1
has full debate. I doubt that it gill pass the Hoqsee bqt j
I think everybody in this House ought to have tàe

i
Iprerogative of voting for it or against it on Thir; Reading

and thak's w:y I would urge you to defeat the àmendment.l i
Speaker Peters: ''Representative Xobbins.'' I

Robbins: lThis is one of the thinga that in ay sbort term here in :
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tNe qouse that I have not enjoye; is seeing any nembers'

Bill reuade into the shape that so/ebody else vants tâq

3il1. I feel like the :ezber has the right to àave his

Bill àear; on its merits. If yoq don't like the Bill, kill

it. But at least give àim a chance to bave it Neard. It's

one tàing to klll a 3ill like tàis vithout alloving it to j
' be heard and it'a another tbing to take an âlendment and ' 1f

kill a Bill. I think it's a disgrace that ve 'resort ko ,

these tactics. I think tàe Nembers sàoald stand up and be

d to vote 'yesl or 'no' on the gill, anG I think the 'coqnte

Bill should be as the Sponsor visbes it. Tbank you.'l

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Conti-'f

Contiz ''nr. Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemea of the Housee I*m

certainly glad I had the opportqnity to talk after the last

speaker. being a sophomore. In the 20 years experience

Eàat I've had Qown here, none of us ever claimed.o.''

Speaker Peters: ''Give the Gentleman arder./

Coatiz ngoae of us ever clained the pride of authorship on any of

kàe Bills tha't we introdaced. #e usually try to reflect

the mood of tàe people that ke represent aod if therees

ever any 'ezber in this Hoase, if there's ever ever delber

in this House that's been responsive to the people of his

district, it's t:e Sponsor of this piece of legislation. I

Gon't knov ghether he really feels what's in this Bill bqt

I kno? that the people back hone ganted thls Bill in his

district w:icà I#m very familiar vith. ànd I think tkat to

this is a dasherdly act to pull a stunt likq this. It's

' just as bad as striking tàe enacttag clause. I stood up oa

the floor of this Rouse three kerls ago vhen one of our

nenbers on our side of the aisle dië it to a Dezocratic

dember. I felt badly at that time and I was ashamed to be

on thls lside of the aisle when we tried to do it to one of
1 *he D

ezocraEs and any other dember ought to be ashaze; toh
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try to do it because none of us ha ve prlde ln authors:ip of

these Bills. ke are being responsive to tNe people that !

send as down here. Give this *an an opportunity to go back I
1

houe and say he was representing h1s people.'l '
!

speaker Peters: I'The final speaker. Representative zacdonald.''

sacdonald: l'Thank gou, :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of the .

Bouse. 1, too, rise to oppose the Alendzent tàat has been

offered. Xepresentative Eudson is ohe of the Iost sincere,

one of the zost hoaorable :eabers of this august Bodyy and

to take a Bill and an issue tkat is so historic in tàis

tegislature; that for the first tize in the history of this

state I understand, tàis rigkt-to-gork Bill has gotten to
i

the floor of tàe Boqse. And vhethe r you except it or are

gotng to vote for it or not, at least the aathor vào is a ' !
2an vhose àonor is undisputed and vho is so strongly in

favor of this Bill. as aEe Rany of us who are Cosponsors, I

t:ink that the Bill a: least oug*t to be able to be voted @
I

up or doun as the Sponsor has Presented it.'l I
!
I

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kcpikee to close.ll i1
Kcpikez lTkank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the I

I
Roqse. Let me just say in defense that there was notàing

covert a bout offering tàis Amendment. It's been Tile; for

over a week. It's been on Jour desk for over a Meek.

ànyone that pays any attention to tàeir own Bills voul;

knov that this àmendment has been in file. It's been on

the floor for nore than seven days. 1... For the life of

ne# ITve never àeard this concept that you can't amend

other peoples Bills. :og tkis is sotething nek. Xaybe the !

ereshwan doalt recall bu* ge debated a woyker's '#'

cozpensation on this floor last year for eight hours and it 1
waa ïy Bill. And we had 50 Amendments from the ot:er side

I
anë I opposed everyone of them. And this year I Aave three

or four Bills on the Calendar right nov that youlve fiied I
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àzeniments to. 9hy Gon't you just table those Amendzents so
!

' that I can vote on Qy Bills as I gant tàeo on Third I

Readingz Becaqsee to be honeste that's not the legislative

process. Yoq have âKendRents filed to K# Bills. I have

Amendments filed to yaur Bills and there's not one person

on tàis floor that ever has the right to stand ap àere and II
say. :1 vant everybody to table their àmendmeats. I donet .

I
vant to Giscuss any Amendlents. I just Want Ry Bill to go i

l
to làird Reading. Re#re going to debate zy Bi11. no '

. l
âmend/ents. %e're going to pass it in that for/'. 5ow

that#s the silliest argument I have ever heard up here. No

one has that privilege and tbe only people that got up and

suggested that are those people that are for right-t o-vork.

I happen to oppose it. A 1ot of other people in tàis state

happen to oppose right-ko-gork and I have a right to amend

tbis. ànd to imply that in auy way. skape, or form that

is dishonest or is not honorable is really stretching our

izagination. This Bill caze oqt on the House floor for the

first time in 50 years. Qe are vanting to debate

right-to-work for the first time in tàe history of tàis

BoGy. zn; I really don't think it should be debated. I

think it's ratàer ironlc that the nepqblican Party supplied

9 votes to put this Bil1 on the floor. Qhen tbe free vorld

is applauding trade unions in Polandy I think it's ironic
I

tàat the Republican Party wants to destroy trade unions in

Illinois. I don't vant tNat to be debated. I think it's a ,

good Azendzent. It shoqld bq adoptedd'.

Speaker Petersz 'louestion isy 'Sàall Amendœent #1 to Bouse 3ill

831 be adopted?.. Those in favor kitl signify by saying

Iayeê. Ggntleman requests a Roll Call. Had I done it Ehe

other vay, I vould have been accused of biased the otker

gay. zight? à11 those in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'e a1l those opposed by voting 'nay.. Kr. Clerk, open I
h

'
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the record. nave a11 voted who wish? Càair cautions that

sembers vote their owa switches because we will be into a

verificatiou. I:n sure. regardless of hov it qoes. aage

al1 voted who wish? Representative Deustery to explain Nis

V OiP * W

neqsterz p7ery briefly, we have a 1ot of vork to do and ve have a

1ot of Amendments and we have a 1ot of Bills and I:2 afrai;

that if this ànendmeat whic: strikes the guts right oqt of

Representatlve Hudson's Bill prevails, there's very likely

to be a 1ot of 'elbers wNo will, for whatever reasonsy will

feel that if that's t*e *ay khis issue is going to be

handledy why then ve#li have àlendlents file; to five or

six or seven Bills. And, instead of debating a

cigàt-to-work once, we:ll debate it 15 tiœes and I don't

tàink any of us want that. ge al1 have our positions and

our philosophy. Some of us believe that people ought to

join churches, political partiesw and qaions freely because

they wank to. Other people believe that sometimes it oqght

to be conpelled. That's a matter of individual pàilosophy

and it isn't partisan at all. It's not Dezocratic or

Pepqb lican ak all, but I don't vant to see us debate this

15 or 20 times as Amendments to every Biil coïing along.

AnG I would certainly urge that more people vote 'no' so

tàat ee'll have tàis one veàicle go to Tàird Reading and at

such tile as it might be calleGy you can vote 'yes' or Vno:

and get it over vith instead of takiag this strike at a

consciencious Ke/ber's Biil'and. in my nind, it's going to

stilulate and encourage soKe other people to offer

Amendments aad ve:ll be talking about it too aucà. âad I

vould encourage more 'ao: votes.l

Speaker Peters: ''The Chair is eager to offer every sezber every

coqrtesy. Please rezember tbat the rules cail for no zore

than one minute ia explanation of vote. Representative
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hccormick, to explain àis vote.n I
sccorlickz ''xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe nouse. I

icutar issue and iwant to tell you hov 2 stand on one part q

straight forward. I woqlb not vote for this Bill on Third I

Reading anG I told Aepresentative Hudson that I woqldn't do '

it under any circumstances. But there's no more honorable I

anâ dedicated 'aen that ever sat in ' this Hoqse than this

lan. ànd tàis is vhat he honestly believes. ne thinks

about it just as luch as I think abouk t*e people that live

in my district. ghether àe's right or grong. anybody tàat

has worked as nany years ougùt to have a rigàt to have his .

Bill beard on Third Beading someghere down the line other

than just having it gutteë. Nowy you nemocrats lisken to

this. There's a vhole lot of you over there that have 100% .

labor record. 3ut tàere's a whole Iot of gou tbat don.t

have as good a labor record as C. L. NccorKick. took over

your stars and youfll see ghat Iê2 talking aboqt. And I

voulda't vote for this Bill 'on Third Reading for aL; amount

of zoney or anything that you could do for it. Bat I think

itts a crying shaze that you won't give him enough 'ao:

votes to let hi/ have this day in court ne xt veek or t:e '

next weeà. ànd helll get it over with and he'll give yoa a

4l1 give us ichance to make your fiftà star or maybe they
;

sixth star and a ca/paign contribation too. Bqt I think

it's wrong to do Representative nudson this gay. And if' 
.; i

yoa have any principles about you, you:ll be a goo; labor l

Ian and yougll give him a fair break like labor alvays
I!

expects us Republicans to give tàem. Thank you.ï' I
1

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Hiller, to explain Nis vote.

Eepresentatàge 'iller.'' '1
'iller: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nause. In vays I vish I had yielded my one zinute to

Representative kinchester for he has stated my position far I

I
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better tàan I can state it. 1, too. aa opposed to

right-to-work. I vill be votiag agaihst this Bill on Tàird

Reading. But I tbink the Sponsor has the right to have it

qo to Third Reading in tàe manner in vàicà âe vlsàes it to

and tàat ve're simply subterfusing the parliazeatary

process. Thank you.l'

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Schuneman, to explain his vote-/

Schunezanz l'Thank youy :r. Speaker, Ladies aaë Gentlemen of the

House. I think that a vote against t:is Kotion is the

proper vote. The Sponsor of tNe Auendlent poiats to t:e

receat uprisings in Poland and certainly ve join yità all

of those People who are rising against tàe tyranny that

governs Poland. But I'd silply point out to you tàat tàis

Bill strikea a Bill for freedon. It's a Bill that says

people shall not be compelled to do soaething they do not

want to do. xow, I sqggest to you that this â/ehdment. if

adoptedy is merely a gay of dodging the issqey ducking the

issue. I tàink that ve sàouid alloy the B11l to be heard.

That Be should vote this Bill up or dovne bat this is not

the right way to dispose of this matter. urge a 'no:

Vote. ''

Spea ker Peters: ''zepresentative Frieiricàe to explain Nis vote-l

Priedrich: lNr. Speaker, you can't help but wonder vhat

Representative 'cpike is afraid of. Is he afraid to talk

about this issue àead on? Does he want to go around the

corner and aot 1et this... Representative gudson have a

càance? I don't think that this Bill wil1 paas and I don't

intend to vote foc it...lI

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative :cpike. Excuse Re. #or vbat

purpose do you rise?/

Kcpike: flTàis is the third time ln tvo years tàat 2 âave asked

Dwight frieirich to speak to the Bill an4 not to castigate

individuai Kenberse including myself. He does that a1l the
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time. I would request that you asked him to speak to the

âmendnent and nok to try to discuss my personality âotives

hing else.'' 1or anyt
speaker Petersz t'ïour name vas mentioned in debate. That point

t tive Friedricà, continqe.l '1is vell taken. Represen a
l

Priedrich: 'II will excepk the adzonition. I jqst... I couldn't i

quite understand it. Tbat's tàe reason I *as asking the :

question. @edre not voting here on a right-t o-work. .ëedre

voting on the right of a 'elber of this nouse to kave a

Bill heard. I think that's the issue an; I tàink that a

'no: vote is proper vote.g'

speaker Peters: I'Bepresentative Darrov, to explain his vote.''

Darrovz I'Thank youe :r. speaker. Laëies an4 Geatlenen of the

Housey in explaining 2y vote, I woqld like to point out to

the Henbers gho are not voting in favor of this tàat tàose

of us 1ho are in favor of this Azendment and against this

Bill are voting our pàilosophy. Ne may have a labor i

orienked pàilosophy. It is not necessarily vhether we get

four or five or six or eight flaga or tàe contri:qtions or .

things of that nature. The reason we are voting this way :
:

'

is becaœse of our philosophy. If ït were to go to Third I

Reading: our votes vould be the saoe. But look at aome of !
I

tàose folks that are votiag 'no'. It's very easy for them

Zide behind Representative Huison an; say ge are voting 1to
against this because ve don't believe in striking the '

enacting clause or we don't believe in this parlia/entary

aaneuver. Thaf's BXy wegre voting against it. And hov

zany of tàose same Xe/bers are going back to t:e Chamber of

Com/erce and the sanufacturer's Asaociation ak a later' date
' 1an; ENen say to tNose folks

. *1 vote; witk Ray Hudson on 1
that Bi11'? I think this a tiue for integrity. This is a

time for honesty. It's a very simple issue. If you

believe in the rigàt-to-kork or if you dou#t. Let's not I

!
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k hide behind this àuendment. Let's vote it up oc dovn. usyI

waste tiue on Third Reading? Tàank yoq.l'

speaker Peters: l'Eepresentative Giorgi. to explain his votew/

Giorgit nRr. speaker, it's nice listening to t:e Kewbers of the

otber side of the aisle in referral to khe flag. cut out

the Constitution: but I rezenber the nigkt tàat Tim Simms

introduced an àmendment to strike an enactlng clause and I

don't kno? if it vas neuster or Representative Hudson that

almost tripped to hit their button to vote Iaye'. They

recall it very vividly.l

speaker Peters: I'Is there any furtber Giscuasion? àny furtEer

discussion or forever hold your peace. àny farther

discussion? Represeatative Findley to explaln :ia vote.l'

fiadleyz l'Kr. Chairzan (sicle how am I recorded as voting?fl

speaker Peters: l'nov is tàe Gentlezan recorded? Tàe Gentlezan is

not recorded.e

Findley: ''@oald you please record me as 'no'? Ny svitch isa't

vorking. No? There ge go. Thaak you-l'

Speaker Peters: 'lls there any fqrtNer discusaion? zepresentative

Polk to explain his vote-'' .

Polk: Ilone of our former Hembers is ia the back, Eepresentative

Gale Schisler aad Gale re/eabers very well six or seven

years ago vhen this sane thing happened. I don't knov of

an instance that probably splits that aisle zore tàan a

situation such aN this. I gent over it vàen tàe sponsor of

this âzendaent latroduced it an; went over and asked hiK

exactl; what the intent Was and if, in fact, he was goinq

to call it or vhether it vas-.or vhether it was for the

purposes of a Roll Call vote for, which one of the other

'gmbers on the other side alluded to. ànd yes, that's

exactly what it is for. There's really sowe question of

whether they really vant those vho are opposed ..er..for

the Bill, vhere they realiy gant this Bill called oa Tàird
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Reading. Becaqse. as the many, ïany Nembers stood up and
i

said when tàe Amendment was called that they are not i
I

planning oa voting for this Bill vhen it gets to Tbird

Reading. But philosophically, ve are jast opposed to

anybody àaving legislation ezasculated in this Kanner. I

know in facEe I've àad at least six people coae by ay desk

and indicate to 2e tàat another Bill that I92 on and

Cospoasoring with the Sponsor that they're really concerned

about tàe effect it's going to have on other legislation.

And so I just look to all of tàose wào are voting...vho are

voting for this legislation to remember that this is not

the fina l vote, that there are many. zany Heabers of tNis

side of the aislm as vell as the other side of the aisle

that do not.-.gào gi11 not support this legislation in its

final passage. àn; tkis is a political aovezent. I'1

sorry...z'm certainly sorry it got Eo this poiatol'

Spea ker Peters: llRepresentaiive Stiehl Eo explain àer vote.l'

Stiehl: ''Thanko.Thank you: :r. Speakery Ladies anë Gentlemen of

the nouse. I vould just like to echo vhat many of the

former speakers have said. It is too bad that this àas

become a political issue. It is not a political issue.

It's a philosophical issue. &nd I have assured everybody

that I do not intend to vote for this Bill on 'hir;

1neading. I do believe that the Sponsor has the righk to

àave *is Bill heard and I would. for that reason I am going j
to vote 'no' on tâis. I will not vote for this Bill . on 1
Third zeading.''

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative kolf to explain his vote./ j
'Thank youe lr. Speaker and :elbers of the House. In 1kolf, J.J.Z '

1
my seven terms dovn in this Illinois House of 1
Representatives I have never found a more sincere 1

1Legislator than Representative Ray Hudson. I know many of

us have for various reasons voted fore sponsored fore
(
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leglslation whtch ge œay not have been in total agreeleat

vith. Bat 2 don't think anybody can glestion the sincerity

of Representative Hudsou. woqld hope that We vould bave

sone more 'no' votes on tbe Board at this particular tine.

I tàink :r. Hudson of a1l Henbers of tàis House deserves to

have his day in court. I don'k think I îill be voting for

this on Thir; Xeading. But I gould like ài2 to àave a

chance to preseht :is legislation in an orderly Danner an4

I vould urge a fe1 aore 'no' Fotes.l'

speaker Petersz 'IXepresentative Everett Steele to explain his

VOVS * W

Steele: 'Izhank you very Ruchv Kr. Speaker. believe that tbe

Sponsor of this legislation has a right to have his Bill

heard an; to have the people of this Eoqse on recorû on

that issue. Kow I personally plan to vote against the

Bille but I#m going to vote to give hi1 tàe rigàt to àave

thia Bill àeard so tàat eFerybody can eote tâelr conscience

on the werits of the legislati on as lt stan4s. For that

reason I oppose this zeasurey tbis âaendœent, which voulë

strike the enactiag clause. I vote 'no: on the Azendlent.R

Speaker Petersz l'Have all voted vho gish? nepresentative

qatijevich to explain his votevll

aatijevich: I'Re l1. only fo say I hqar everybody saying theyIre

for or against t:is issue. I've served wità Ray and I

agree uith everybody who talks about his sincerity and also

Jiu Kcpike is as sincere too. :ut tàe flrst time I ever

saw anybody striàe tàe enactâng clause vas a foruer Speaker

who Gi4 it. John tevis. ând then TiK Silms did it. àn4

Gale Schisler did it on a Bill. ànd believe mee I looked

at tàe Calehdar; Roger Mcluliffe àad a Kotioa to strike the

enacting clause. He's a Republican. So donlt say that

that only coaes from this side of the aisle. à1l of the

times that sooeone has said they want to do ity they have
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believe; strongly that there's no *ay a certain Bill coald

pass out and therefore they're going to save a 1ot of tiae

on t:e floor of the nouse. I've heard about 20 denbers say

tàeyere not going to vote for the Bill on Third zeading..-/

Speaker Petersz ''-..Eepresentative satijevich? Cxcuse ?e.I
1 Xepresentative dcàuliffe

g for what purpose do you seek-..-f'I
Nclqliffe: 'lkell, I arise on a point of personal privilege. T:e

Gentleman nentioned ny name...ll

j Speaker Petersz ''State your point.l'
Kcàuliffe: flAnd ites true I did have a 'otion filed and I sav the

visdom of vithdraving it aRd about tvo Eours ago I di;

vithdraw it. I think you alnounced it froz the Speaker's

latform. ..'' 'P

Speaker Peters: êlïes, I didw/

dcâulif fez tlso that Notion has been vithdravn. I saw the wisdom

of wiEhiraging it.''

Speaker Peters: 'Iproceedv Aepresentative Hatijevich.n '

datijevicb: êIà11 1: m saying .i.s it was in tNe record that Kotion

was file4. so a11.. .'fou knov , it *as in your deviolzs mind

evideat ly and Kaybe I vould have stlpporte; you. I don ' t

knowe Roger. But al1 12: lë trying to say is tiàat vhak Zeke

Giorgi..ol # 11 never f orget and zeke vasn ' t exaggerating.

Tàere vas actually a traœpling dovn tàat aisle. Tàey vere .

Eripping over voting everybody. s svitcà on that striking

the enacting clause on that reapportionkent Bi11. Soy you

knove ve I re al1 pla ying our act herey but 1et ê s not nake

enemies otlt of Eay Hudson and Ji2 Bcpike : :0th of whom are

serious, dedicated individaals. Vote anyvay you vant.

That * s all. ''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Cullerton to explain his vote./

Cullerton: 'lI just vanted t;o join tàe long list of people who

have announced that they're not going to vote for this Bill

l on Tbird aeading-''i
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Speaket Peters: lBepresentative Bell to explala his vote./

Bellz ''Tvo years ago aa a fresh/an I was party to a similar

attempt. A Kezber froz the Delocrat side of tbe aisle took

me aside and explained that that vas not the Gentlemanly

nor the Ladylike vay to kill a fellov sember's Bill. I'*

on record as opposing right-to-work. Should this 3i1l get

to 'hird Reading I vill vote against it: Hovevec. I vill

cast my vote against right-to-gork on Third aeadingv not

Second. Tàank you.''

Speaker Peters: MReptesentative zopp to explain Nis vote.''

Roppz tl:r. Speakery thank you. iezbers of the Housey norzally

vhen we introduce legislation ge introduce it with tàe sake

of cbangihg ghatever is law. ïek it seems that tàis

particular àlendment does not add to that part of

democracy. It's providing the sale thing that we àave and

. I would say in order to have an opportunity to vote one xay

or another that this àzendment should totally be defeated.

It. in no ga ye Keans that you either support or oppose to

it ih this stage. But I really think that in orëer to give

the Spoasor the opportunity that he so richly deserves tàat

a Ino: vote is the best vote on this Secon; Reading.'l

Speaker Petersz . Haepresentative Ebbesen to explain his vote-N

Ebbesenz l'Fes, Kr. Speaker. I wonder if the Clerk could give us

a tally on this Bill, how it stands on lhird Reading so I

can make a decision how to vote on tkis particqlar issue.''

Speakqr Petersz nThe deciaion has got to be madey Gentlezen.

Have al1 vote4 who wiah? qave all voted who vish? Have

a11 Foted @ho visà? Represenkative Hudson. is tàat for

recognition? Eepresentative Hqdson, for vhat purpose do

you aeek recognition?''

Rudson: 'lTake the record, dr. Speakerof'

Speaker Peters: lTake the record, :r. Clerk. On this sotion

there are 80 voting êyes4: 81 voting 'no'. The àlendzent

90
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is...Eepresentative Hcpike?''

Kcpike: '11:* iike to poll tke absentegs.l

speaker Petersz lsit hete vith a1l of this-..n

qc/ikez I'I'd like to poll the absentees.?

speaker Petersz tlThe Gentleman requests a poll of the abseutees.

Transed glorl azundae. tLatin phrase) For what purpose

does tke Gentleman ïroz Kacon, zepresentative Tate, arise?''

'ate: I'ehank you, Chairman - (sic). :ay I have leave to be

verified if ye àave a verification?f'

speaker Peters: f'There has aot been a reguest yety

Aepresentative: for a verification. Idd be happy to give

it to you: but ge don't have that before us yet. Cail tàe

:ay 5, 1981

absentees. Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Zeonez ''Aoll of the Absentees: Bluthardt. Bover.

Diprila. Ralpk Dunn. Garlisa. Johnson. Dick Kelly.

îaurino. Kargalos. KcGrew. Preston. Redzond. And,

Sandqqistwl'

Speaker Peters: ''For vhat purpose does the Lady fron Cook, :rs.

Stevarte seek recognition?/

Stegart: 'ldr. Speaker: would you please record me as 'aye'?l'

Speaker Peters: lchange the tady from 'present' to 'aye'.

Representative scpikey for vhat pqrpose do you seek

recognition?l'

Kcpike: ''I would request a verificatioa of tNe Negative.l'

Speaker Petersz 'IThe Gentleman requests a verification of the

Negative Roll Call. Representative Evelly for what purpose

do you seek recognition?''

X*ellr 'l/ecord ae as 'ayel.n

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Evell xishes to be recorded as

voting laye'. Representative Bcpike? ïour Kotion is nou

out of order. Eepresentative.l

dcpike: ''Fesy I would temporarily vithdraw my Kotionon

Speaker Peters: H/epresentative Hudson. for vàat purpose do you
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1, - . 1seek recognition?
Hudson: *%el1# Hr. Speakere I vould request a Poll of the

absentees aad alSo in due tile request a Ferification of

tàe âffir/ative Eo11.'1

Speaker Pqters: 'lThe absentees have been Polled. The Gentlelan I
I
Irequests a verification of tNe àffirmative Roll Call. :r. !
!

Clerke proceqd.''

Clerk Leonez ''Po11 of the Affirzative: Alexander. Balanoff. j
Barnes. Beatty. Bog/an. Bradley. Braln. Breslin.

Bralwer. Bullock. Capparelli. Carey. Catania. Chaplan. l
. ;

Christensen. Cullerton. Currie. narrog. Domico.

Donovan. Doyle. John Dunn. zwell. Farley. Flinn.

Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greizan. Ranahan. nannig. !
i

nenry. Huff. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Katz. Keane.

Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kucharski. Kulas.

Lechovicz. Leon. Leverenz. Levin. Kaâigan. datijevicb. l
i

Hautino. hcBrool. Hcclain. xcpike. fulcahey. Kqrphy.

O'Brien. O'Connell. Ozella. Pechous. Pierce. Poqncey.

Eea. Rhez. Bichmond. Bonan. saltsman. Satterthlaite.

schraeder. Slape. Margaret 511th. Steczo. Stevart.

istuffle. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne. Vitek. White. !
1

sam Rolf. Xoqnge. Yourell. ândy Zito./ !!

Speaker Peters: HEor what purpose does tbe Gentlenan from 'acone

Representative Dunne seek recognition?l'

Dunn: '':ay I have leave to be Ferified?''

Speaker Peters: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Representative

Eudson? nepresentative Hqdson, Xepresentative Dunn asked

leave to be verified. Leave is granted. aepresentative

Leverenz requests leave to be verified. Eepresentative

Evell requests leave to be verified. Represenkalive

Donovan requests leave to be verified. Howg tàis Kakes it

izpossible. Leave is not granted. Proceed with tàe .'1
verification. ïes, 8r. zadigan?'' j

!
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sadiganz e'dr. Speaker, you sald leave ls not granted. For vàoa?''

ISpeaker Peters: flDonovan uas the last one. @as gonovan okay? 1

Bould soaebody shake their head on this? I gas doing tEe
I

. ;verification. I can't read into minds. zepresentative

Doaovan-w.''

Kadigaq: lThey*re stunleG: :r.' speaker.u

Speaker Petersl MRepresenta tive Donovan asks leave to be

verified. Does he have ieave?''

Eudson: 'lsr. S peakerp.a:r. Speakeze I think that this is a'n
' Iiaportant issue aad I've granted several leaves and I?= '

stopping right now.n

spea ker Peters: ''nepresentative Donovan does not have leave.u

Hadigan: #'Do the others before hia àave leave?n

Speaker Peters: 'lïes. Dunn, LevereRz and Ewell have been granted I
Ileave. Proceed vità the verification. Representative

. !
Hudson. Excuse ne. dr. Clerk, vhat is tàe tally? Tàere

are 82 voting 'aye', 81 voting lno'. Representative
i

Hudson. H

Bu4sonz IlRepresentative Bow/ano'' j
Spea ker Peters: ''Eepresentative Bowlan? Tàe Gentlemaa is on the

Iside
. '1 .

1
Radson: nRepresentative Chapman-n

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Chap/an? The Lady is in tàe

chamber.''

Rudson: ''Representative Donico.'l

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Domico? :ov is the Gentleman

recorded'/

Clerk leone: l'The GenEleman is rgcorded as voting 'ayg'.l

speaker Petersz 'IReœove .-.Take hia off the Ro11./' l
' jHudsonz NEepresehtative Dunny John-''

Speaker Petersl ''Represeatative noaico is here. Replace

Xepresentative Dolico. Representative who?'l

Hudson: 'IDunne Joàn Dunnell !
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Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Joân Dqnn gas granted leave to be

verified.'l ,

Hudson: 'I:epresentative Kulasw''

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentatïve Kalas is the ?an standing in tàe

r PZ E' e 11

gu4son: ''aepresentative Giglio.n .

speaker Petersl tlqeprmsentative Giglib? aepreseatative Giglio?

Hov is the Gentlenan recorded?f'

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'aye'./

Speaker Peters: nrake hiR off the Ro11.*

nudsonz I'Representative Farlmy.'l

. speaker Peters: 'l:epresentative earley? ne's in tàe rear-l'

Eudson: nRepresentative Henry.'f

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Hehry? The Gentleman's in the

chamber.'l

Hudsonz l/epresentative Katz./

Speaker Petersz HEepresentative Katz? Hov is t:e Gentlenan

recordedzl'

Clerk Leone: ''T:e Gentlelan is recorde; as voting 'aye'./

Speaker Peteraz 'fTake hië off the Boll.>

nudson: lRepresentative Jonesw'l

Speaker Petersz 'Inepresentative Eœil Jones? nog is the Gentleman

recorded?ll

Clerk Zeone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as Foting 'aye'.''

Speaker Peters: 'ITake him off the Rol1.''

Hudsonz ''Representative Lechowicz.n

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Lechowicz ia in his seat.n

nqdsonl l'Representatlve teon.n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Leon is in his seat.l

Hudson: lRepreseatative Preston./ .

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Krska is in his seat.''

Hudsoa; lpreston?''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Preston? How is the Genclekan

; 9q!
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recoraedv. 1
1Clerk teoae: '#Tke Gentlelan is not recorded as votingo''
I

Speaker Petersz DThe Gentie/an is hot recorded as voting. I

êroceedo'l I
!

nudson: 'êEepresentative Ronan.s' I

Speaker Peters: ''Xepresentative Ronan? He'3 in his càairw/
;

'

audson: ''Representative Scbraeder-'l
. E

speaker Petersz f'Eepresentative schraeder? He's in the rear of

the cha*ber.''

nqdson: ''nepresentative.--'' '

Speaker Petersz ''Return.o.cxcuse 2e. ûeturn Repreaentatige Emil :

Jones to the Roll Cal1.''
I!Hudsonz I'Bepresentative Terzich.'' :
!

speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative Terzich is in his seat.ll l

IRqdaon: ''Eepresentative Sa* ëolf
o 'l :

Speaker Peters: I'zepresentative Sa2 'olf is in his seat.'l i
' i

!

'

Hqdson: 'IEepresentative Yourell.ll I
I

speaker Petërsz ïfxepresentative ïourell? Is tâe Gentlezan ln tâe '1
chaœ: er? Ho# is Lhe Gentleman recorded?'l l

- e ' . . 1Clerk Leonel I'The Gentleaan is recorded as voting #ay
!

Speaker Peters: MTake the Gentlemaa off the Ro1l.l1 '

Hudson: I'Eepresentative Kelly.l

Spea ker Peters: ''Representative Kelly? Is the Gentlezan in the
I

chamber? Bo? is the Gentleman recorded7l

!Clerk Leone: llRepresentatige Dick Kelly is not recorded as

voking.'' I

Speaker Petersz nokay. The GentleRan is not recorded aa voting.l i

Hudsonz f'Eepresentative Kornowicz.'l I

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Korhowicz? Representative
I

Kornovicz is here as alvays.'' i

Hqison: ''Bepreseatative KcBroom.p
ISpeaker Petersz ''depresentative icBroom? Is t:e Gentleoan in the '

chamber? Hog is he recorded?'l I
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' Clerk Leonez ''Tke Gentlelan's recorde; as voting 'ayel-'l

l Speaker Peters: lTake hin off the Ro11.1' ,
i nudsonz ''Representative Hadigan.''

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative :adigan is in Nis seat.n1
:qdsonz Npepresentative Bruzler.n

Speaker Peters: lBrummer's in the aisle.'l

Eudsonz flRepresentative Barnes.l

Speaker Peters: lnepreseRtative Barnes? Represeatative Baraes?

Is the Lady in the cha/ber? How is sbe recordedz'l

clerk Leonez 'lThe Lady is recorded as voting Tayel.t'

Speaker Petersl nTake her off the Eoll. àny further questions?':

Hudsont nXepresentative Kucharski?l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Xucàarski. Is the Genklelan in

the chauber? Hov is he recorded?''

Clerk teonez llThe Gentle/an's recocde; as voting 'aye.-n

Speaker Peters: ''Take him off tNe Roll. Representative Vinson,

for vhat purpose do you arise?''

Vinson: nThank you: Kr. Speaker. I arise to introduce to the

Keïbers of the chanber zepreyentative Charles Campbell a

valued dember of this cha zber for zany years.t'

Speaker Petersz ''Greetings, Represqntative. Rëpresentative

Hudson.l

HuGson: 'I@hat is the count qowy Hr. Speaker?''

Speaker Petersz I'ir. Clerky vhat is the countz''

Clerk teone: 1176 'aye', 81 lno..p '

Hudsonz Ills Representative Catania here?/

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Catania is in her sgat.

Representative Hudson. Do you have any fqrkher

challenges?''

Hqdson: I'yone./

Speaker Petersz lThe count now, dr. Clerk?'l

Clerk Leone: 6176 'aye' 81 'noAxH#

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative icpike-l'
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:cpike: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. I'd like to renev œy Kotion to

verify t:e Xegativeo''

j Speaker Peters: l'Let us take this.eotet us take tàis carefully.
The Gentlezan froz Kadison asks for the Negative vote to be

verified. Xepresentative Ralp: Dqnn asks to be recorded as I
voting 'noe. Representative Diprima asks to be recorded as I

'

Iaye'. Proceedy Hr. Clerk, with the reading of the 1voting
Negative vote.''

1Clerk teone: 'IPo1l of the Negativez lbraKson. àckerman. i
i

Alstat. Barkhausen. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. :1
Birkinbine. Boucek. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Davis. 1

1Deucàler. geaster. Jack Dqnn. Ralpà Dqnn. Ebbesen.
zpton. zwing. Favell. rindley. Virqinia Erederick.

IDvight Friedrlch. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. Kallstrom.

Hastert. Hoffman. noxsey. Eudson. Huskey. Jackson. 1
Karpiel. JiR Kelley. Klelz. Kociolko. Koeàler. Kustra. j
Leinenveber. sacdonald. dartire. Kays. 'cAuliffe.

Hccormick. 'ccoqrt. Hciaster. Ted Beyer. Rolan; Heyer.

Hiller. Heff. Nelson. Oblinger. Peters. Piel. Polk. 1
'
Reilly. Rigney. Robbins. Ropp. 1Pullen. Reed. 1

Schknmman. Irv Smith. Stanley. Stearney. E-G.steele.

1C-K.stiehl. Swanstroï. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tqerk.
1Vi

nson. katson. . Hikoff. Qinchester. J.J. @olf.

.goodyrd. Zvick. Aad. :r. Speakerv''

Speaker Peters: f'Tàe Gentleman from Nadison, Representative I' 

j
Kcpike, ia questioning tàe Negative Xo11.$' j
''aianco.'' 1scpike:

Speaker Petersl ''Eepresentative Bianco is kn his seat.'' I
I:cpikez lBoucek.n !

1Speaker Peters: ''Excuse me. Xepresentative Bbbesen: for wàat

purpose do you arise'n

1' ïe s . Kr. Speaker . I have a Bill . in Senate Executive 1Zbb CSP.V 1
bp ill ; hoR rd right ROV * YZ Z lV Y2 VP iOZVP '.D bp Ve rif iC:?'' i
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spoaker peters: ''noes t:e ceutleaas have leave to be veriéieaa.

scpixe: ''xes..
I

Cbbesen: 'lThank you.'' ' 1I
i

speaker Peters: 'f/epresentative dbbesen is verified. k

Represpntative Katz, for what pur.pose do you arise?u

' Katz: 'êTo be restored to the 2oll Call. :r. Speaker.e E

Speaker Petersl Nnov iso.oRepresentatlve Katz, hov is the

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: uTàe Gentleman has been removed froz voting 'aye'-l

speaker Petersz NThe Gentlenan wishes to be recorde; as voting

fayee. Proceede Eepresentatile dcpike.p

Acpikez 'ABepresentative 3oucekwl'

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Boucek is in his seatw/

scpike: tlRepresentative findley.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Eindley is in the aisle.''

'cpiàez IlRepresentatlve Karpiel-/

spea ker Peterst I'Represehtative Karpiel? Representative Karpiel

is in tbe center aisle-n

lcplkg: laepresgntative 'artire.l

Speaker Peters: :1112 sorryon

scpike: HMartirew'l ;
!

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative iartire? He's in the rear.lf

'cp.ike: ''zepresentative Robbinsp/
I
1

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative Robbinsg Clyde Robbins âs in the r
I

center aislepl
I

'cpikez 'lRepresentative Tate.n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Tate is near his seat.e

Kcpikez' ''Representative Roland :eyer-'l

Speaker Petersz t'Representatlle Roland ieyer is aear tàe ve11.f'

'cpike: NEepresentative Ropp-'l

Speaker Peters: t'Representative Popp is in t:e rear./

'cpikez ''Representative sc'aster.ll

Speaker Petersz llRepresentative Hc:aster is in his chair.D
. I
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scpike: 'l:cxaster is in h1s chair? I coeldn't Near.l'

Speaker Peters: IlYes, Sir-l'

Kcpike: IlThank yoq. Eepresentative Stanley-?

Speaker Peters: f'zepreseatative Stanley? :e's in âis seat.'l

(

'

Kcpikel ''Bartulis'/

Spea ker Peters: 'IRepresentative Bartœlis is in his seate'l :
!

'cpike: 'IRepresentative BoWer.''
!

Speaker Peters: NBepresentative Bower? Representative Bo,wer? Is II

the Genkleœan in the chaœber? Hov is Ee recorded?'' I
E

Clerk Leonez ''He's not recorded as votingw''

Speaker Peters: ''He's not votinge Qepresentative.''
I
INcpike: nteinenveber- l !
I

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Leinenweber is on kh9 side./

Kcpike: f'Representative Sandquist.l'

Spgaker Peters: lRepresentative sandquist?'l

Kcpike: ''Nevqr zind, :r. Speaker. He's not recorded. I àave no

further questions./

Speaker Petersz ''ëhat is tàe tallyv Kr. Clerk? ànd

Representative Kcpike has no more challenges. 'hat is the

tally, :r. Clerkz Tàere are 78 voting 'aye', 82 voting j
l

'no'. àmendment #1 to House Bill 831 is lost. àny fqrther r
!

Amendpents?n :
!

''so furtser Amenduents-n iclerk Leonez

Speaker Petersz 'lThird Reaiing. Representative Hudsone thank you !

for an enjoyable afternoon. House Biil 83R. Representative i;
Kelly? Out of the record. House Bi 11 837, nepresentative i

Oblinger. Out of the record. nouse Bill 839, :
i

Depresentative Karpiel. 0ut of tke record. nouse Bill E

842. Representative Rigney. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 842. a Bill for an Act to create the !

Illinois Agricultural Development Corporation. second l
;

Eeadinq of the Bill. xo Committee àmendlents.l' ;
!

Spea ker Peters: ''Any lzendzents froa tàe floor?? i
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Clerk Leone: ''None-''

Speaker Petersl . lThird Reading. Eouse Bill 845, Representative

Grossi. Representative Grossi? Out of tbe record. noqse

Bill 866, Eepresentative Favell. Read the 3i1l, ër.

Clerk.? !
;

'

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 866. a Bill for an àct to amen; the Park '

District Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coumittee

âmendnentsx''

Speaker Petecsz ''âny Amendments from the floor?''

Cler: Leone: 'INone.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 877: Eepresentative

'cpike. 0ut of the record. House Bill 882,

Hepresentative Vinson. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 882. a Bill for an Act to a/end an Act

in regar; to limitations to inclade dentists. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Comzittee &mendmentso'l

Speaker Petersz ''lny àmendnents from the floor?'l
;

!
Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 896, Representative !

àbramson. zead the Bill: :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 896, a Bill for an Act to alend the

Illinois àct on Aging. Second Reading oï the Bil1.

Alendment #1 gas adopted in Comzikteeol'

Speaker Petersz làny Notions vith respect to A/endlent #171:

Clerk Leone: œNo Motions filedon

Speaker Pekers: lAny àmendments from the floorzl

Clerk Leonez ''Mo #loor Azendaents.l'

Speaker Peters: NThird Reading. House Bill 918. aepresentative

Dipriza. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Lêone: 'IHouse Bill 918. a Bill for an Act to aKend'the

Senior Citlzens and .Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief

Act. Second Beading of the Bill. Xo Committee

Amendments.ll I
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Spea ker Peters: ''Any Amendwents froz the floor?''

Clerk teonez'' ''Nonewll

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Getty.''

Getty: '1I wonder if the Gentleman woqld mind bolding tbis?''

Speaker Peters: llTake it out of the record, Kr. Clerk. Rouse

3il1 921. Representative iiller? Read àhe 9i11y ;r.

Cleck.'ê

clerk Ieone: ''House B1ll 921. a Bill for an àct to a/end the

Inheritan.ce and Tranafer Tax Lav. Second zeading of the

Bill. Amendment 41 was adopted in Comlittee.''

Speaker Peters: 'tAny Ameadzents fro? t:e floor?''

Clerk Leonez 'Ivo dotions filed and no Amendments froz the floor.t'

Speaker Peters). 'tThird Reading. Eoqse Bill 929. Representative

Terzich? 0ut of the record. House Bil1 937.

Representatige sandquist? Out of tàê recotd. House Bill

9:0, gepresentative Stuffle? Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.

Floor lâendment has beea filed and not printed. Take it

oqt of the record. House Bill 957, Representative Daniels?

Read the Bill, Xr. Clerkwn

Clerk îeone: ''House Bi11 957, a Bill for an âct to amend the

:otor Vehicle Franchise àct. Secand Reading of the Bill.

No Comnittee àmendtents.l

Speaker Petersz ''âny âaendments from the floor?'l

clerk Leonel I'sone.''

Speaker Pekers: ''Third Eea4ing. House Bill 964, Eepresentative

Hoffman. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leonez HHoqse Bill 964, a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Coqnkies Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Ko Committee

Amendments.t' - .

speaker Peters: nlny Amendlents from the floor?l

Clerk teone: NKone.''

speaker Petersz 'lThird Eeading. House Bill 971, Representative

Stuffle. Read +Ne Bille Kr. Clerk-''
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' ''House Bill 971, a Bill for an âct to amend thecleck teone:

j nevenue Act. second Rea ding of the Bill. âzendment 41 was
l adopted ln committeexp

Speaker Petersz l'âny 'otiont with respect to Aœendzent #1?H

Clerk teone: ''No dotions filed.l'

Speaker Peters: ''àny Azend/ents from the floor?ll

p Clerk Leonez ''No Floor àmendmentsv''
I

l Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 972, Representative
j Ronan. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk.l
i

Clerk Zeone: ''House Bill 972, a Bill for an àct to amead an àct

in relationship to cozpensation to Hembers of tàe General

àssembly. Second Reading of the Bill. No Comlittee

Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: ''àny àzendlents fro? tàe floor?/

Clerk Leone: llAone.''

Speaker Peters: l'Third Reading. Bouse Bill 976, nepresentative

Bullock. Read the Bi1l, :r. Clerko/

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 976. a Bill for an Ack to authorize -
!

inancial assistance for cuitural aud racial integration ofh
skudents betveen school Districts. second Reading of the

l ,, -Bill. No Conmittee Amendments.

Speaker Petersz ''Any àlendaents fron t:e floor'l

l clerk Leone: uxone.'l
Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 977. Eepresentative

j khite. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 979, aepresentative
Currie. Representative Cuzrie? Read the Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 979. a Bill for an àct in relationship <-

to structural pest control. second ReaiiRg of the Bill.

No Cozzittee Amendments.''

speaker Petersz làay Amendzenks from Eàe floor?''

Clerk Leone: oxone.W

Speaker Petersl f'Third Eeading. House Bill 983. Representative '

j Findley. Rqpresentative Findley? Out of the record.
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House Bill 988. Eepresentative Eonan. Read the Bill, dr.

clerke''

Clerà Leone: l'House Bill 988, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Juvenile Court Act. Second Reading of the Bïll. No

co/ui ttee âaendments-ll

Speaker Petersz flàuy àzenizents froa the floor?l

Cleck Leone: IlNoae.''

Speaker Petersz lThird Reading. House Bill 991. zepresentative

Keane. 2ead the Bille Kr. Clerke/

Clerk teone: lnouse Bill 991, a Bill for an âct to anend the

Revenue Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coamittee

Aaendments.l'

speaker Petersz ''Aly àzend*ents froK the floor?/

Clerk Leonez I'None.''

Spêaker Peters: ''Rhird Rëading. House Bill 100R. Representative

Jim Kelley. nead the Bill: :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: fRouse Bill 1004, a Bil1 for an âct ta amen; tàe

Child Act. Second Reading of the 3i11. so Cozlittee

znendments.'l

Speaker Petersl llâhy àlendoehts fro? the floor?d'

Clerk Leone: 'tNone./

Speaker Peters: ''TNird Reaiing. Hoqse Bill 1005. RepresenEative

Barkhausen. Read the Bi11e :r. Clerk.''

Cierk Leoaez unouse Bill 1005e a B1l1 for an àct to amend tbe

Independent Aimihistration of the state's Articles Probate

àct. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Anendnents.l'

Speaker Peters: lIAuy Aoendments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: lNone.'l

Speaker Petersz 'fThird Reading. House 3ïll 1007, aepresentative

Hallstrom. âea; tàe Bill, :r. Clerk-l'

Cierk Leonez nBouse Bill 1007, a Bill for an âct-..''

Speaker Peters: IlExcuse 2e. Represeatative Barkha useny for vhat
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purpose do you arise?''

Barkhausenl III don't knog if tàis is the proper timey :r.

chairnan (sic), but I vant... vould like to ask leave to

have House Bill 1006 brought frou Third Reading back to

second for the purpose of a very technical Amendnent. It

voald follow in the order of...%

Speaker Peters: 'lïes. ge'd prefer that v.weld do that when we

get to Thirdy Eepresentative Barkhausen./

Barkhausea: npihe.''

Speaker Peters: 'I/epresenkative Eallstrom. House Bill 1007.

Aead kàe Billy :r. Clerk.N

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1007, a Bi11 for an âct to amend the

Illinois Bumaa zights àct. second Reading of the Bill. So

Cozzittee àzendaents.H

speaker Peters: Hâny zpendments from the floor?'l

Clerk Ieone: I'None-''

speaker Peters: nThird Reading. Will zepresentative Ezil Jones

please come to the Speaker's podiuœ? Representative Jones

to the Speaker's podium? Representative Jones for Ehe

purpose of an announcezent an; presentation.l

Jones: Ilïes, at this time I vould like to present to the Speaker

of tNe nouse a check for $2.000 froz the Black Legislators'

sole Food Soiree Dinaer làich yas àeld two years ago. znd

I Would present this Doney to the Speaker. It goea into

the General Helfare F qnd and the dinner that ve are having
l thi

s year we hope vill geaerate more and more an; morer
money to go into the Qelfare Fund to help the :ezbers of

tàe General Assemblyy their fazilies in case of illneas and

deatà and etc. And so I Present to youy Kr. Ryan. 5r.

Speaker, this cbeck for $2,000.11

Speaker zyan: 'lTâank you Fery zucà, Pepresentative Jones. This

is the money that we use for flovers an4 for iembers and

the family members that are sick and for evening meals vàen
1

10R
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ve work on occasions. so. we need it. ke appreciate it.

Thank yoq very much.''

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Cbair recognizes Representative nenry.

nouse Bill 1012y Representative Daniels? Aead the Bille

:r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 1012. a Bi11 for an âct to amend the

Regalatory Agency Sanset àct. Second Readiag of the Bill.

No Coalittee àmendments.''

speaker Petersz I'Any àwendzents froz the floor?tl

Clerk teone: 'lxone.n

Speaker Peters: t'Thir; Reading. House Bill 1016, Representative

Daniels. Head the Bill, :r. Clerk. àmendment..wlll rigàt.

1û16, an àmendaent is not prinkei. Cozaittee Aaendaent is

printed? House Bill 1Q16e Representative Daniels. Aead

the Bille dr. Clerkol'

Clerk Leone: 'IHoqse Bill 10:6, a Bill for an :ct to amend the

Illinois Controlled substances àct. Second Reading of the

Bi1l. Amendzent 41 vas adopted in Comlittee.''

speaàer Peters: I'Any iotiols with respect to àmendmeht #1?t'

Clerk teone: /No dotions filed.'l

Spea :er Peters: ''âny A/endments from the floor?''

Clerk Leoue: /No Floor Amendments.'l

Speaker PeLers: HThird Eeading. nouse Bill 1020. Representative

dcpike? Out of the record. House Bill 1029.

Representative Daniels. Read tNe Bill-''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1029: a 3i1l for an Act ko aaend the

Civil Practice Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Ho

Comaittee Amendments.''

Speaker Peters: HAny Amendzents from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''xone.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Mouse Bill 10%7e Eepresentative

Xeane. Read tàe Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lRouse 3i11 1047, a Bill for an Act to aœend the
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nevenqe Act. secon; Reading of the Bill. Xo Co/aittee

Awendments.''

speaker Peters: f'âny Amendzents froz the flooc?''

Clerk Leonez 'lxone.''
r

'

Speaker Peters: I'Third zeading. House Bi11 1048, Representative

Ewing. Read the Bill. Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: nqouse Bill 1048, a Bill for an âct ko create the

Truth in Taxation âct. Second xeading of t:e Bill.

Amendïent #1 uas adopted in .cozmittee.f'

Speaker Peters: 'IAny Hotions with cespect to àmenëwent #1?91

Clerk Leone: >:o sotions filedv''

Speaker Peters: ''àny àwendments froz the floor'/

Clerk Leone: 'tNo Eloor Amendnents.''

Gpeaàer Pekers: 'IThird neading. House Bi1l 10R9y Hepresentative

Xving. Read tàe Bill, ;r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonel I'House Bill 1049. a Bill for an Act to create the

Illinois Departlent of Reveaqe's Suaset àct. Second

Xeading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.'l

Spea ker Petersz ''âny lmendlents froz tNe floar?ll

Clerk Leone: 'INonew''

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1052. Representative

Ewinq. Read the Billy Hr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: wnouse Bill 1052, a Bill for an Act to amend the

'essage Tax âct. Second Xeading of the Bili. Amendzent #1

vas adopteâ in Committee.n

Speaker Peters: f'Any 'otions vith respect to àmeadzent #1?/

Clerk Leone: HNo doKions fiied.f'
I Gpeaker Peters: Nàny Amendments froœ the floor?''

Clerk îeone: l'No Ploor Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: MThird Eeading. House Bill 1051, Representa#iée

Kulas. Out of the record. House Bill 1060, Hepresentative

Levin? Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: HHoqse Bill 1060. a Bil1 for an àct to alend tNe

i
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Illinois nousing gevelopment Act. Second Reading of tNe I
Bill. Azendment #1 gas aiopted in Coœmittee-p

Speaker Peters: wAny Hotions vith respect to àmendzent #1?.'

clerk Leone: *No Kotions filedo'l I
i

Speaker Petersz ''àny àzendïents f ro? the f loor?tl E
' :

Clerk Leone: flNo floor àmendzents.ll

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. House Bil1 1073, aepresentative I
I

Terzich. 1073. Out of the record. Ho use Bill 1102. l
1

Representative Jaffe. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.l I

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 1102, a Bill for an àct to regulate the

dental laboratory technology and dental technologists.

Second Reading of t:e Bill. âmendmeat 41 was adopted ïn

Comzitteea'l
!

sppaker Peters: làny dotions vith respect to àmendment #1?u

clerk Leonek I'No Notions filed.n

Speaker Peters: ''Any âKendments from the floor'n

Clerk Leone: f'xo Ploor àwendments.''

Speaker Peters: l'àird Reading. nouse Bill 1108: Eepresentative

Schneider. Head the Bill, ;r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 1108, a Bill for an Act to azend t*e

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

àzen4ment #1 was adopted in committee.'' !
!

Speaker Peters: I'àny âmendments fro/ the floor?l I
I

Clerk Leone: HNo Kotions filed and no Alendments from the floor.l

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Representative Terzichy noûse

Bill 1073. Read the Bille :r. Clerk. * 1
Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1073, a Bi11 for an âct to alend an âct

to revise the 1aw in relationsNip to sheriffs. second

Rea ding of the Bill. so Comnittee Amendwents.'l I
(

Speaker Petersz t'àny àzendzents from the floor7'' !
!
!Clerk Leone: I'None. ''

Speaker Pekersz f'Tàird Xeading. House Bill 1120e :epresentative I

Preston. Eead the Bill, Hr. Clerk.n I
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1120, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to tNe ceNabilitation of âisabled persoRs. Secoad Readiag

of the Bi1l. No Co/mittee àmendzents.ll

Speaker Peters: ''àny Axenizents froœ the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: IlNone./

Speaker Petersz NThir; Rqading. House Bill 1122. Representati/e

Mccormick. Read tNe Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: l'noase Bill 1122, a Bill for an àct tù amend tNe

Illinois Pension Coie. Second Reading of tàe Bill. so

Committqe laend/ents.l'

S eaker Peters: l'Any âmendzents f ro1 tàe f loor' ?HP

Clerk îeone : ''lloneo/

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1129:

Representative...l'l sorry. House Bill 1122. àny

àmendments...vàny notions?f'

Clerk Leone: l'ftoor âmendment #1 has just been filed and is not

Speaker sorry,

zepresentative Hccormick. gelve got to take it back. 0qt

of the record. nouse Bill 1129, Representative Celeste

Stieàl. Read tNe Bi11g Hr. Clerk. eloor Amendnent âas not

priateâ anG Gistrkbute4w/

Petersl ''It has not been distributed. I'm

been printedv Representative Stieàl. 0ut of the record.

nouse Bill 1136. A epresentative Greiman. Read the Bi1l.@

Clerk Leonez 'Ieouse Bill 1136, a 5i1l for an Act to amen; the

State C o/ptroller's àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

àaendment #1 gas adopted in Comaittee-l'

Speaker Peters: . f'Any Kotions with respect to A*endRent #1?41

Clerk keone: 'lNo 'otions filed./

Speaker Peters: l'àny àmendRents from the floor?l'

Clerk teone: 'lNo Floor AmendKents.'l

Speaker' Peters: I'Third Reading. Hoqse Bill 1139. Eepresentative

Deuster. Eead the Bill: Kr. Speaker...qr. C1eEk.l

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1139. a Bill for an àct to amend the
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I
1 ile Court Act. second ReaGing of the Bill. àtendzeatJuveaI

! #1 Was adopted in Cowzittee.''

Speaker Peters: nAny Kotions vith respect to Alendzent 41?#1
I

Clerk teolez Ilxo Kotions filed.l
!

speaker Peters: uâny àzendments from the floor?/ .

Clerk teone: Ilxo Floor lmendzents.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Third Beading. House Bill 1144, Eepresentative
I . Keane. Eead tàe Bille ;r. Speaker.-.Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 11R%# a Bill for an âct to azend tàe

1 County Auditing Law
. Second Reading of Eke Bill. Xo!

CoaRitkee âmendments.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Any Amendnents fro'm tàe floorzt'

Clerk Leone: DNone./l
i

Speaker Peters: MThir; ReaGing. House Bill 4145: aepresentative

Keane. zead the Bille :r. Clerk-ll

Cler: Leoae: 'lnouse Bill 1145, a Bill for an lct in relationsàip

to tàe elinination and requirement for certain local

governïental stategide sqmmaries of financial status be

public. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Ho Comzittee

àmendzents.n

Spea ker Petersz ''Auy Anendments froa tàe floor?n

Clerk Leone: HNoneo''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 11%6e Representative

Keane. House Bill 1146. Representative Keane. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 11%6e a Bill for an àct to anend aa àct

in relationsàip to the auiit of certain governzental units.

Second Eeading of tàe Bill. No Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Petersz Hàny àzendïents fro'n the floor?n

:Clerk Leone: l'Nole. ''

Speaker Peters: ''Tàird Deading. House 3il1 1129. It:s back up.

Representative Stiehl. Read the Billy :r. Clerk-/

Clerk teone: Hnouse Bill 1129. a Bill for an Act to amen; the
!
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Unlfied Code of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bill.

Anendment #1 uas adopted in Comzittee-l

Speaker Peters: I'àny Hotious with respect to àaendzent #171

Clerk Leone: ''Ho Kotions filed.''

Speaker Peters: 'IAny Amendments froz the floor?ll

Clerk teone: HNo Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. House Bill 1147, Eepresentative

Ewing. Out of the record. Bouse Bill 1150. Representative

Getty. Read the Billy :r. Clerk-l'

Clmrk teone: Ifhouse Bill 1150, a Bill for an Act to anend tbe

Probate Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Ko Comzittee

àwend/ents.ll

Clerk .teone: HAny ARendments froa t:e floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''None.n

Speaker Petersz lThird ReaGing. ror what purpose does the

Gentleman from Peoriay Bepresentative Tuerk, seek

recognition?''

Tuerk: 'fWelle ër. Speaker, Keabers of the Housey I've noticed a

great number of our colleagues offer congratulations and

best wishes and so forth to 2y illustrioqs seatmate herey

Representative Nccourt. He won't be Eepresentative dccourt

nuch longer because he is nov going to be a JuGge and I

think we ougàt to al1 recognize hi? as a Body. JuGge

Hccourt.l'

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Kccourt./

'ccourt: ''I won't take up much of the House's tile, but I

appreciate the recognition and I have one assurance tàat if

at any tize any one of you need any free accommodations in

cook County on the Couuty, it'll be available. Tàank you-l

Speaker Pgters: ''Hoqse Bill 1155. Representative Vinson. Aead

the Bill, Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk .teone: l'House Bill 1155, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civil Practice àct...''
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speaker Petersz ''Take it out of the record. Ro use Nill 1160,

nepresentative Byan. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1160, a Bill for an àct creating the

Illinois Compensation ...cozprehensive Buiget Reforz àct.

second Reading of tàe Bill. xo Cozmittee A/endnents-l'

Speaker Peters: 'fàny âmendments fro/ the floor?l

Clerk teone: lNone.tl

Speaker Petersz ''lhird Reailng. Rouse Bill 1161, Bepresentative

techowicz. Read the Bill: qr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez *Hoqse Bill 1161, a Bi11 for an Act in relationsàip

to the certificatioa and regulation of geologiats. second

Reading of tNe Bill. àzendment #1 *as adopted in

Comlittee.H

speaker Peters: nAny :otion vith respect to Aaendnent #1711

cleck teone: f'No qotions filed.'l

Speaker Peters: lzny â/endments from tàe floor?/

Clerk teone: f'Noae.t'

Speaker Peters: î'Third zeading. Rouse Bill 1168. Representative

Levin. 1168, Representative Levin. Out of the recorë.

House Bill 1177, Representative Hoffuan. Out of tàe

record. House Bill 1180, Eepresentative Ropp. Read the

Bill: :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: tl%ouse Bill 1180y a Bill for an àct directing t:e

Director of Conservation to convey certain real property.

Second Reading of the Bill. âmendment #1 *as ado/ted in

Coamittee.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny 'otion wità respect to âmendment 41?11

Clerk teone: ''No 'otions filedo/

Speaker Peters: làny Amendments from the floor?ll

Clerk leonel pNo Floor Amendmentswf'

Speaker Peters: ''Third Neading. House Bill 1188. Representative

Vinson? zepresentative Vinsou. 118R? Read the Bille Kr.

Cierk.''
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Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1184, a Bi11 for an àct to amend the Bse

Tax Act and Realtors Qccupation Tax Act and Service :se Tax

Act and Service Occupational Tax Act. second Reading of

the Bill. No Co/mittee àmendments.'' .

Speaker Peters: llâny Amendments from Ehe floor?'f

Clerk Leone: ''Noae.''

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 1189, zepresentative

Zvick. Pepresentative Zvick. Hoqse Bill 11897 Out of the

record. nouse Bill 1190, Eepresentative Stanley. Out of

the record. House Bill 1191, Representative Hallstrom.

Read the Billy Kr. Clerkx'l

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 1191, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pbysical Therapy Registration Act. Second Eeading

of the sill. No Comzittee âmendnents.l

Speaker Peters: I'Any Awendmepts fron the floorz''

Clerk Leone: ''Xone.l'

Speaker Peters: lThird Eeading. noqse Bill 1206. Representative

Brumzer. 1206. Excuse 2e. For vàat purpose does the Lady

froz Cook: Qepresentative Hallstrone seek recognition?l '

nallstrom: I':r. speaker and Ladies and Gentieaen of the Housey

I'D sorry but there is an Amendlent. It has been filed and

passed out to House Bill 1191.*

Speaker Peters: Ilàmendzent on 1191? The record le'll go back to

House Bï11 1191, back to tàe Order of Second Reading for

the pqrposes of an l mendment. Bepresentakive nallstrom . on

the àmendment.fl

Hallstromz f'Thank youg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. àmeadleat #1 to 1191 is the result of efforts

to go a long xith tvo other national organizations of

physical tàerapists. The original 3i11 was introduced by

the àmerican âssociation of Physical Tàerapists. We found

there are Evo other national organizatioas; one calAed the I
!

National, one called the Bnited States. So ve got together
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vith these Gentleaen and ve came up vith some feg technical

changes that they were concerned about.n

Speaker Peters: ''lny discussion? If not. the question ïsy 'Ghall

àmendment #1 be adopted?' l1l those in favor vill signify
i' by saying 'ayel.-.Representative gallstrom-/
;

i nallstrom: ''xoy sorry. Didn't mean to interrupt yoa. ât the
é

'

proper ti/e I vante; to explain something on another
i
iI àmenëment.'l

speaker Peters: 'IThe questioa is, 'shall Anendment #1 be( .
j adopted?' â11 those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye';
II opposed. The 'ayesl have it and ànendzent #1 is adopted.

Any furtber Amendnents? Pepresentative Hallstron.''

natlstrouz lExcuse 2ee :r. Speaàer. Staff just brought this to

zy attention and I'd ask leave please to have this changed

on its face. It only changes a line froa line 26 to line

27 on that passed àœendlent that just passed.'l

Speaker Peters: /Is there leave? Representative Getty? There:s

no objection. îeave is granted.''

nallstrol: ''Thank youxn

Speaker Petersz ''àny furtàer Amendments? Third Reading-..n

Clerk Leonez ''Mo further àmendœents.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. Back to 1177 gith Representative

Hoffman. Am I informeë that there is an àzendment pending

on tkis? hr. Clerk. 1177.11

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 1177. a Bill for an àct to aRend an âct

rqlating to forest Preserve Districts...f'

Speaker Peters: 'lTherels a Floor âlendment not printed on '77#

:r. Hoffman. Tkere's also a Floor àmendlent on 1178 as yet

not priated. 1179. 1179. Representative Hofflan. Read

the Bille hr. Clerk.r

clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 1179. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

to provide for yorest Preserve Districts. second neading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.''

1 1 .3 '
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Speaker Peters: ''àny àmend/ents froz the floorz'l

Clerk Leonez l'one.''

Speaker Peters: NThir; Reading. Is there an Alendzent pending oa

1179? House Bill 1179 by zepresentative Hoffaan back ko

t:e Order of Second Reading. There is an àzendlent. @àen

ve get this straightened out ge*ll come back to ity

Representative. nouse Bill 1206. di; you say oute

Representative BrumKer? House Bill 1209. :epresentative

Levin. Read the Bill: hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Hoœse Bill 1209, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois àdministrative Procedure àct. Secoad Reading of

tNe Biil. No Committee Amendmenksoll

Spea ker Petersz 'Iàny laendments from tàe floor?''

Clerk Leone: I'Noneoll

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. Hoase Bill 1215. Representative

Levin. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: ''douse Bill 1215: a 3i1l for an àct to amend an àct

concerning Public Utillti@s. secoad :eading of the Bill.

âzendment #1 vas adopted in Com/ittee.l

Speaker Peters: %4ng sotions vità respect to Amendment #1?t1

Clerk teoner ''No dotions filed.l'

Speaker Petersl nzay âpend/ents filed on tâe floor?''

Clerk Leonez HNo eloor àmendMents.''

Hay '5. 1981

Speaker Petersl lThlrd Reading. House Bill 1219, Representative

Stearney. Bead t*e Bill, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez llsouse Bi11 1219. a Bill for an âct +0 amead tâe

àthletic Exhibition Registratioa Act. Secon; Reading of

tàe Bill. #o Committee âmendxênEs.''

Speaker Petersz 'làny àmendzehts frou the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''None.ê'

Speaker Petersz ''Thàrd Reading. Eouse 3i11 1221, Eepresentative

Terzich? Out of the record. Nouse Bïll 1222,

zepresencative Bogman? Read the Bille :r. Clerkw''
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Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1222. a Bill for an àct to amead tEe

Senior Ci tizens' and Disabled Persons Property Tax aelief

âct. Second Reading of t:e Bill. lnendment #1 vas adopted

in Conzittee?l

speaker Peters: Illny 'otions with respect to Alendzent #1?11

Clerk Leone: ''So Hotions filed.''

speaker Peters: nàny lmendzents froz tNe floor?''

Clerk Leone: 'lNo rloor àmendmentsxl

Speaker Petersl ''Thïr; Reading. House Bi1l 1225. Representative

Stanley. 0ut of the record. 1232, Representatlve Bradley.

Aead Ehe Bille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill...fI

Speaker Peters: *1232. 0ut of the record. aepresentative

Bradleyr House Bill 1880. Representative Bradley.--Excuse

2ee Eepreseutative. Has tàat an Azeadaent to it? A Floor

z mend/ent? ëelre not doing those rlght nog.

Representative Bruemer, for vhat pqrpose do you arise'l

Bruzner: ''Yese :r. Speaker. Previously yoq had called 1206. The

reason that I've asked that it be held was Ehat there is a

typoe the vord 'of' should be 'or'. I have nog been

advised that it'a probably easier to amend it on its face

rather thah to file an Aœendzent and distribqte a11 the

copies of the...''

Speaker Peters: ''House Bill 1206, Represenkative Brutner. Call

the 3ill: Kr. Clerk.''

Cierk teone: 'I:House Bill 1206. a Bill for an àct concerning

employee inventions.l

Speaker Ppters: l'Representative Brumler, I az informed by the

Clerks that you asked ohe of the things that is not

possible àere. @e can càange the âmendments on its face,

but not the Bill itself. I'm sorry.n

Brûomef: 'Iokay. Thank you.'f

Speaker Petersl l'Take that out ol tàe record. House Bill 1234,
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Representative Preston. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk Leonez d'House Bill 123%, a Bill for an Act to a/end an Act

relating to contractors and Qateriai zens' liens known as

nechanics' liens. Second Reading of t:e Bill. 5o

:ay 5, 1981

Comzi ttee Anendzeqts.''

Speaker Peters: 'IAny Awendzents froz *Ee Vloorz''

Clerk Leone: ''Kone.t'

Speaker Peters: IlTàird Reading. House Bill 1235, aepresentative

Hoffman. Read tEe Bill, Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 1235: a Bill for an Act to anend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. Amendment #1 was

adopted in Committee.ll

Speaker Peters: ltAny 'otions with respect to àDendnent #1761

Clerk Leone: l'Ko iotions filed.''

speaker Peters: f'Any Amendments froz tàe floor?n

Clerk teone: /xo Floor Amendments-''

Speaker Peters: 'ITkird Peading. Hoase Bill 12R1y Representative

Xcclain. Read the Bille Mr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 1241: a Bill for an âct to amend the

Dnified code of Corrections. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No committee àmendmentso'l

Speaker Petersz ''Any àmendzents fro? the floor?n

Clerk Leone: IlNoneo/

Speaker Peters: DThird Rea'ding. House Bill 1291: Representative

scclain. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1291.. a Bill Tor an àct to anead th:

Criminal Code. second Readinq of tàe Bill. No Comlittee

àœendmentswH

Speaker Peters: 'IAny àmendments froz the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: HNone.''

Speaker Peters: l'lhird Reading. qoqse 3il1 12R4e Representative

Currie. Eead the :ille :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill ...1'
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ISpeaker Peters: Nxxcuse 2e. I'n Sorry. The Floor Amendoent is I

not printed: Bepresentative. Take tbat out of the recor4. I

Bepzesentative 'Abbesen, for vhat pqrpose do you arise?'' I

fbbeseuz 'lYes. Xr. Speaker. Evldently you vent by House Bill

1270. I earlier today filed t?o lmendments anG I would

like 1ea ve of the Eouse to withdrag thq t#o Amendments to

this Bill tàat I filed earlier.'' '

Speaker Peters: 'IOn 1270?11

Ebbesen: I'On 1270. yes.f'

Spêaker Peters: l1à11 right. #hen ve-.-zlrigàt, lgtls call that

nov. Douse Bi1l 1270, Representative Pallen. :ead tàe

Bille :r. Clerk.'' '
(

Clerk Leone: 'fdouse Bill 1270, a Bi11 for an àct in relationsàip

to public zass transit in northern Illinois. Secon; '

Reading of the Bill. yo Committee àoendments.? !

Speaker Peterst ' fAay Amenduents froa the floor?'t I

Clerk teone: 'INone...1'
I

''àmendments 41 an4...'. !speaker Petecs: t
IClerk Leone: 'Ioh. .Floor àlendlents. Floor àzendzent #1.*

Speaker Peters: ''Floor Amend/ent 41 offered by Eepresentative

Ebbesen. Eepresentative Ebbesen Roves...asks leave to

vitàdrav Amendzeat #1. Zeave granted? LeaFg granted. Any

fqrther àmendments?t'

clerk Leone: I'Floor Aœend/ent #2e Ebbesen.--''

Speaker Petersz ''àmendment #2 offered by Representative Ebbesen.

1Representative Ebbesen asks leave to vithdraw Amehdment #2.

Leave granted? Leave is granted. Any furtàer Amendments?'l 1
cleck Leone: 'lyo further Jaendaentsv'l 1

1Speaker Pekers: llThird Qeading. Rouse Bill 1253. Eepresenkative 1
Keane. Eead the Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

I'House Bill 1253, a Bill for an àct to amend the 1Clerk teoae:

Reveaue Act. second Aeading of *he Bi11. No Colaittee i1
Awendments.'' 1
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I

Spea ker Petersz f'Any âmendœenhs from the floor?''
! .
' Clerk Leone: l'Koaeo'll
! Speaker Petersz IlThird Reading. House Bill 125:.. Representative

Keaûe. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk.n!

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 1254. a Bill for an àct to amend the

I Revenue àct. secon; Rèading of the Bill. Ho Coœmittee
i
i Amendments.f'

' Spea ker Peters: Illny Awendments from the floor?u

I clerk Leone: f'None.''
l ,

. Speaker Peters: IlThird zeading. House Bill 1257. Eepresentative

Winchester. Read the Bill, ;r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1257, a Bill for an àct to amend t*e

ziver Conservancy District lct. Second Eeading of the

Bill. No CoKzittee Amend/ents.l'

Speaker Peters: ''àny ànendments fron tàe floor?'l

Clerk leonez ''sone.l

Speaker Peters: f'Third neading. House Bi11 1263, Represeatativë

Zito. zead the Bill: :r. Clerk.*

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1263: a Bill for aû àct to amen; tLe

Illinois iunicipal Code. second Heading of tàe Bill. Ho

Collittee ànendteats.n

Speaker Peters: ''Any Aaendments from the floor?'l

Clerk Eeone: ''sone.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1264. Representative

Braun. Eead the Billy :r. Clerkv.-out of the record. Out

of the record. goase 3i11 1268. Representative Kczuliffe.

Out of tàe record. House Bill 1273. Aepresentative Reilly.

Eead tàe Bill. sr. Clerk-''

Clerk teone: Ilnouse Bill 1773, a Bill for an Act to amend the

l sckool code. second aeading of the Bil1. xo coaaittee
;

àaendzents.''

Spea ker Peters: ''àny àzendments from àhe floorz''

i Clerk Leone: ''None.'l
!
1
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!
; Speaker Peters: NThird Reading. House Bill 1288. Representative
I

Donovan? 0ut of tke record. nouse Bill 1294.

Representative siape. Aea4 the Bille Kr. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 1294, a Bill for an àct to axend tàe

I nevenue zct. second Reading of the Bill. xo compittee
I àmenduents- oI

Speaker Peters: OAny âmendments frou tàe floor?/
I #j yj ons . wI Clerk Leone:
!
i s eaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1297: Representativep

xeane. aead tbe Bi11, :r. clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 1297. a Bill for an âct to amen; tàe

school Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

ànendments./

Speaker Petersl ''àny Amendzents from tàe floor?l'

Clerk Leone: HNone.'l

Speaker Peters: OThird Reading. douse Bill 1313. Representative

Kosinski. Read the Bill: Kr. Clerk.l '

Clerk Leone: e'House Bâ11 1313: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Secon; Reading of the Bill. No Coznittee

âaendments.''

Speaker Peters: f'àny âlendgtents f ro2 the f loor?n

Clerk Leone: fNonllv''

Speaker Peters: f'Third Reading. Eepresentative. ..Ho4se Bill

1314 e Representative Hautino? Read the B.illy dr. clerk.l'

Clerk îeone : f'llouse Bill 13 14 , a Bill f or an àct in regard Eo

l laitations
. second Reading of the Bill. No committee .l

âmendmentswn

Spea ker Peters: ''Any Amendoents f rota the f loor'?el

Clerk Leone: ''None-l'

Speaker Peters: t'Third neading. House Bili 1317. Representative

Daniels? Eepresentative Daniels? Out of the record.

House Bill 1338: nepresentakive O'Brien. 0qt of the

record. House Bill 1339. nepresentative Eannig. Aead tùe
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Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: I'nouse Bill 1339, a Bill for an Act to amend the

J unk Yard Control àct. Second zeading of the 3il1. .

àmendment #1 vas adopted in Com/ittee.l'

Speaker Peters: 'Iàay Kotions with respect to Amendment #1?'' !
Clerk Leone: 'f'o Notions filed.ll

I
speaker Peters: ''àny Amendkents from the floor?'' l

Clerk teonez ''No Floor lmendzents.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1345, zepresentative
I

scpike? 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 1350, l
!

Eepresentative Robbins. Out of the record. Soase Bill

1353. Eepresentakive Hoffman. Read the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: f'nouse Bil1 1353. a Bill for an Act to azend thq

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. àmendment #1 vas

adopted in Coœmitteeo''

ker Peters: ''Auy Kotions vitN respect to AlenGlenk #1?H ISpea

iClerk leonel 'lxo Kotions filed. ''

speaker Petersz làny Anendments from the floor?'' !

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor Amendmentw''
' j
Ispeaker Peters: NThicd Peadinq. nouse Bill 1359, Eepresentative

Cullerton. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-H 1
Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1359, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Crininal Code. Second zeading of the Bill. No Comwittee

âlendzents.t'

Speaker Pêters: làny àmendwents frol tàe floor?'l

Clerk Ieonez lNone.l'

Speaker Petersz l'Third Reading. House Bilt 1360, Representative

Culle rton. zead Ehe Bill, 'r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 1360, a Bill for an Act Eo amend the

Bnified Code of Corrections. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Coolittee Awendments.l' j
Speaker Peters: ''Aay âmendments froa the floor?'' 1
clerk Leoae: ''Xonea'' j

i
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Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1361. Representative

Cullerton. nead the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: Ilà Bill for an Act to amend the Code of Criminal

Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.l'

Speaker Peters: IlAny Amendments fron the floorz/

Clerk Leone: IlNone.''

Speaker Pete rs: dlTàird Eeading. Bouse Bill 1362. Representative

Ronan. 1362. Read the 3il1y Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'fHouse Bill 1362, a Bill for an àct to amen; an àct

in relationship to the operation of vending facilities on

pqblic and private property by blind persons. Second

Aeading of the 3i1l. No Cozzittee à/endments.''

Speaker Peters: llAny Aleniments froz the floor?l

Clerk Leone: HNone.l'

Speaker Pêters: IlTàird Eeading. House Bill 1370. Pepresentakive

Greilan? Read t:e Bi11, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1370: a Bill for an zct providing

remedies in relationship to the failure of lessors

. - .lessors to pay for utility services. Second Eeading of

tke Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in Committee.''

speaker Peters: lAny Xotions vith respect to A/endzënt #1?:'

Clerk teone: I1No Hotions filed.''

Spea ker Peters: I'Any Amendments? àny Floor lmendmenta?n

Clerk Leone: 'INo Floor Amendaents.''

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1371. Representative

Steczo. Read the Bi11, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1371, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to tàe control of a lcobolic liquor in Pa rk Districts.

Second Reading of the Bi1l. Xo Committee àmend/ents.n

Speaker Peters: nAny AzendaenEs fro? tbe floor?n

Clerk Leone: lxone.'l

Speaker Peters: nThird Reading. House Bill 1384. gepresentative
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House Bill 1393,

Representative Brqlmer? Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: l'Eouse Bi11...n

III'm sorry. It's got an Amendment on it.Speaker Peters:

139...Take tbat one out of the record. House Bill

l3a-.pardon? For wàato..for wha: purpose ...Xo/ 1370 is on

Tàird Peading. Holse Bill 1394: Representakive Kccorzick.

Eead the Bi1l./

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 1394. Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Bnified Com/ercial Coie. second zeadinq of the Bill. No

Committee àmendnents.''

Speaker Petersz ''Aay Amendzents from the floor'?

Clerk Leone: ''xone.''

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. House Bill 1407. Representative

Getty. Read Ehe Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: nnouse Bill 1407. a Bill for aa àct to amend the

Probate Act. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Aœendmeûtsm''

No Cozaittee

Speaker Peters: ''àny Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: nNone.''

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. Eoqse Bill 1487. Representative

Getty. Eead the Bill: :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: t'House Bill 1:87, a Bill for an Ack to amend the Act

to provide for probation system. second Reading of the

Bill. No Conmittee àmendments./

Speaker Peters: ''àny Alend/ents frow the floor7l'

Clerk Leone: I'None.n

Speaker Peters: IlThir; Reading. Bouse 3i11 1470...1417.

Representative Rhel? Bouse Bill 1417. :epresentative RNem.

Read the Bille Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bi11 1417, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Juvenile Court âct. Second neading of the Bill. Ho

Co/mittee àmendments./
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Speaker Peters: ''Any àmendlents from the floor?'l

Clerk Ieone: HNone.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1419. nepresentative

Greiwan? Floor Alenëment not printed. House Bill 1420,

Pepresentative Greiman. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerkw?

Clerk teone: l'House Bill 1420. a Bill for an àc+ in relationship

to the effect of judgment of jqdicial termination of

zarriage on provisions in a revocable trust pertaining to

the seEtlor's former spouse. Second Headin g of the Bill.

No Committee Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: I'àny Anendments from the floor?''

Clerk leonez llsonew'l

Speaker Peters: lTàird neading. Eoase Bill 1421, Bepresentative

Henry? Eead the Bille Kr. Clerk.p

Clerk Leoaec ''House Bill 1R21y a Bill for an àct to azend the

Cri/inal Code. Second Reading of the 3il1. No Comaittee

Amendmentsol'

Speaker Peters: f'Any Alendmeuts from the floor?''

Clerk Leone/ l'one.''

Speaker Peters: l'Third zeading. House Bill 1q23: Representative

nenry. 0ut of the record. House Bill 1%35. Representative

Pierce? Out of the record. House Bill 1:38.

Bepresentative Hallstroz? Aead tàe Bille 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 1438. a Bill for an Act to create tàe

Illinois nigher Education student Loan AutNority. Secon;

Reaiing of tbe Bill. àmendïent #1 vas adopted in

Cozmittee.ll

Speaker Petersz OAny iotions with respect to Amendœent #17/

Clerk Leone: 'lNo Kotions filed.'l

Spea ker Petersz 'lAny Amendments fro? the floorzn

clerk Leone: llNo Floor àmeadlents.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Prestony for What purpose do yoa

seek recognition?x'
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Preston : Ildr. S peaker. I Bould ask the sponsor, aepresentati Fe

Hallstroœ. to take thls Bill out of tàe record for the tize

being. fl

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Ballstromv wkat's yonr pleasure'l

Ballstroa: *1 gill take it outy Sir.f'

Speaker Peters: 'lfat of

Eepresentative SchaeiGer.

Bill 1469, Pepresentative J. J.@olf. 1:69. nead the Bill,

the record. House 5il1 1:45.

â11 out of tke record? House

llr. Clerk . ''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bil1 1469, a Bi11 for an âct to exempt public

employee pension changes fcoz t:e requirements of the state

Kandate àct. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àmendnents.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny hmendmeats from the floor?''

clerk Leone: IlNone-'l

speaker Petersz 'fRepresentative techowicze for vàat parpose do

you arise?'l

techowicz: ''@ill the Sponsor take thè Bill oqt of the record?'l

Speaker Peters: ''@hat's yoar pleasure, Representative @olf?

Representative Lecho/icz reqqests for some reason that you

take this :i11 oût of tNe recordx''

techowiczl ''Kes, we:ve got sote Amendments coakng.l'

speaker Peters: llout of the record. House Bill 1q7%g

Representative Catania. nepresentative Catania?

Representative Catania: vhat's your pleasure? House Bil1

1474. Read the Billy Kr. Clerk.''

Cierk Leone: ''House Bi1l 1474, a Bill for an lct to aïend tùe

Charitable Trast àct. second Reading of tàe gill.

Aneniment 41 was adopted în Comaittee-''

Speaker Pekers: 'IAny Kotions witN respect to àKendlent #121.

Clerk leone: ''No Kotïons filed./

Spqaker Peters: Nâny Azendments from the floor?'f

Clerk Leone: 'lNo eloor Amendments./
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speaker Peters: DThird Reading. Hoase Bill 1489. Eepresentative
I

O'Connell. Read t:e Bille Hr. Clerkxu I1

Clerk teone: l'nouse Bill 1489, a Bill for an zct relating to

increases in the authorization levels for various State of
1
!Illinois general obligation bonds

. second Beading of t:e

Bill. àzendment #1 was adopted in Conmittee.ll j
1Speaker Peters: Hlny hotion s vitk respect to Amendment #1?:1

clerk Leone: >No iotions filed.ll j
Speaker Peters: ''âny Aœendments froz the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor Aœendments.'l

Speaker Peters; 'IThird Reading. nouse Bill 1492, Pepresentative

Rea. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.H

Clerk Leone: 'lRouse Bill 1492: a Bill for an Act creating the 1
State Purchase Human Services Eeview Boari. Second Eeading 1

1of the Bill. No Coaaittee Amendments-/

Speaker Peters: f'Any àzend/ents from the floor?'' j
Clerk Leole: 'fHoneo''

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 1506: Bepresentative

iEwing. Out of the record. House Bill 1507, Represen tative I

Kane? Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk.f' 1

Clerk Leonez wHouse Bill 1507. a Bili for an Act to amend an Act !I

to provide the managenenty operationy control and
I

maintenaace of Soutkern Illinois iniversity. Secon;

Eeading of tNe Bill. No Committee Azendïents.''

l'Any àzendments froz t:e floorz: :Speaker Peters:
I

. I
Clerk Leane: ''None.'l '

i
Speaker Peters: t'Tàird Reading. Eouse Bill 1520, Representative I

Rea. Out of t:e record. House Bill 1524, RepresentatiFe I
Vinson. 1524. read tbe Bill, Hr. Clerk.l I

I

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Bill 152:. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the I

Business Corporation àct. Second neading of the Bill. j
àzendaen: #1 vas adopted in Cozzittee.''

Speaker Peters: flAny 'otions with respect to Amendzent #1?11 1
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Clerk Leonez ''Ho Notions filed.f'

Speaker Petersz œAny Azendlents from the floor?l'r
Clerk Leone: ''Xo floor àmendments-'l

I
I speaker Petersz MThird Eeading. nouse 3i1l 1506. Representative

Eving. Read the Bill, :r. Clerkx'l

Clerk Leonez Iqloase Bill 1506: a Bill for an Act to a/end tàe .

Illinois Incole Tax àct. Second Reading of tNe Bi11. Nok
Committee Amendnents-l'

Speaker Peters: Ilâny âaendments froa tàe flaor?:

l clerk teonez uNone
. /

I Speaker Petersz 'IThird Reading. xouse Bill 1527. Representative

Hiller. Out of the recori. nouse Bill 1531.

Representative Stanley? 0ut of the record. noese Bill

1533, nepresentative Roxsey? 0?t of tbe record. Eouse

Bill 1534, Reprgsenkative Qatson. Aea; tàe B1ll. :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 153R, a Bill for an àct Eo amend an àct

Ko revise the law in relationship to counties. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in

Comnittee./

1 speaker Petecs: ''àny sotions wit: respect to Anendment #1?t'
Clerk Leonel ''No Hotions filed.?

Speaker Peters: 'fàny Anendzents from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: /No Floor âmeudmenks.''
l Speaker Peters: l'Third Reading. House Bill 1536, Representative

Jaffe. nead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk leone: 'Inouse Bill 1536, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Personnel Code. Second :eading of the Bill. Apendments #1

and 2 were adopted in Comzittee.''

Speaker Peters: Hlny Xotions vith respect to àmendments #1 or 2?n

Clerk Leone: lsotion, I Kove to table Amendment #2 to House Bill

1536. Representative Jaffe.''

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Jaffe aoves to table Amendmeat #2
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t, 1to nouse Bill 1536. Representative Jaffe.
1

Jaffe: I'ïesy Kr. Speaker. Amend/ent 42 gas Kerely superfluoas. 1
ined in àRendDent #1 and lt's jast a 1It was actually conta

1technical Amenizent. So ve voqld just Kove to table it-'l
. 

' . 

j
Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion in regard to àmendmeat 42...to 1

in , 1tabling..to t:e Motion to table Azeudlent #22 à1l those
1faFor vill say 'aye'; those opposed. The 'ayes' have iE. I
!

Anendment #2 is tabled. Any furthgr Azendments?'l 1I
I

Clerk Leone: nxo further àmendnents-ll '1
Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1147, oa Page 20. lI

!
Represeakative Eving. zead the Bill. Kr. Clerk.'l 1

Clerk teone: ' llHouse Bill 1147e a Bill for an Act in relatipn ko 'I

the ad valorel Property tax. Second Xeaëing of the Bill. 1
' 

jAzendment #1 vas adopted in Coamittee.'' '
I

Speaker Peters: ''Any Kotions vith respect Eo àaendment #1?11
;

clerk Leonec lNo Hotions fi194.H
' j

Speaker Peters; ''àny âzendmenta from t:e floor?''
!

Clerk Leonez tfNo Floor Anendmentsw/
!

Speaker Petersl HThird Reading. RepresentatiFe Vinsoa. 'Rouse i

Bill 11557 Ouk of the record. Hoqse Bill 1551. j

Representative Stearaey? Out of the record. House Bill I
, !

1553, Represehtative Qikoff? Bead the Bill. :r. Clerk.'' I
-1 !

Clerk teone: l'House Bil1 1553. a Bill for an àct to authorike the' !

conveyance of certain state real property to the Chaspaign 1
' IC

ounty Forest Preserve nistrict. Secoad Reading pf the j
I

Bill. zmendment #1 *as adopted in Comzittee.''
. 1Speaker PeEersl ''âny 'otions lltà respect to àzendment #171:

i
1

Cler: Leone: êêNo Kotioqs flied.e' I
.. 1

speaker Petersz IêAny Amendments frow the floor?''

Clerk Leone: I'No Floor âmend/ents.''

Speaker Peters: NThird Reading. House Bill 1557. Representative
' 

Donovan? Out of the . recori. House Bill 1558.

Representative Kcclain. Read tNe B111. :r. Cl:rk.'l 1
' :
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Clerk Leone: 'lHoase Bill 1558: a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

I
l Revenue àct

. Second Reading of the Bill. àmendzent #1 gas

adopted in Comnittee.o

j speaker Peters: ''Any xotions with respect to âmeadzent #1719
!
: Clerk Leone: llNo Kotions filed.œI

Speaker Petersz lèny âmendzents froz the floorz/

Clerk Leonez ''Ho floor Amendments.or
j Speaker Peters: 'IThird Aeading. Eoqse Bill 1578, Eepresentative
I
l Flihn

. Read t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.'g

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1578: a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Xevenue Act. Second 2ea ding of tbe Bill. Amendlent #1 vas

adopted in Cozœittee.''

Speaker Pekersz nàny 'okions vità respect to àmendment #1761

Clerk Leone: /No Hotions filed.f'

Spea ker Peters: 'llny Amendments froz the floor?/

Clerk ieone: I'No eloot Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: l'Third Reading. Hoqse Bill 1580. Representative

Jaffe. Read the Bill, :r. Clerkv'f

Clerk Leone: l'nouse Bill 1580, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Revenue àct. Second neading of thê Bill. go Cozmittee

Amendments.''

Speaker Petersz ''Any âkendlents fro? tEe floora''

Clerk Leone: 'Ixone./

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. Rouse Bill 1586. Representative

Braun? ghat does that mean? 0ut of khe record. House

Bill 1605. Representative Keahe. Read tNe Bill, :r.

Clerkv''

Clerk Leone: 'Ihouse Bill 1605, a Bill for an Act to create a

Local Government Finance Stqd y Comlission and to define its

powers and dqties. Second Readiag of the Bill. so

Comnittee Amendments.''

Speaker Peters: I'Aay âaendments fro/ the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Hone.ll
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Speaker Petersz I'Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1607: Representative '
. 1

Keane. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.* ' j
!Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1607. a Bill for an Act to amend the !
I

Revenue àct. Second Xeading of the Bill. Xo Committee 'j
I

11 IAzendzents
. j

ISpeaker Petersz làny Amend/ents from the floor?'l :I
i

Clerk teonez ''None.''

Speaker Peters: HThird Reading. House Bill 1609. aepresentative

Keane. Bead the Bili: Kr. Clerk./ '

Clerk Ieone: ''nouse Bill 1609, a Bill for an Act to amend an àct
Ito revise the la% in relafionshîp to clerks of the courts.

Second Reading of the Bi1l. No Committee Amendzentsw'l

Speaker Peters: ''Any Amendments from the floor7'l

Clerk Leone: ''None-''

Speaker Petersz 'lThir; Reading. Rouse Bill 1614, Representative

Keane. Eea; the Billg :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1614, a Bill for an âct ln relationsEip

to audits of uniEs of Local Govern/ent and School

Districts. Second Beading of the Bi11. So Committee

âmendzentso/

speaker Petersz 'lAny Amendlents from tbe floor?l

Clerk Leone: NNoae.f'

speaker Peters; ''Thir; Peading. nouse Bill 1621. Representative

Stanley. 0ut of the record. House Bill 1623,

Representative Vinson? Rea; the Bille :r. Clerke/

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 1623. a Bill for an àct to amend the i
' 

jCourt of C lails. Second Reading of the Bil1. Xo Coââittee

àaendments.''

speaker Peters: f'Any Amendments froz the floor?''

clerk Leone: 'zNone.'l ' -

speaker Peters: ''Third neading. House Bill 1632. zepresentative

Tate. 0ut of the record. nouse 3i11 1661, Eepresentative .
G v.;

Braun? 1661. àmends the Illinois Human Rights Act. 0ut
.. i
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of tNe record. House Bill 1674, Aepresentative O.connell?

Eead tbe Bille Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: 'IHoqse Bil1 1674. Bill for an Act in relation to

facilities providing aaintenance and personal care and

nursing and Kedical services qnder t:e advanced payment

contracts for life or long term care. Second Eeadiag of

the Bill. No Committee Amendments-/

Speaker Peters: Hàny âmendments from the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: HNone.l

speaker Peters: lT:ird Heading. toc what purpose does tbe

Gentlepan from Cook. aepresentative o'3rieae seek

recognition?'l

OlBrien: ''Point of personal privilegq, :r. Speaker. I knov that

tàis is the week to persecute the Irish, but do yoa think

that Tony Leoue could spell O'Connell and O'Brien properly

on the Calendar the next time we print it?l'

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentakive (sic) teonee consider yourself

admon isàede wità love. nouse Bill 1624, Representative

Pierce. Out of the record. nouse Bill 1630...50. ge got

tbrough that. Braun, I'zo..Hoase Bi11 1679. Representative

Hoxsey. OuE of the record. Bouse Bill 1682.

zepresentative Ropp. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1682. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Vital Records Act. Second Reading of the Bill. lmendzent

#1 was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Peters: I'lpy Kotions vità respect ko Amendment #12/

Clerk teone: %No :otions filed.ll

Speaker Petersz HAny âmendmeats from the floor?l'

Clerk teone: î#No Floor âzendments.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Hoase Bill 1750. Eepresentative

Pullen. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonel ''Hoase Bill 1750. a B111 for an zct to aeend +àe

various àcts relating to backdoor referenda. First neading
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of...second Reading of the Bill. xo Committee àzendzentsw/

Spea ker Peters: ''àny àRendzents froz the floorz'' j
Clerk Leone: 'IHone.n

speaker Petqrs: f'Third Reading. noqse Bill 1754, Representative 1
Deuchler. Read tàe Bille 5r. Clerk.l !

I
clerk Leonez laouse Bill 175R. a Bill for an âct to amend the !

Civil àdministrative Code.. second Reading of the Bill. xo I
i

Col/ittee àmendments./ 'I
I

Speaker Peters: I'Any Amendzents froœ the floor?l' 1
clerk Leone: oxone.'' 1E

'

Speaker Peters: l'Tàir; Reading. Hoqse Bill 1763: Rëpresentative

Telcser? Oqt of the record. nouse Bill 1797.

Representative Findley? Read the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lHoase Bill 1797, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civil àdministrative Code of Tllinois. Second aeading of

the Bill. No Coa/ittee Amendments.l

Spea ker Peters: Hàny Amendments fro? tNe floor?'l '

Clerk Leone: l'None.'' '
i

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Eepresentative eindley. you ha4 ' iI
!

another Bi11 earlier on. Do you have that number? @e'll I

do that for you now. Do you recall that number? I know ve i
I

just passed one up for you. I can't find it. Eouse Bill

1811, Representative Irv Smith? Eead the Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: d'House Bill 1811e a Bill for an Act to aœend tàe

Pen...lllinois Pension Code. second aeading of the Bill.

No committee A/endzents.l'
!

Speaker Peters: 'Iàny àmendments from the floor?ll 1
Clerk Leone : I'None. fl 1

1Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. nouse Bill 983. Eepresentative !
Eindley. Read t:e Bill, Hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill ...11 '
1S

peaker Petersz 1983.4, I
Clerk Leone: ''House Bili 983. a Bill for an àct to azend the 1
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Illïaois Sma 11 Business Purcâasing zct. Second Reading of

tàe Bill. No Con/ittee Amendzents-l

speaker Peters: làny àmendments froz tâe floor?''

Clerk Leoae: 'INone.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Third Peading. House Bill 1819. RepreseRtative

Barkhausen. Read the gill, :r. Clerk.n

''nouse Bill 1819 a 3i11 for a'n Act to exenptClerk Leone: :

employees participating in ride sharlng arrangements froè

the minizam wage law during certain periods. Second

Reading of the Bill. Ho Co/mittee Aaendments.''

Speaker Peters: HAny Amendments fron the floor?''

Clerk teonez lNone.''

Speaker Peters: OThird Reading. gouse Bill 1820: Repnesentative

Barkhausen. Reâd the 9ill, 'c. Clerk.p

Clerk Leone: Onouse Bill 1820. a Bill for an Act to anend the

General Hot-For-profit Corporation âct. Secon; Reading of

the Bill. so Committee Amendïents.''

Speaker Petersz 'Iàny Amenëments froœ tEe floor?'l

Clerk Leone: nNone-'d

Spèaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1821, Representative

Barkhausen. Aead the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leoue: I'House Bill 1821, a Bill for an Ac t prohibiting

units of tocal Government for taxingv licensinge or placing

zoniug restrictions upon ride sharing arrangemeqts. Second

Reading of the Bill. Xo Committee Amendments-ll

Spea ker Peters: nàny Aneadments fro? the floor?n

Clerà leane: l'oneo''

Speaker Peters: IlThird Reading. nouse Bill 1841. Represenkative

Karpiel. Read the Billy dr. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: ''Bouse Bill 18:1. a 3i11 for an àct to establish

unifor? budgeting and appropriation procedures for units of

tocal Governzents aad School Districts. Secon4 aeading of

the Bi1l. àzendment #1 was adopted in Committee./
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speaker Petersz ''àny Amendments from the floor?'' 1
I

11 IClerk Leone: n'o Tloor âmendmeats. ;

1Speaker Peters: l'hird Reading. Rouse Bill 1842, Representative 1

, Karpiel? Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1842: a Bill for an àc t to provide a

Iuniforz systez of county auditing and reporting .

obligatioas, receiptse use of public funds of qnits of i

tocal Governments and school Districts. Second Reading of

the Bill. AaendKent #1 vas adopte; in committeexl'

Spea ker Petersz pzny zlendlents fro/ the floor?n

Clerk Leone: ''Xo Kotions filed and no àneni*ents from the floor.*

Speaker Peters: 1*1:2 sorry. AnF...T:ird Peaiing. Eepresentative

' Danïelse House Bil1 1365 on page 23. Eea; tàe Billy 5r.

Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1365, a Bill for an Act to aaen; aa àct

to provide for the confidential ckaracter of certain

teGical sapplies. Second Reaëing of the Bill. ànendment #1

. was adopted in committeew''

speaker Peters: ''Any 'otions xith respect to Amendnent #1?''

Clerk Leone: /:o 'otions filed.''

Speaker Peters: 'lâny Amendments from tNe ftoor??

clerk Leone: /:o Floor Amendments.'l
!

Speaker Peters: eThird Reading. Rouse Bill 1873. Eepreseakative

Breslin. zead the Bille Hr. Clerà.l

iClerk teone: Hnouse Bill 1873, a Bill for an àct in relationship i

to the settlenent of differences betweea atate employers

and state ezployees and prollding,coliective bargalning. ji
secon; Reading of the Bill. No Committee lmendments-''

Speaker Petersz 'lAny âmeniments from tNe flooy?ll

Clerk ieonez lNone.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. Aepreaentative àbraaaone House

Bill 103. Out of tNe record. Representative Stearneyy

House Bi11 155. xo Second Readiag. ge're going to zove it 1
I
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to Third. Rea; the Billy Nr. Clerk. Eouse Bill 155:

Representatige Stearney.''

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 155. a Bill for an àct ta amend the

Netropolitan Transit Authority Act creating Chicago Transik

Finance Comœissione Secon; Reading of the Bill. xo

Conzittee àmendments.ll

Speaker Petersz l'âny âzendzents from tàe floor?''

Clerk Leonel ''Xoae.u

Speaker Peters: nThird zeading. Excuse ne. ïes, Pepzesentative

stearney. Tàe Gentleman reguests that it be bel; on Thir;

Reading, Secon; Readiug. The Gentlezan reqqests nouse 3il1

155 be held on Second Aeaiing. Aepresentatige Jaffey on

House Bill 183. Rea; the-.there's a Floor âmendKent. I'D

sorry, Representatlve Jaffe. Bepresentative 'ccoqrt, nouse

Bill 185. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 185. a Bill for an Act to a/end t:e

Court of Claizs àct, secoa; Reading of the Bill. àlendment

#1 was adopted in Comlitteewl

Speaker Peters: WAny Motions vità respect to Azendaent #17'1

Clerk teonez l'No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Petersl ''àny iotlons flled on tàe floor?ll

Clerk teonez ''so Floor âmendments.l

speaker Peters: ''Third neading. House Bill 187. Reptesentative

sccourt. Eead tàe Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bill 187. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

Criminal Codee Second Readiag of the Bill. xo Comzittee

llendmentson

Speaker Petersz 'lAny àmendnents from the floor?ll

Clerk Leone: p'one.''

Speaker Peters: nThird Reading. noase Bill 198. Representatlve

O'Brien. 0ut of the record. House Bill 326.

Representatlve Dipriaa. Read the Bi11, :r. clerk. @

Cleck Leone: unouse Bill 326. a Bill for an Act to azeqd the Real
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i the Bill. âzendment #1 *as adopted in Comnittee.l'

speaker Peters: 'Izny Motions with respect to âmendment :1711

clerk Leone: ''xo Aotions filed.'' .

Gpeaker Peters: Dàny àKeniments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: $lxo Floor Aœendzents./

speaker Petersz ëThird zeading. House Bill 821, Representative

Reilly. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk. 821.*

clerk Leonez I'House Bill 821. a Bill for an Act to amen; the

Illinois Adminiserative Procedure Acty Secon; Xeading of

the Bill. 'o Committee zmendKents./

Speaker Pqters: 'làny âzendments froz the ftoor?''

Clerk Leone: lNone.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. Representative Biancoy nouse

Bill 803. Representatïve 3ianco. Out of t*e record. It's

l tbe intentioa of tâe cuakr nox to go to Tuird ama4kngs
.1

For tâe purpose of bringing Bills back to second for '

âmendments. nepresentative Barkbausen. :hat's the Bille
I

l 11Dave?

Barkhausen: ''noœse Bill 1006./

speakqr Petersz MHouse Bill 1006, read tàe 3il1. :r. Clerk.p

Clerk Leonez p House Bill 1006e brought back Eo Second Eeading.w

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman asks leave to bring Bouse Bill

1006 back to the Order of Second Reading for the purpose of

an Amendment. Does he have leave? ieave is granted.
I

Representative Barkhaasen.''

i clerk teone: ''Aïendment #1y Barkkausmny amends nouse Bill 1
.006 onI

page one, line tvelve aa; so forth.n

Speaker Peters: pnepresentative Barkhauseû, on àmendment :1.*

Barkhausen: ''àaendment #1g ;r. Ckair xan and Ladies and Gentlemen

of t:e Housev siœply corrects a typographical error made byl
j the Legislative Reference Bureaa and deletes the vord 'in'
p 'on line tuelve of page one and insgrts in 1ie u tàereof the
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vord 'is#.'l

Speaker Peters: l'Any discussion on Amendment #1? If aote the
!

question is: shall Amend/ent #1 be adopted? Al1 khose in

favor vill signify by saying eaye', those opposed #no'.1
I

The opinion of the chair, the 'ayea: have it and âmendment

#1 is adoptei. Any farther àaendzents?/

Clerk .Leonez /No furt:er àmendments.l'

Speaker Peters: IlThird Reading. @e'll be back in a second here.

Back to tbe Orders of Second Reading for the parpose of

picking up House Bill 803. Eepresentative Bianco. Read the
I
i Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 803. a Bill for an Act to regulating

dentist and dental surgerye Second Aeading of.the Bill. 5o

Cozaittee Amendaents.''

Speaker Petersz flàny Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk teone: 'INoleo'l '

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Does anyone àave any Bill on

Third Reading ghic: Ne wishes to be brought back to the

Orier of Second Reading for the purposes of an âmendment?

Representative Lecàowicz. speaker Eyan in the chair.'l

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Peters 4id a fine job. ne moved

elqven or tuelve or fourteen pages of Bills. Days vork.

Pete. Committee Eeports.''

Clerk Leone: HRepresentative :eyere chairman from the Cozmittee

on Energy an; Environment to which tNe following Bills vere

referred action taken àpril 30. 1981 and reported the saae

j back vith the folloving recoï/endations. 'Do pass as
aaended House Bill 998*. Representative Ted Keyere

l
chairman from the Committee on Energy and Environmeat tol
vhicà the following Billsy Comlitteq Bills for introduction

House Bill 1892 being a Bill for an âct to add Sections to

the Environmental Protection Act action taken April 30,

j 1 9 8 1 . p
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1 ''A reed Eesolutions. kNile we're looking over theSpeaker Ryan: g

Agreed Resolutions are there any announcements?

Bepreseltative 'elcser.''

eelcser: III have tuo items, 5r. Speaker. First of all: vould the

I Journal please shov that Bepresentative Nargalus is absent

because of illnesszn
I! Speaker Ryan: ''The record gill so indicate.'l
i

Telcserz ''secondly, pursuant to earlier, pursuant to

l Representative Kane's inquiry earlier this afternoon, I:d
l like the Kembers to know thaE we:ge resolve; that issue in

this fash ion. A11 Bills introiaced after the deadline date

would be in the Rules Cozmittee. à1l Bills vhich were left

in Coïmittees aad left in t*e process vill lie upon tEe

table.''

Speaker Ryau: HRepresentative Giorgi.''p
Giorgi: l'ër. S peakery 1et the records shov that Aepresentative

icGrev is missing because of death in t:e faaily, Redmond

is absent because of illness and Garœisa is absent because

of illness.''

Speaker Ryanz ''The tecord will so indicatev Representative.

Câange of vote.ll

Clerk Leonez l'Representative Johnson requests to vote 'ayel on

; Alendment 42 to :ouse Bill 440.1,
I
! Speakec Ryan: l'Eepresentative Johnson, do you seek recognition?''

Joànson: ''I would move to suspend tâe rules and ask to be added

I as 'aye. on this.. Representative vatsoa. are you here.
I
I Representative @atson, I âad asked to be Ferified as a

j 'yes' on that âmendment and you thougbt that I was
1 something else and he wrote a note oa the back indicating

he zade an errot but it Foa't change the result. The

j Parliamentarian iniicates that if ve ge* unaninous conseht
l I cau be added as a .yes'.o
I
p Speaker nyanz lAre there objectionsz Represenkative Giorgi.'l
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Giorgi: ''dr. Speaker: vas that House Bill 831 the 'Hansen's

Bill'2H

I Johnson: 'aNo. nov noy no, Ro./
I

Speaker Ryanz H@hat's khe Bi1l nuRber?''

Johason: 'I:oqse Bill 440.':!
I

Speaker Ryan: Hohat does it do?''

Johnson: HI'm voting vith youy Zeke: on 440./

Giorgi: HThat's vhat's dangerous-/

Johnson: I'Youere right. I don't make that nistake often but I am

in this case.l

Giorgiz HYes: I've got to càeck that oae.''

Johnson: I'It's a flagmaa thing. I vas voting for the Azendzent

on the flagman./

Giorgi: lThat kas also a verifie; 2o11 Ca11.''

Joànson: ''Eight, an; the reason is I asked to be verified an;

Representative Batson didh't understand vhat I was asking

to be and I uent to Kake a phone call and tàat's the reason

for t*e mix up./

Speaker Eyaa: IlAre there objections? Objections are notedy

Represenkative Johnson. àre we ready on Agreed

Rqsolutions?'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Joint Resolation 30. Dick Kellyy et al.

House Joint Eesolution 256, Schneider-Kane. House

Eesolution 258. Diprima, et al. douse zesolution 259,

Diprima, et a1.H

speaker Ryan: H:epresentative Collins./

Collinsz IlThaak youv ;r. Speaker. :r. Speakerg iadies and

Gentlemen of the Bousey House Joint Resolution 30. Kelly,

asks tha: to respect life in Illinois ge be proclaimed.

Rouse nesolution 256. schneider: congratulate nobert and

Nary Iouise Von Behren oh their 40th Wedding ànniversary.

Hoqse Joint Besolution. I mean House Resolution 258.

Dàprimae congratulate Richard 'urawski on attaining the
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k of Eagle Scoqt and House ResolutïoD 259. also Diprima, jlrZR

1and also congratulates Patrick Hurphy on receiving the
!

Eaqle scout àgard.'' I' .'''''' I

speaker zyan: œRepresentative Jaffey do you seek recognition?ll
I

Jaffez I'I Go, Kr. Speakerv''

speaker Eyan: ''for what Pqrposea''

Jaffe: 1'I would like to inquire of tNe first àgreed nesolation./

speaker ayan: ''There's been an inquiry on the first àgreed

Eesolution. Do you know tàe nuabere :epresentative?/

collins: 1130. noqse Joint Resolation 30.41

Jaffe: I'I thiuk it#s... what does that deal vith, Representative

Collins?''

Collinsz IIIt is a request of t:e Governor to prociain respgct

life week in Iilinoisw''

Jaffe: I'%ellv until I can look that Resolution over I vould

object to it-''

Colllnsz f'Welly tàe Sponsor's not on tàe floor to make any 'otion
I

so I would withdrav it certainly frou the Agreed list.l' l

Speaker zyan: tl%ithdrav House Resolotion #30 from the àgreed I

list. The Gentleman moves for the aioption of the âgreed E
I

Resolutions. A11 those ih favor vill signify by...
IR

epreseatative Vinsoaw'ê '1
Vinson: ''Did that last zesolation come in Patrick Kurpbye the

public guardian ia Cook County for soaething?l 1
1Collinsz llNow this is Patrick ëurphye assistant scout master of '

the St. Ja/es Boy Scout Troop 6.1:

Vinson: 'lls that Ehe saze Patrick Hurphyz/

Collins: ''Thank youe as long as you assure Eepresentative nyan .

aRd Kyself that it'a aot the same Patrick Kurphy we have no

Problen vith the Resolution.''

Vinson: ''I gouldn't speak on the aesolutioa if it vasvn

Speaker zyan : *Bepresentative Bovman.'l

Bovman z '' ïes just one gttestion . Did any of the Resolutions lkavef
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anytEing to do vitb abortion or pro-choice or any cboice?l'

speaker Eyan: llRepresentative, if you vant. the Gentlemaa will

explain them again and everybodx cah paF attention. @i1l

you rqn tàrough them again, Representative collins?/

Bovmanz 'INo, someone told me it vas kaockod offw..ll

speaker Ryan: l'Aepresentative Jaffe objected to nouse Resolution
l ',#30

.

Boumanz 911:1 sorry, okay. I#m behind Ehe tiles. Tàank you.''

Gpeaker Eyan: HAlrightg the Gentleman's moved for tNe adoption of

t*e Agreed Eesolutions. All in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye', a1l opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes' have it and the

Agreed qesolutions are adopteG. Death Resolœtions.

Purther Resolutions-'f

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Joint Resolqtion #30: Dick Kelly. nouse

Joint nesolution #31e Johnson-gikoff and House Joint

zesolation #32: Johnson, et al.p

Speaker Ryan: ''Committee on âssignnent. Death Resolution.

Qepresentative Tizzy Johnson.'l

Johason: l'Kith respect to House Joint Resolatione I think 29 an;

32e tàere are Xotions filed to suspen; the rules and love

for imleiiate consideration so I don't vant tâose to go to

the Coznittee on Assignments. In facty ve intend to call

those aàortly.l

Speaker Eyan: ''Did you uant these on the calendar for toxorrox.

zepresentative?/

Joànsonz HYese I do and I want oqr iotion on Ehe calendar for

tomorrov applicable to tàe Aoendmehts we file or the HJ9's

we fïle.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''They go on the calendar under the Order of

Speaker's Table. Representative, tozorrow and then they

*i11 be yoqr 'otion ?i11 appear on the caleniar tomorrow-''

Johnsonz Hokaye thank you, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lls Representati Me eriedricà on tàe fioor? First

:qc
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Reading and Introduction.''
I
iClerk Leone: I'Hoqse Bill 1891. Stanley-zito-Ryan: a Bill for an I

àct making appropriations to the Saburban Task eorcee
!

Second. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1892,

committee on Energy an4 Environnent. a Bill for an àct to

a;d sections to tNe Environmental Protection Acte secondy

Eirst Peadin: of the Bi11. House Bill 1893. Klewav a Bill

for an àct to amend Sections of t:e :qntal and

Developnental Disabilities. First Reading of the Bi11.1'

Speaker Ryan: NAny furtber annoqncemqnts? Representative

Telcsery to adlourn.''

Tèlcser: 'llr. Speakerv I noF move the House stand adjourned until .

Rednesdaye Hay 6. the hour of 11:00 a.m.>

Speaker Pyanl 'lTàe Gentieaan has moved that tbe nouse stan;
i
Ea4journe; until Rednesday

: :ay 6 at the bour of 11:00 a.M.

àl1 in fa vor vill signify by saying 'aye', a11 oppose;

'no'. The 'ayes: have it aad the House aow stands

adjouraed-'' i
i

i

1
I
r
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